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E11rbq 
tadl 

Imperialist Contradictions 
and Integration 

PiePe ...ta ee 

l...._ L!:Yuf's hnpetialism, t. Bigbest Stage .t C;q,iblism. written 
ill l9l6. tre impenal.st pnais.e of .the ca!:)italist system is charac
Cer.ze3. a:ncng otner 'drlr..g-;. by fae economic division of the 
.,.arld amcng the :mo:iopolies -..od C3p1tai1S: organiz1ti.ons. tr.I such 
an extent ilial the s:a.�es; pn,ceed to dr.ri3e the world's land in 
theu color.ia: .stru,gg]e ":or economic terr.ito:ry." Eu· ,his distribu
tion .:.1: not precise ibe re:aticmsiup of foroes changes. and on th.is

base a lll)r;pacifi:st d11.:is10::. oi fue world operates. ·•Within. capital
ism [Le:oln wrote] it is impossihle to conceive of any other 
me� of pr:;,�ng c.J"eas oE inHuence. inte.rests. colonies, etc.
than ·oy �e .J'o«e o( tr.o;e part1c:ipating in the d1vr.sio:n - eoo
nar:Jk. fill.3l'lcial. end military force ... Thus, the .illiances among
imperialist powe:r.: a:re. far b.im., •an 1nevita:ble 'truce' among 
wa:rr.:ors" 

l� 1:; certain that 1'1e Just Wor1<l Wa.- was. m tact. a conffict
based on i s:truggle to cliv:.de 1.he world and therefore ended 
'°"ith a territorial :livi.sicn fa,�onble to the \:ictoT'S. And if \Vorld 
Wac IE had more ccmp!e;:ii; C3.U-Sei because- of the exis::ence of 
a. 1=0�:r[ul ;;,oc.alist .state. it is. no less true tnat among the
causes, wu the atte:npt to re.adj� the bounclanes se� at the
end of the first ·w:ar. 

But ltOday, whu Lmperia.lism exhibits the essentil.l character
istic ,rbkb Lenm defined betceJ' than anyone, no on! in;· longer 
belie,.es in the "inaiit.abiltty of a war among fat imperiabst 
powers' ,w:iicb Stalin ,ssertie-:1 eftD in �L Dou-htless. no one 
e,,,eo r.aoes tbe possibili t.y of a war among tbe imperialist powers. 

Yet all kinds o:: wmer:s continue to i.nsisl en emphasizing 
Jr .1111:Ji.es among the pdnc�pJl imperialis1 powers, especially 
1be dominant imperialism ol the L'nited Siates ard other COW>
-.ries. For i.nstar::ce, a w:nter iUCh as Evgue1i Vuga argues against 
,be oontinua:ion ol. US supremac:i,1 because of the law of unequal 
de1,;elopma:1t. under imperialism. !For Varga, "i.:nequ�I develop
:ment bas remove,) this domination wttbout a war• 01.her im
perialist �rs are developing faste- than tt.e United States, 
wbos,: gold resene;; in balan:e oi 1:)3),'lDents have reached such 
� lov.· poiot that they rnusi seel: help from ot.'lers to ma.intain 
,he stability of U:e dollac. In short. •they no longer exercise 
dictatorial oontroJ"' over ecionomic planning, and at the same 
time, tbe Burope.m Common )Juliet reinforces its pooition as 
main oompe'l1t.or cf tbe Unites States:.' 

In the first place, there 1s no proof bere that the economy of 
tile United States i.s devetoi:mg le.ss rapid::,, than that of other 
llilpernlisi sta!es a.s a. whole. According 1o United ::-lations 
m.t:istics, the ind�x of � naticmal productfOD (1963 = 100) 

.£vl)H01 Yap, Stadlu ta llM P .. UJuJ £_,.a,:, •f c..,dullsa. cha� "'Im- a periallJt Cor.tnod.ict.- pj Wu.� l'ToS)tsa Po.:'.bhbi:n,c Hou,e, Mota>•. UCl. 
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17u-.t 11.c :from 1-1 to lH XI the, Voited S1a:e< a.! Cax�<la kl...ea-t 
Di♦ aid. 1966. 'J::!>i• pcivtll is iehlall )" les,; tlnn th•1 ol tbe Si>( 
of the :&.liop{� Con.:,riu J.lar<:et (from e t• 11 �), l:>ut i;ro tu 
tiu • uu t >f :le Seve::> of the J:urcpu.o Fae� T-"Sd? Asso::i� l ic:rl 
(l!FJ'A): EB b 11 t. The in.de>! o: ird-.sici•l ;>r>ducuon on 1te 
su1e bas., ala!. <C>"Ter lh• .oir,e 1.,ri;xi in.t�•!ed £r,xn 64 t• Ill 11 
tn.e Untte\l St:L'.ES 611d Cuada, b'oc �& 1C> LB •ra,.g the Sa. and 
fr•m 61 to 115 =oo.g llLt Ser.a. Tb:! d!Ttlcpn;n: :is thrtl<ne 
unequal both u. tirr:e �ad iJJ spi,ce 8lul, u t'ile :!E<e o:l tJ,;,, i1>Slli
ftd.u11 to duv ai.r c1-wge>Iicsl ,onelusion• in aos dJteCW)l!. !.Cort
over, <>ne caJLu1 conpl�:dy l= s_ig]:,t of the eo:xmou, <iifjaen<e 
L, ,cononuc i:nCXlr1SOC'e bet"'•"'o the 1Tl>i1E<l Sbtes sn<l. o01bu 
l·q;,eria.ist co:niries, mc:Uci.ll,c Jal)all. ln 195� ille sro .. JUttc,11.11
produ.eL at th!, Unile!l Sta.tis .... s greate• tlu 1lat of ti-e <>tbn 
J9 :r.ernb<JS d Co.!!: Ocp,ui:aL.CIJJ :lo:r Bco:iamlc Co<>peratictl ard 
J>.-d)J:Xf\Etl\ (01:CJ>t. 

But abo•re .-1, w• elJ'Jllol o•kt a:>rnJll!",$Clt1S on tile basi.s •1
llrie 6.gurc• �:se Liley' q'1.ite c'.eady <to :,.c,,t uh i::>ID sccou11 
cne .. .-jcr fa:,c,:: the JXtetl"IU. of tl-.e ncr.op<JJi.es acd tte eap, 
i:tltst. p-♦11ps >x:s1<1-, 1h Uarm States. We rl..Sl :wanion llie 
lt�e-1 ■w-o-d, tbe t:rsc:lit:<>n•l m.etrod,, •'lid 11ot io� tlut 
Jlort.h .l.med·:u1 ird.istrr is tll.e secon:l r:ao•1 ,,overlul :ri 'Ile 
capttllli,1 •••1:m I er,, th• l»sis cf its 101<>:ig> i'ltnErts alome - th.It 
i� <>a.Lr rue of u i rt01.,,� wt •Ln 1be 1Jai :«l S1ales Us•!i �" 
11\.UI n•� tht oi l'le "Ii> i.:ClSt irn.p:ntut illlernatioc.,J m.>· 
aopd c•, � , ·e 3'•rt� .J..m.e."'lQl'.I, that 1pprc><it'Jlatel7 oo,e filth 
<f North A.men<• c ina-.strial im·estooen t is eb<>•d. v,Ji.a,re it 
.!ttadily :ircr<c$tJ ils lc,fo.1en12 o�er the fiDl�I marh: ad 
b:d bankins iiuere,ts; tliat tet"'een 18i◄ ul 1969, 1h.e dh-e!t 
Jfutb .Amerila1 i:nvesunents i) 'Eu:rcrpe IIIUltiplie,:1 seven 'limu
��e-. while 1lce 12creuC! in. the total c,! .e•,ctse :2:l"l'estmeats multi• 
pltC!d hr :2. &, axl U•I 1foileil Sta:es g.ia llS d.OOI.Jl�<' su<li. basi.c 
in:lt.LStrJ as Jctt:Ml-eum n d ec:1 .. uced I.Ee h �<>lot r 1ucb as ela:
vo n,cs, cot -.o r.>entic,11. 11.tcnlc, space, Mi �:.c:et d�..elop111ect, 
villi a.lJ Ole s"Tiltegi< ud pclitical co111equn<u th•I supHlrlB<Y 
nplif-'I. 

The frogt'G tbn b:or:i. indepcndtn« :o t«lt:oxtic i!>tecdEpeld
trice tmans tl:e impn:iaLst cc.,llllies ma!ue CB:t,.10 t:yfes I>! na
'1i•11al stat.sli:• ,appeu to be more and one cL. a. fornuJ.i�, sin.:e 
1lE u:,t,rd.epEnlen« cloE,; not Jro<iu« eq,u.J btuf,ts for a!I, b�t
iatne1 :lor 1ll, oost ?<>'l<«rful end eii:ecsslly f<>r 1he !Rll)el'.Jl'lpen
alist Umi�ecl S :ates. Jt IGJ'Ul'lles: a manater:ial. 1•:?e ic "l<l<>rld ecoo.
c,m.y bol:h t:hnugb iotemati•ntl l1J0'llcp>l:sb< activ:fy Slid 
-J-,.rouih mtegcat:ion JOlo slate ""o�opolie, ud. "'ulclwide, illS!illl
'1ius in -...hicb ll>e US tc,ok � hi :ja1iv• aad i.n which ,t main• 
iaiJls control. 

How cu � ipeak of imperiali.sm to<lay, tin, ,vitbo.it rnen.-
1i�lliq;i t.1-i• uv aad importa>.t :!act. V1.o,:'d 11.:egr:otion wbi,h 
Ya.J bom •1 � <end of �'arid War Cl? Can i l be &.mpl::r b! chan:e 
ir.at, wil MIL a. b-riel pui>d, t;bere have lpfESred SU.ch crganiza
iio:ns a:i t:ll.e [11erru.1ior.>SI Moi:.et...,- Fund tbe Wo1Jd Stoic a.lid 
:its af□'liate", ll!d the cc:Ju.b •1 the Tea" ill tl, JnOnetacy a:ad 

fioanchl camp; tJle General Ag:reernent on Tariffs and Trade 
(GATI'); the Un.ted Nat.ions Conlerer.ce for Trade and Develop
ment (ONCTAD); the Xenned,• Round, and c,ther organi�lions 
related. to exchanie; the Atl:m\ic All,snce, NATO SEATO, and 
CENTO in political a�d military •reas, and every sort of rnterna• 
tiona! :egjonal organt:zatinn (ECE, ErrA. OECD, 0.AS, etc.), all 
of wb1 cl! ue also parts of this world alliance? 

No doobt }forth American dcminat:ion and management thcougb
out the world ancl iJ>. most o( these organizations is repeatedly 
discussed, se>metimes bitterly, and this integration sc,arcely has 
the magic Vll'tue of abolishlns tbe contradictions inherent ill 
capitalism and irn periallsm. There still exist those rivalries that 
Lenill insisted 011. B11t world imperialist integration, which did 
not exist m. hls time, has acqui?ed �nsiderable imp<>rtancc in 
Ollrs, and with it has appeared a. new internal contradiction 
"'ithin lmperlalislll which we migbt call "integration/rivalries." 
It wou.ld seem to be useful, be(ore trying to analyze Jts $>gnifi
cance er its vario1u ratniliC3hOns, to sec bow it operates in certaia 
areas. 
M<>nop0HH and Capital 

Everyone is awa.ee that penetration by North American rnonop
<>lies and capital h.u uused distu rbance and pro,·oked resist
ance, as for example in Canada lllld among lhe Six of Europe. 
And no one Call <>verlook the fact that, wnhin tha1 group, It was 
France that proved to be U,..e most recak11ranL But It is enough 
10 note -that, acconimg to the f'rench :\1jnistry of Industry during 
1hat period, out o1 198 pet1t1ons for North American investments 
lo be llcensed a11d registered in France in 1965, only four were 
denied and llOne lo the :first ha.If o{ 1966, which gives an idea oi

lhe dislance between p<>Ltical shifts (wh.ch were most violent 
at lhal time) and reality. 

It mu.--i be sta1<d that, m certain see1ors of the capitalist picture, 
l1 become, almost impossible for the middle powers to resist 
calling for help from the giant and dominant foreign firms with 
1heir resolltces, techniques, and methods. Thus a tot.ally inte
grated project to exploit land in French Bas-Languedoc and the 
induoidal production and sale of its products domestically and ir. 
foreign CC>Untries, was too much oi a project for France, with its 
maoy ether u:rgent pr<>bleros, to handle; so the de Gaullist 
govemrnell I itseU had no 01b.er recourse than to sell ou1 to the 
powerful North American Libby Company with everything at 
its command: cap.181, organuation, technical skills, a complete 
production and e1>mrnercial stru.cture ready to go. 

rt is j us! as difficult to oppose Nonh Amerkan penetration 
in areas of aute>,natioo, such as computers, in which IBM con
trols 1110re than 7051, of the world market. And firms such as 
l3ull in France aB:l OHvetti in Italy would oeveor have survived 
without having callee! on the capiw.l mvestment and the skill of 
JBM's North America.n rival, the General Electric Corporation. 

In a :field such as aviation, integration appears to be a necessity 
for the rival intei-mediary p<>wers when it is a question ·of equip- a 
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ne:ii \Vtich rt�uire both c�ns<le,&ble c11,i!al ad the 11til<=a• 
tiC)i, of a. rang• or m.a:eria.l aru3 tee'ltlic:al �kills u.i l:l!c!ll>olC)ti,eal 
lillCV'-1-.ov. Tre Concocd• airpl.toc will \e Fi-a:'co-:Sntish or 11 
vo::i't ·:>e, and ;te .Air•u. ,nll be J'rar1,o-Gmnat1 at least and 
in �be: d 1.961 Great Jx,fain, Jtal;i-, Ven Germs.ny-, and 
11:e Loo,< CC)urtd . .es J g11el w, aue.menl !or th• i ci.u rolls true• 
1i•• of a :f:shto p,lane o:f -.ar,aole goom,1r.c iesign 'Jh� Dusui.l1 
:fi no. pri:I• c,f J'rance acd a. cl• C.i.,dhst. uppcrter. US9<18,eci 
:itself vri1h the Bel�•n 6nn 5.1.B<::A, ettmd.ed ils ti.es_ to th•
J>a.:cb firm F>l-J:<r \Jl'hJch aJreed:)' had Bg'<e:11,_nb Y11Ch l,._.C) 
lfo:fu An�rxa: O)IDpanies- aoo si,tned • c�>peat•o� agr«mo.1 
vilb t.Ju, lfe>rti>.. .A.merica11 .\irs,:ace C,,rporaton :i.rv. 

M>re teneuL'y, it "'ill 1>e ra,,embered 1tat Elthough dJ ih• 
h�ben aod fc;\,--err;urenlal c:rgshs of Westen> £rope a.re todaJ' 
fa\JOra"bl• to toe E� a !::ssu1e �s1.s b"tvetn �e>se _who JeaJI
tO a.o Atlantic J:uo,pe - tt:a.t -s, t� a l"fC)rtb A1r.uu:en-ir.leg1a1_e<l 
tc:oro!lly - ut ihcse ,.,.i..:, �is>ge a :tU&Opear, economy, ,,.. 
dtPffide:,.t i:f iul a nva) cf ilt NC)tth An;ttlcu. e<OAaJJJ;. B-,.t 
tJ,e a rt1JIDE!l'lts tf � er ttie other grou.p an of l ltle urrpcrlanc:e. 
\11'1<1t ,s impolbnl u that )oth oce cleat:!:, pa11Q� of a �u,ope 
cor.lroJ.ed �y nenopolies; .md it is wortll eu111.1X1nl, I torn. l!i�t
1)0:rt of ,i_ t»w EUl'o� a,ct.u,ll:, exis1s and �tloJ» ita Chu 
COI.C�te si1U�� 

Jf,w ten yta:s after tle, I'reaty ol l!.cne, 1:hough ti.ere u 
ev� o-J e J)i>'Ntrlul c :,C--CElllratl.on "'ittin och C)f tr.e Six 
coaatne1, in1EMtlioul cor:ceotrati:lns on ttli! setle of lh� Com
rmcr Mar-l!EI = sill guite rare anong inelllbe'.5 e>f the Six. �t 
tl• Ne1lh An«n(ao mon.e>p01i.1:1 have menvhll• been tl1rolring 
th•rnsel'l'es 0t1 li�tle Eurq:e, an:! bet:W'eez 1958 i:,nd l966, North 
Antrican invt:txier.;t; in Europe :iocna.sei from USO millio!J m 
n,�re � 'Tl)>♦ million. ddh.n 

.\3 Geo-Jft-es Oweri has J:Oin1ed cu 1, it i1 t:.e ..-�y focmslu!_'l of 
th• llur(>pEall C<>mmon Market that has �nn :'forth American. 
i1t-.cstmmt1 a new imp.tl:se. NC)rU\ Amtti<an p�on, �ho 
"01 rep.>atcd !><casions ba\.e hd b cho<>se kh<ttn wit!>.dre,..1og 
frfirn 11:lt �aricet or invest ng: lo. !•ea.I industry,' elec1td to woric 
,;nthln lhe El!X: and adaJt tbemselves 'to the fonnaiion of e 
ro:1'.l.oor.tal rrn,11.et f,ree of imp,ort dutiees alli "1itb. greater rllnge 
th.lll tm North Amencan marl<et.•• 

Dl.rlSIQp:hec- t...yton add• lhal "tbe grea1 Non:h Americu E11-
1:1!1pri"s are rx,,. in. a better IJOS>lion U:ao the Birll{JC•" firllls 
to 1ake edV'lll'bge of the ConxMn Market." With tl!elr branches 
i<> vuious Euopea.n. couJ>tnES, 1hty ue mere flexible •� 
bet:er- •bl� to ra1,onaU2e p1c:idu<lion to •dapt �! a g7C)WU1g 
Ccrnmo:,. lllul<et tr.an a:re t� E:1Jopean fmru ,'1th plall'ts m 
or.e coun1ey." He cites In s11pporl o1 fbi3 lhe case o-J _Fo1<1 aod 
tha.l of BM, "Vhlc:h inleg.a1e<I tht manufedur;, of the:ir �;11po• 
ne,ts i11 ... arb.u :&iropeaJ ;;lantl, and c�nd.xles that Nor'lh 
.\::nerlan !i:rnl '"have beeom,;, more 'European' ::han the �u,ope-

1. �f!n)' (>w,fl"", ... -...noe • rhh...._c am6t'Jame 1.As:ittlcaa b-4:u1.rJI.I 
P'tw-u-. Lt SUL J:dl'l .. Pacia LUI. lP- 1'1-93. 

ans.'" We would cnls add: because � US monopolies have at 
tbeir d;spo;al infitately greater ces<i<m:es, especiuly fin.lncial 
and trehnolog,cal. 

Bui Christo pber Layton, who is a monopol)' l awyer from the 
other side of the Atlantic, neYet1heless goes on about ''the polit
ical value these d.,,ed North ,\merican investments tepres�nl 
£or Europe� He doesn't understand how it is possible for anyone 
lo oppose these i0\.'Cstmen1s. 

The Nor111 Amertcall companies tnat have interests in clllferent 
European eount11es [he writes) warn: a stable and strong 
Europe i;nd the maintenance oi good relatior.,i between the 
two eont;nents. If at 'limes they try to exercise pre9SUre on the 
European gover omems, h is also 1rue that t:hey support 
Europe's. positicn for their owr, interest. Direct investments 
increase the United States' concern for European security and 
thus consoUdate an alliance which the majority o1 t he Euro
pean eoU11lries eot19der of prjmary importance. ln a way this 
is the cement of the Allantic world.• 
Thai e-eooomic 11'11egra1ion through the aetion of the monopolies 

nows in10 pobll<S � irorn lhere, back 10 economics, is too 
obvious to discuss. The result ls l'hat the 'United States behaves 
more and more a, u ii considets the Europe o:f the European 
Economic Commuaicy i1s Europe, whleh Is perfectly good Im• 
periahst logic since its monopolies are more influential there all 
the mpe. And fmall)', tbe fact that our mC)desl Buropean monop
olies .are divided between the pro-North American and che 
pro-European mocopohes, is o1 see<>nda1y importance, which 
doesn't m= to say that it is of no unpo:rtance whatsoever. The 
essential f/Sct is that an EEC wnich is understood to be con
trolled by moncpollts in general cannot do anything except 
continue 10 be domirated progressively and inevitably by those 
which ere clearly the most powerful and nave \he greatest 
accessibility - th�t is, the North American monopolies. Con
tradictions and rivalries will persist and new ones may arise at 
any po.nt ln lhe devtlopment of actual local concentrat1om. But 
the monopohstic integration whicn accC)mmodates the world 
integrationist strategy imposed by the Treaty of Rome on the 
existing regional mechanism, cannot fail lo be used for the 
benefit of the mor:opolists whose world conhol 1s undeniable. 
Monet•� lnterch&(1ges •rod Problems 

The Inclusion of the Buropean C ommon Marlcet in the world 
lntegration strategy of trade agreements was clearly explained 
in the negotiations known as 1he "Kennedy Round." We see from 
tlle Yery beginning 1hat the incl1i5lon was not l:>y chance, that 
it had been foreseen b5 Ar11cle LIO ol the Treaty of Rome which 
stipula1ed that the Six "intend lo contribu1e ... to the harmo
nio!Js deve!opmen1 of world trade, to the progressive lowering 
1 Chl'iStepbu Layton, L'E.,•,e et lea J111.�e:stfaat-.o1•ts aaErte&IDI (E•Hpe aadNanb America.a Ja.•hlmHlt), Gallhne?d E4Jt.. Perls, Collection ldfta. 1968.

9 pp. 41. llC, 93. 
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c,f :i:estricu•ns qj�.::>rt it:t•:natior;J e::,;chng•, o.rd to 1b• re
c!tJ<t:Ot> of <IISI<� har,vs. • Ct ivc:s abort all � United States 
1hat: spp� 8 tht }::elLtillllt: 1hY.N1l>g \hr., if the EEC oou"!d 
Ile Sdeet;s/111':,- i:e11<e11atd by- CS csp11a fr >en VLt.hJ 11, thst c!.id 
:ae>t 111ean giviif u;:, �n.et:rati.<ll frc,oo w•fliOJt, \ffli.c:h CC>11.d. llllOSl 
•asly- be llCXX>:nplisht<I b:,- l.ovechg 0.lS1firllS >3ll'El"S. J, is kt>e►'lllll
"that the coafr-.nlation 1>1.01 111.&.'1) 1::£a..s, t\,tE ve,e ur.dtJ>Ja.ol,
�1aaict:i.•llS ecpresed bet><"ll ,l,.ose icl!!res:s p1•sent ar.d
tbolt Vlt"r.io. � Si.>< tlle:cnse:,. ,,_ Beat the LX]J<)ttant fact � illat
1he co11'Ua.L�1m1 -,,,e,e cesolveci in the e11d by =••ssions lr•no 
\oh sides, res.Lt.mg il aJL =ont wl>ich, the►w:gh :it doe• ::tc:t el•a 
1he re► .. cl. to 'l'"' r,:,ticm, cor.zti.:u:u at la��, a.'> impo,io:n: s:ep 
iol"'ll.nr-1 In th• iJL.tegoticn ��=- 0Lt1Etc;i;::her Laytoo sav her, 
� 1,Bl'tial epplx:uioo of certam'!ll i:re,,t pr:in<ip.es vhich ·,iailil bt 
vrt:cri d.CU'n ,, a 1ne '"t'.1'.n.t:ic Coile." 

D is \l'Ot'th r.otin.g t, 311:. tlx:1.gh 1he iJl,hstrh liaed aapl ta list 
,ou-tries 111a<I! OUllual trade corx:esslau for,., the l{t,mcd:r 
Jlon,1 wr il?a.•d e,.�1l.111f h tlte cc=triu of 11>e '1!1inl 
World <ll:rirg •he 1"'-'0 U �CJ.AD eoni�:relCES cf 196'! and. 1968, 
�r.i<h 51i.,.,.. •le tru•· rneadn.fi <>f 111teg•atbn. 

B"t i I is wt::h:ai tbe 1unebfY s;-stem - w!le,e, b)I !he way, 
ihe pa...est dililru;te; ate <!Cp)',n, up to J:lai:µ! lite m�r1a'.!i3t 
eys:.Ern. - th.a t).e ir.tetirnperi.a;:ist Olnuaa�icn, o:! "rivaby(m• 
te@'"tUIXI" oo.erit �:ial e'Cllt'IIIJllal on. 'the crist3 tJ,a.t .,uong 

moo.e1 e><J>tri«ced a.1d are stl.11 e:i:pecitr.c■g '7<re essen1ial.J:y 
'1he reSU:t e>f :1-e illalrilil7 of tl-e intcnutia::al ate►netar:Y s:ntem 
,o gllll!"&!'l'lee ?trrnanentl;, the peS(e ud J['<)spEiify o-r mooe:y· 
thN,gh.cut 'llu capitalist wcrl.:l The s::rs:cn pJOcl.llCE!d c<>ntra.• 
<l.le::iollS bv pw:tiing p:-aci.iC'aU:y all ,apitalin m•ney under tpe 
patronage ·o1 ·re ilol.'.ar. Ai:xl tb.e eontrocicti•os oave 1>ecor11t 
•PJarent in d.fle:ent ways rtarice, foe exsnplt, i:. oo inoooen1,
n,c: bss ce►ll vened an :irr:.ponim t segrr.elrt or ,ts res=-es from
ddus in10 g> kl, wblle oth•:r.. 1ta 11e dent the sme 1hing to ,
les;e,: ate11.L ll.ld men 111 rrept,tioosls.

B"t it is hifUy s1gnincal,1 ti.at. at the bei@'lt of th• c-eat 
dc>Jlar aisi• ,1,. Nardo of l!ICiS. evuyont, ,tartil:lg w.ith Trance,
ran tC> 'the lllid of the ailillg d.ol.lsr, becnse 1his oisu thrEa1ened 
the eotne "°"li eaptal,�t ,7;;ern. The rines of London said: 
"rll• inlterratb,al n,�tary ey�tern. and. the eo:xiom:r of the fr;,, 
111,'Cl"!d are Jsc� a m,joc en.sh� .. .Atld. 'Jhe v,,._11 S1�t Joi:amal 
said "Ii is by 110 means eut,:im ttu,, the sr�tem cf rel.ati.v-ely fret 
�nierJ>r:t!e •1 Ile United States ax'I the West will 1>e a.ble to 
ltJl'-i-ve .... Tu «mlllu.nisls w•11l.t score e vic\01y: they w«ild 
line p:r:Ec:ous c;pport'llnities �0:l ex:paoitirig c-conomic and polltieal 
uoos." At the ,ame time fhe go-,,emmen� of 1"'este1n 1!:ll?•pe 
'N'E!l't buying dolln1 in order to preve<11 i.:s n.in. Ooe o! the 
lea::leu of the pa.rty in ?(>urer, DeptJty Clulao&m, exclaimed. io 
• ,ess:iasl ol. t:lA! de Gaul list. paliatlllent "'.11 1he in,e1e1t o,[ the
1ve.,ero wodd. we :rntSt avcid botb a ,;rsr •f raooey acd a war
oi ta1.iff,: wlile J actjues R,ae[i, powerju.l de Gaullist :fina:n.oe1,

1 IIU • I> JJ9, 

declared: "The depreciation of the dollar rnus1 be avoided at all 
CC>sts." Withotrt d<!ul:t holh suppo1ted the reevaluation of gold 
aod a system without �ial advantages !or the !Jruted States, 
but in th� face o,f «imn-..on and. present danger the)' all agreed that 
lite dollar must Inst be s.wec 

SeVlltal months lattr, in May and .rune, and then in November 
o[ 1968 wlten tbe Fnncb Crane w•• in 11ouble, the roles were 
exactly reversed. When, m 1he spring o1 that year, de GauUist 

• power semed 10 man1 to be at an ebb, e>fficial channels in London 
diSCOl/ered that tl:>e "orcler� of a general 1he}' dldn't really like 
,. as preferable to d.i.so�r; President Jobnscm sent hopes for 
General de Gaulle's success and llte Nor1h American banks 
found a method o,f avoiding further movEJnenl of the f?anc.• In 
.August impor1ar. t 07ed113 were wmsfe:n-ed. to F"rance by the 
[nternational Mooetary .Fund and by ma,or western banks; and 
the Undersecretary of the United Slates Treasury "stressed that 
the major contrfb,ation of the United St:a1cs to these credits had 
been agreed upon despite the attacks on the dollar which the 
:French :fcanc had made over the year-a,• since • collapse of 
the bane C011ld a:ffect the entire westem monetary system, and 
the poand in paxticuln.' International solidarity moved again in 
November when 1he Ciaoc caused 1he most vital coocern. The 
imrgediate gathering of the finance min:sters oi all the major 
westem countri� in Boon is fresh in everyone's r::nemory. The 
Uniled States, in the voice or Presiden, .fohnson and the Sec
retary of the T:reasury of the United States, Jet it be known 
that it was prepned to aid rrance unconditionallv, by every
financial and monetary means necessary. "Why (asked U,e 
magatine Entreprise voice of French high flnance) is there a 
complete reversal m' the position cl the United States?" Because, 
1be magazine rep1ied, •it is imperative that the United States 
support the franc. Tbe Korth America11 Government :fears that a 
crisis m F1ance 111,ilJ generate an international monetary crisis in 
which the Unite,! States will pay the cost.•• 

And when, in i.be md, France decided to develue its money in 
August of 1969, it took care to make the devaluation a modest 
one which did not endanger other moneys (except perhaps the 
pound, which was already wavering) and which earned for it from 
that time on the unders tanding or its parlners. 

The mo1al of this Jtory is quite clear. The antagonisms among 
national imperiali•ms are inevitable, but 11 Is inunesting to note 
that they are esp�idl>· noticeable when things are gorng rela
tively well, and that they quickly disappear when 1heie is trouble 
for one o,f them· Great Britain, the United States, •r France. The 
indispensable solidarity of au in the face of danger is apparent 
in the various cases cited, and ma11y more could be gi\/en. This 
solidarity of inten.t is nothing more tl>an a reflection of an actual 
solidarity: the iotemationaliaation of productive forces, of the 
movement of trace and capital, o1 economic life generally, is 
o l,e M•nth, June l and 2/2 JNS. • 
' Lo Noaut Obsitna.t.eu w� Ju.Js 111'! lMI .. -t-'-
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jJCl>IF§ an 1.1: t>!Cplillt:ed l• ll pcin1 v�a:e e\.Er:,' t.llness tbkt 
�Jf !ds: cct of te ttem ber; ,o:! ih.e i.mpe1jaist ood:r t:itdan:e rs 
1he elk:nt ,org:i 1:sn, ,...._<ul!I a J«ac1i.oll. T:�c bte-"51 c:obesio11. �f 
1he IJr.PE! ,el JS• �s�- ,. a,. :icaperative tba1 ul: is precedeJJet 
• ..-ei:- i'is a:s-:.ag> 1:isms
I'd tlc:a _,4 Mliaa� PIClbl•ll'W

AfleJ th.a Se:nj Vos.d -yra_: the bght wi.1� o:i th imperi&Jh1 
F=•is ,i.il.'1:n :1:ls J>L'\ r!SW.' rg from th�r )u,c alignn-.«1t1 
vrt:h Wan1.gl::'lt.s p>Jt:ies, .s a fac-; kn>'llm and 1imi1tecl b)I .all 
Tlris ·ul1y :us i>�m cppcseci �r ,o..y one c-n1.-,, fr.is time "1.so 
Fnn:,e, anll $�:iec,a!Jy wer !:be two maier 1=:ubl.eru tht war in 
Y:iet-thm !L'>d JL�TO. 

0:11 :eYen.l ca-,shn,, DI C:iul ist t,o:l,:iship r.ias sliowo its 
•pp:,si :ion 10 t-,cr;tb .A:nt::i<a >ig� i� Vici;}'lam. W1tltl�t
�ee!ci:nt the pJEC:e re=r:s !c,1 -:hi;, and wi llxl11: -eicamining the
t:deot t� vlti: i ihi1 clisll.fJPJO"', i.; pnm�.1)' ioterxk,cl to �.-ch
mat �eat pa'1 cf :he 'J':)J.rd. �dit fc,1 wl:l,ch Fr1llCE! remains
1he "n,ett>J<>l.s' we lll.W.i re>.l � 1hst tl:e F'renct'I poSJtioa hu
1rncr � tn.:u:ia,ed in1C c!e•c!s: n<> cec�tioo <> ! the Demo
cratic R•� cf Vlet-l-15.1<'., oc:r t!:1e sJ1ibit:!l bl: of tovernno.eut
till, e�en. any 1�b�::ic c:r.·ilJ�� aii; a ire� to undertake aay
diplomati.c rell bastip e� 4)j m explo.-.tny :ut.are. lt is •u:r
U>CIJlll to r ea.= Frerd, �ri!iCII to its actLJEI. c!ir'Olensioru -
name!:;, v� rl>si dcda:ru1011s. . . [t is tll.'le 112 J'rarx• ,.-ell.I :1utl-u th.a:r1 ""ords •11,ull her "1:th
dla,u n-•n \:f!�'::O t:11 JI.a. Bu :l]i.e al"-'87' ststl!d opet)ly that 
she reni.;uoed br,ll to tl\e ..Ul�:nti: • .\11.a.,ce, wl.d "must eoo
lirt1.1.e i<J1 u lcrg as it ieerni -.�siu·),·" - flat i.; 10 say, "un.Jess 
scnetbir� C>COXJ 1h.t \'<"o;u.t :sncdifJ' Eas,-Wi>s1 ,elations oo
sicillr"" Sle :10 m>:re ("; � spec,alJSt, Jae t<1es Jsca.rd, h..u 
�enicdecl l.S 1-at d•sp,t• Je- vth:lraw,1,, fun.ce continued h.er 
yart,ciootio-tt :n t.�e ::SATO a.ii ,lat ,erits. ex<langed informa
tiu 11.itis ter a.Lies on So·;ie, r:antime ope-rati.cns :in the Medi
terra1uao, .ua3 t !le same r;.•Llll5r.lli53ion cod•s, ro:>.tril>uted to t:lle 
1tarubircllzaJio1 cf --...eapcc.s, arc:! pu-l«i�teo in jotn.t rnaneu�--ers 
1111! vock ses1i>11 ct ue le....el >f goyemmmtal specialists. The 
sane 111t:t-cr •ll• g,�es u; the re 11 re.soi, for l'h..nce's w:ith
,hawa l from. ILI .. ID 1,m:h tlt..s qutsti.on 1r♦rn.. the F:retlCb :M:in:ister 
>f the .Armed •oirces:

lo cl>< 1>! al[Ujor eris.es, "'• viU certair:l:r not ect with N.ATO,
becar.Jse I'!A ro wll. al"'Ll-'S do w'.lat kn>.riea dtddu. It will oe
bett•r 10 go a'"tctly to the diiet utile,- tban tc bis lie1Jtennts.
Ge:n,nl Lernnze, has !le\.'EII d•n.ied tllat iii case of a 811?�
a-is, b• wc1 .. li telepliooe 1b• President c£ 1h.! Cfoitecl S1llf!E.
It is better or UJ t<> b•,..,. <luect co:>ta.:t v,tll the nighest
sut:boo.Ly-"
'Jl:e <<>n.riel.letl�s were IJt'lai=ns ii 1oti.tg a remarkable

dlffaeoce - i◄me zajd a. a:n.p.tt• change - lr.: Fr•oce'• policy 
• Stdtn?!Ot ly .h:!:ach ICeAtu 1:0::h.e. Om-& r�JOrta:3 in • «rmu� '1. 1bll

"tlactlc: Coucl.cn N,,....- El. Jlii� 
'° l.e lf<>de. 0.-r IS. ll'8 

toward the Atlan.!:ic ,1.JJianc,e toward tlte end of 1968 (tbis about• 
face ca-nl011ed aiod 1::eeame more noticeable later). And most of 
them nated con-e::1]"1' that IJ>is return to tlie fol3 wasn't :;o 
stucge fo.::Owii,g, ai 11 did, unconditional aid to France by 
financi� iltld mo oeia.:y means wJ,.)cb Pre:;ident Joln:i�n brought 
to beat durillg the erl.5is of the franc. B�t this shows us ve�y 
dea.Jy the possitJe limits of .ol!position v,ithin the. AUantic
t.lliaDc:e for a =nby of 50 million inhabitants, lhe fi11h most 
important econo:so:ic co11alry of the irnpenallit world and, with
out :lo11b., the tlurd '.l1<JS1 important, milt.tarily. Political unity ln 
tb.e end is d I re..:tcl l::y ihe unavoidaole economic and financial 
unit7 of the so-called £rc,e wo1ld wJ,Jcb e><ercises �n i1s members 
a 5'>11dui17 'Ibey can o'1ly p retend to es,cape. And in the case of 
F rarce po]itlcall)" a,,cl. militarily as well a s  economically and 
monelari ly, her oal)I cnme against world imp eriali�m was mild 
inCract,are and ind.ic:ipll!le De Gwl]jsm may be the bad chi.Id of 
imperialism, but i, ,. llevertbl?less 1he chltd of imperialism and 
b, m.o meaos a c!e,ge1ernte one a, all T"ne contradictions that 
France raad ontllin the impe�talist camp were really O','IY 
''nonaotagcnistk'' com.trad.ic:lions, beca11se they did not l!uesllon 
any of the fundamer::tal precepts of the m,perialist camp. 

In the Third Worl.S 
Stud.es based on icco:ntrovet11ble stati.stics reveal that over the 

past 15 years, corc.mercial and tillandal rela1ions betweeo 
use imaer,alist countries and the Third World hn•e shown a n  
ever-greate-r 1en<1enc� to avoid the bllateral agreements inherited 
:trom. the colonfal :period and i.O replace them with present-day 
mululoteral arra.n,:emellts. Capi1al and merchandise from France, 
Great Bti1ain, and Jtaly, always predominant in the former pos
sessions alld depend.�1>cies, ue still present, though with less 
priority. and are core aad more lrequen1ly dizected to the 
]>Ossessions and dependenc,es of othe.r powers on the three con-
1meo1s of the Thi Ni World. Between 1960 and 1965, North Amer
Jc:Qll in,eesnnents in L�tin Am erica only increased lly l6.6%, 
althau,:h it was still the major investor; but in Asia and Africa, 
US in .. estment.s went JJP by 57% and l0f% respe<:tively. As for 
North A.tr.erican exports IX> the Third World, lhose to Latin 
Ametiea chopped from 59� to 44% between 1955 and 1966, while 
1hose to Africa and Asii., ill the Third World, advanced respectively 
from '7% to 10% 911d from 34% to 46%. Tbis confirms tbe general 
tendency toward iot:emational .economic growth throughout the 
entire wor:d and the ability of US s1tperimperiali sm to increase 
tts control constan11y over aU parts of the world, particularly the 
Thud World. 

It shoulJ:l also be stre:ssed that, 1hough imperialism continues 
to be preoccupied with establishing its control over all the major 
raw material SGllfces of the Third World, and especially in 
Afrxa ov•r tbese past few ,-ears, the control is almost always 
ef:lecled through these multinational investments. 

In sho�1, bilateral "aid" to the Third World, vhich remains 
a very imp01tant part r,f ioternational aid, becomes increasingly a 
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intepalad .IlO n..Jb.uti.tr"Ja) �op :l..(S er Einih · ocgani::z.1tio11s. 
'rb\E � :i; SO u.s«ia.:10:a, r. · .a.:rl to llltU ...-h.d Sn<:lldes West 
Ger-r-.ar:y, .1..ut:-:a :B:elgi.:,m. Cai.fa Vnitec Sta.t<>, FJ�nce. H;,l;y, 
Jap111, the J.ov C:..mlres, nl :,e ITnib?c Birtcom 1md<'r tb.e 
ae,gi; o! th• Vi,ll &.nl !U"ld -...r., :-.� asis= of th<' lnterna
tioml Nc,,,-m-1 h".ld. The <♦:>1>:�Lt:1 ;er ail :• Pabstan takes 
"thtt su:e i•= me! :illclules tt-.e Vnit,cl Sures, t:b2 Uoited King
don--, Car.al 1. J Ipae>, lJld We, c, n�J. lo udfuoo to cn.e 
asso: :ebo:lE th�n,.,lws, ti-e a·• ':>n:s.:l 1at:<re !;lt:O•rp;" whlcll 
are aloo !<': up .irode1 t'>e .autlx:cit,. >f tht \17on<l Ea11k These 
exia fer s, Llr Ko:,ea, Ce,:1�, Ila i�sio, 'Jr.a Im:« �ru. �fotoc
<o, -Nir-,- o.. Sull,i,, Tuci.u,, u ill E:u1 Mri:a. Fcs Colombia a�,i 
:Mttnc-o t� ae joillt .a.od <•�·H.u..led f�c,.J a.rr.a.ngeme:nts. 
Toe W•rJcl. Bail l.as ti affi.u!::.�n f'Jf 12 1..u:ittJ:ies Eor aid to 
Col•ml:u and Jl ic>r • icl i., M"x:i.t >. Ir 1!"8 tle '1.'c•ld llanlt too'.<: 
� n,v ""P: io: tf-.c, first bDl.t j• esteblislud in o,:e countty, Jn
doruria_ a •�esic:em n:,is;i�111" utose j>b Jt �•s to 9i1.,e ad.vice ill 
or<lo: t• ad,.a=t aoo llrlplanEti• plas [or te dc'Tel♦pment and 
<OoJdirul.O"- of all f=s cf aJ:i, "'ith tlu =1 of the as-
:s0<U1i.oti.:• 

'Ml• :S•c·sca..e collective 01guiH1ioru a.s:> 6ll a r.,p in the 
:tiel• of p:r-.atc capital A del1. Jn..,�tm,rt C�ny for La1io 
Amnic,, f.>� ecan::J>le, ,.., tlie oood fol' m i>.tematiooal jr,.. 
ves"Dln1 si>::ie� crea1tl i.JO :{($ fer Asa (Prin,ie ]n\.'estment 
Co. for- A�a - 1' !CA) :i11 "W)Jcl .T11p3:1.ese ud. ti �rt!\ Arneriean 
]>rtl.alt u.p '3! ead-J investtd B lhir� of th., b>1:.l CBJLtal Slld the 
otllcr t:, ild NaJ et-..u«I amcmt Cena u, fir a:r.x:e, Uni.ted Kingdom, 
l'l'"e:rt: Gem:my, ll..t:y, S"oedeo, ::'fCX\.Ta:y, S.,-it>:ubllc!, aod A11s
tral.a"' 

i>1d1 a cr1atrn is •cl'1llll:r oo 110:-e tbl!n a cy� >f s:rstematua
tior -of vl,:oi ec'l.81.1y- gots G:llmo:car.d mcr<d the time -that is, 
the pcuJ>laf cf :11111l.tlll:.tional p:ivllt ei.pi1BI. (s;:ii:r:Etim.es with 
g�mJOentaJ 1;pta!I mot oolr ia �nir.g b\Jt w> in iodustriaJ 
pluts and t'.ll � dtveloptr.Ell1 d [llajor p..bL• ..-o-.lcs. Thi:, IS 
Ila"' the .fir•t :m.j"r [<!rtifu:er r:ur,t ,;,as bu!, 111 Sene�l In 1!!68 
w:,t, the pa.r1i�ation of '1.'BID.J= F;uch an<l Get:n.an :ficms, SFJ 
{a!S]t:ed. l'<ilr 11 .. WOl'ld S.wkJ; Ue .E�m l:l.7e5tment Bank 
{ BEC); ant i� s .. oesat•.se Nstboal Bink. ax- De.e;op,ncnt. Tbe

A}wliao Came, (Saharan l!,quitl ,1s l:clory) :i; 0111:i l•� Algerian 
cap,.t:al am.cl thE re.I F'reJtcll-Bdt.sb4>rth Air'.eriea. In Brullian 
bot: ar.rl s.eel tine is oo �&:eb\icn pa 1e bllt III division, with 
N�nli �elic.ar an<I Jap�r.ese eapi t8I in-est .. cl in tvo plan1s 
aoa rt-encl cap t,J m e third. Cb th., o1h.•r hano! ·urioiu t)'{les 
o( fore.g11 esp bl - e��olly lr.:toh u:d Bta:ai.lfall capital -
are i=:l:r (ha�og 11� c�rs:r•u:1.foni or t.112 pctro<ltemiol 
coa:pln it: 1h:i\J>. ,� Psl<Etan ,he eomhtc:iai •i the Tarbtla 
dam, "'bcc:) .., l t:e fhe Jai:icst :in .Jee vod", • :'\facted invest
me21ts. frQtn. a J'1•llcll-ltalia.o g�ou::;, alld •metho C•nnan-Swiss 
gl"OJJI ..n IJl,-il. There IFU riY'llr.:i but i1 11.as betwi!en �wo b1-

u .\C♦d..n,f :o Flurces &1 Dlenlr:Sl,'eO•nt. 'llter,Pi<fral Jt!l::oeU.I)' ]\and al4
...-,<Id e..,i l , ... iu,1_ 

u Le :....,11 , thl.rc-a : ncu,, P'ctr-.n:, :a i.M1. 

J 

nat11>nal groups, .:rd tbe Wor, ;I Bank, admini,1ra:or of the pro
jec1, ga\.'e its bleu:iig to the stronger gtoup (the ri-en.-b-ltalian.), 
fo 19GB. three groLps ornpetc;I for the major- African dam, the 
Cabora-Ba:;sa on the 2•-r,bea, 'Rivel' 1J.£o2anib1q1..e}; one had 
strol\jj German-Sci.Ith Mricam. interests (tied to- Anglo-fforth 
.Amer,�n interests► joiocd with SwedisJ, an.d F1ench interests; 
another was .Ang! �-Sl'riss; and a l b:rd oom l>ine4 No1tb American, 
French Pcrlugue:e, Soulh .Abican, lta]J.m, ard Swi;s interests. 
The Ei.rst group w�• The e><tension of the n�meroon rail
way was linally r,ude possible with North Amer1<an and F1ench 
public <aJJital and the European Fund 1or Devel.opincn, of the 
:Curo pean Econorni.: Com:inun.ity !EEC). 

J:n an>' Third Wcrld country, ei,en though tn�re may be strong 
ues ,o a specific ',ne trOJl">hs.'' h is llO"!' tlle tlung to do to seek 
mixed foreign capi:aJ, se�or by sector. ln 1he lvo:ry Coast, whose 
gove1nroent is no :trJOJe ,J,an a Frenth office, 'lhe construction of 
thf!' port ol San-Pedro brought french-ltahall-Gennan capital; 
France will finance st1qarctt<' pl.at:1tations, the United States 

• rubber, the 0a ne, and Norwegians ace intere:sted ,n the fishing
industry; and Noslh Amtncan, tialian, and Ivory Coast invest
ments are fLnancLog the hydroele<tric pcoject tt Xoswu."

0111 oi all of thi, there is one blinditlg fact: the closed quotas
of tlJll.e$ pasl are O"IU in the Third World. This does not mean that
favored cou.nlries AO longer exist. i;-.,,. from it. But these prefer
e:nce:s nee no lonto the general rule o[ ei<dusiw agreements
that prevailed alr.ast: every"Yhere a. short time ago. Each large
imperiali.sl countr:;. - and ri,•en the smaller ones - has both 
direct public capl't£1 and pnvate :inteTests in 2S, 30 ◄0 countries of 
the Thi.rd W01·ld, and the US certainly in far more man that. The 
econ01IUes of the �pendent countries have come under co-owner•
ship. The direct t�nsequence a that the open rivalri.es of other
limes foT the dorinatioo of the Thi rd World have dec'reased
almost lo ,he poit>t o4 J1Gt1e,ustence, The United States has been
able 10 punue uuhallenged its aggressions in Viet-Nam and ,
Santo Domingo, to desltoj the progressive regimes of Indonesia
and Ghana, to fatervene more o:r less directly in another 20 case s
without any othe1 imperialist country li ftillg a finger and France
no more than cairing her voice oiice. She liad no cr,oice, not only 
for all the reasorus previously !isled, but 3lso because she was
doing exaclly lhe ume 1bing the United States was doing:
she sent ber pamchu tists into Gabon and Chad, overthrew,
almost without :irtennediar1es, 1r.e prog1essive government of
Mali, intervened rnore or Jess indirectly in another 1en ca,;es;
and here also, no one lifted a finger. Beuuse all tne imperialist
countries have a d.irect -or indirect intereit in inperialist inter
vention by the U1ited Stat.es, f'rruice, or any other imperialist
power. 01 course there have been, here and there, from time
to time, lnter-imp!riallst frictions, but they are merely the
exceptions that p:-c,ve t.he rule. The rule is the fundamental
agreement to mai:>tain throughout the �ountries of the Third
World an ioteguted imperlabst S}"stem in which the road be-
u Matu-f.111 trc,m C.• lloDllle. vtriolu articles.. a 
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••= p:r�cs;,-.�;J IOOt:e .•�"° IC 1:h co� and apital m
�J, � t1::h litter- - p�c .u1 Fri�ale - o::b. 1>11s a s.gni:f:icar.1 
,<l'X:8:!C'f to tHl'e ir>Cll IX:l:lp=ti.ion to $1CCiat.C>IJ for COIJJCJl,)O 
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a helm• 1lt..et:. Beca 'Sf' or s general.%Edia::t:icn uc l.O som� ca1u eU.•iin•'tiu cf c,,;st= and t··-d.eb� .ers, tile :tr-e-e •�;u1.afior, >! npit>.J, ard ,h easy conv'e;u.bintJ <>I a-0�7, aalio,ul �i•s ha\.e l::a:otu :more "1!d moredeper.dent on aacb oW•l, ioi-d..ng to le little l'lllcn! than pacud ll• ,nu!� ll J>(tces i.'> tie p=le ca:t,d vocU imperhli;, EC>�om_l' -.rhul >as a. fo«i Jav for 1>'! g�1 instrument r'
"'.?%!.JI "'��tc11. l:adi rec:ess::c_n, !ai,tJ 1l1«rabu fa oi,e o1

1
1; pa-ts �,1s_ Iii• <>;llers: a.cl ,t as 1:gnif'.cart ·nu.t the �► !•= ,f :b-e� trde and Ool oteaats�rsl �tidon 1,8,! 811J.JCJXX:ta.n•� ta::ay that t,u,y &e Nr bGd )efme. 

l\u
� eo CJ ±e.ccmtndi.tt.<J:i 'co:m:;,etiti,en/c4):,ceotration• .,_,Jucb

_ nt.16t eral)S.S cJarifi et a hr'€ tia.e Sfp, :it .1S" trA second '!\'OrdLD the t«BI t_l.at bes lv.,.:oa,e tle ii,;porl�rt elemo1 Just u in thensv <u!I'1ditu3 i>f •1.i\..·a:.ty.ilt:egra1iom,' ...,t,i:t, bas emerged,..:lilt -1,., a.�p�,ce of oiiecac:or.!St t:en4enci<'I ii is 1he seooncl,...rd tha: has t«oooe the xoJ1 i.o.i:,<>da d, wnlcim; i n  any vayS'l."l!lO..ltl\-Qi tle <'O<llracilcti� Use:f ro repeat Ca-.in li!<',.JJ:r a"d. po,n, b)I' poh.t h 1978 is thesu:est lll"aY. to �Y l!_,m. ..\.rd ·o cort.:n1J.e pkq the maina.rent � I n��rl�l Jwalrie tb.t e.ist ud will· <'xist ESloag as D?-?Cnt1i sno e:x:i£b, JS tJ :rduse to bok st cwreot facts to cal<g':>n:E ilem, a.n cl. l• � th<'m. 

k 
Vorld. •con,�: and p•'liti ra.. integu.ti tr, wh.:d, such a well-oo-..'TI :1q:er::a'.u: as W""N. Jto;to,.. cor.sders ti> -be the g1eetmea,g cf def� or the tDIJe:-.als! caop, esp,cially 01 NorthM<'Ju:a.n .ru�,=pe�iaJi,:in, vas tom at th <'id O] th� Sec,,rutWorld. War �n:3. Lt 'that t.- vas dir<'�ei af ,inst the "'comrnu rtblcc' and I ts le.ad.er tbe Sc,,.. .et Uliio::a. t -,.;es thls way �JI !�JOUgh the Cl>-.d W,�- B�t tnen, a11d. it th.e same time thatp,tscefw, a:,e;i;s :o,n.ee as id;e"j>� i)lf EOir-uc!lev and hissuc�s.Ols ,:rep'�e,/1 the 0::1.d \.l"sr, Sh expnss:;on cf u.11prec:edent<'ia_1111:1aopm•llsal ,ega11 10 rock th Third Wo1 '.d. The int tli>>ist po]i� ll.�<I lts i.ostrumerts oe still :her. b11t from ecm:me&t oa. th!y have �tn essattla.ll::r U!'ECUd. :1gainst tlie neve.i:<rn Y-
1.-npuia:llrt v,1;d illtegrati<>:t i• die pro41.d of '\he eonJunctioll

1◄ !-:L��d>�9'S.-n,e Ar-e"" lcap8•1.:11na >Jcntu.,1 FeT.>9 P:ras, �ew Toi.tit

of tlll'O series of f1<ts: a) on ,he e.:onocnie level it "'as dictated 
by a growing in1<'ttlationa.:i:ia110n of production, of interchange, 
of the mon.ment •:1 a,pital and its concomitsnt monopolies on an 
imernatianaJ base 1,) on I.he !,>OU!ieal level it was made indis
pensable b} the c, >gr>ph.c contracUe>n ot the lmpe1id ist muket 
due to ,he appeaia-><« or the socialist states g):<luptd together 
with a •.hlrd of tt-.e "°rlo�� popula:100; then, in s seconcl phase, 
by 1he thr:e:.t ot a &e1" co:a:raction due to revoluti<>n in tbe Third 
Wor Id, from whx:h. i m peda !ism taJces the irreplaceable raw 
materials for mai.1.1ai"'ing its pov.er. This.menace is a question 
of life or clea1h fi>r the iDpenalis�. 'This time their back is to 
the wall. And world inteintion ddlnitel, mean; for imperial
ism, cha.nging fro!Xl u oi:cllSlve COt1g11.1stador sttawp· to a. cle
fens:ive positlon. ']Jte word 4Cootainroent," an l!X()T'essioD of this 
strategy, says what ,t ml?>iu vt:l'Y well From it world imperialist 
integrat:on, in sp.u, cf its difficulties, its blows, and some ap
pare□t contradictl♦11, can lo 1>0th.lng le:ss than gird itself for the 
future: this is imp•rlalism 's J� means of defen� Looking at it 
this way, tne supt•:in�cy >f :forlh Amer.can superimperialism 
does not seem sw;cepiible tn being menaeed aga.m �nee all re
dislri but ion o1 pcver w,'lb.in the Jm�rialist camp has been 
excluded except en a ,ecordacy b·el, lor tne ecor:orruc reasons 
previously e,cplaine::l, but J1Core particularly for political reasons. 
The "mandate for lea�ip" wbxh the United States has, 
assumed canno1 =.,. be rc..-oktd. Xeceuicy ·makes It law. 

Cmperiali,111 carrot tun> ltSElf into its ,>pposite. 'Ihe domina
tion and ei.-ploibJ1or, of the Third World which we have tried to 
documen1 io tins s•:in<'wb..i in.sdequate space, are its essence and 
its vital need. IE, b:)' def2ition, the essence is invariable, the 
need is aggi-a;,att<I to suet, a point that today il is sharply vital 
and will become nare a cd more s□, especially witb re;pect to 
raw materials and scurces of energt. TJ,e e<'Onornic development 
o1 the countries of tr.e TI<.ird World is ''blocked" by imperialist 
exploitation and the cnly -..ay to unblock 11 is to break with the 
system of uploitdii>n The peoples of 'the Third World have no 
01her road than that of jjghting :o halt this exploitation, and 
imperialism has ll♦ alte1oative ehh,er; it must fight to retain 
control, realh:ing �t a· ruptwe "'ill toll its dea.tb. The only road 
to life for. the <>nt, is death for the other. There 1s no possible 
r�nciliation. 

With this persputi�e, he,. can we fail to see that, against the 
impnialist systen "'hich has demonstrated its ability to pen
e1rate and to de\.-elop its fo1ces of re�stwte, the unity and 
cooperation of all th• anli-im.perialist forces ln the world is a 
most imperative n«e�sity for the advancernenl of the liberation 
struggle. And the eocnom:ic analysis of present day imperialism 
is  no more lh'-n an a<aderoic exe:rcise u it does not clearly open 
the paths of revohltionary poLitieal choice and action." 
Ls We ,...ou,kj have lllccd to "�·elop the questi.0:1 ot lft'l.tkd Stana su,perimpetia.11.sm, 

but thll •rt!de bu cerain l.oltatioos, nd Harry Magdotf llas tteated the 
a subject exb--.veQ' h hil ttCltOt wark !op. ttll w?lith ,re b·u1il.y r«co'Wlme:nd 

to the na.der. 
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fii:4'3 �...!ei LU f H iildifi:e 

r nt9 c:ad kc.rd .Z-1/? r (:, C.'ttv 
� c.l.cr. !::lel,2-a • 

u.ne, 

l''u R''-..<1 1,, f::ri3'icJ .cft.'a 
&.11 •sew rei;c,t111ic>llr. 

r.lle l':Er1 f.ad ""' 2a n:"" !• tf.�, 

Unh 

�ca: Etico.s "-r.:rte Karl Kaut
sky cc. Se?:tmlber , ., 1.£: 

Ir. my o • .an celeries prop-
er, le., t1l.e cour:tr::u.'s •.::ipted b:y 
a E11rc,pun pcp.:}sbon - CaD
arl.a. the C�pe Au:r-ab-WLlall 
bec�::n� mdepe.�tn: er ll-.e o:.her 
hand, 1M ::'OUIDb-� ir.h.1.:,ited bJ" 
a nati•.e ?O�t· � vt-.icb are 
s:mp!y Subjuga Ee. - l::dia, Al
geria. the D1.1t±., J"crt:l@le.;ie ancl. 
Sp.ioish ;:o.»e;;;n.s - must � 
wen ove; fur be t C'!E be-iog b:r 
the pr<llet:arta1 u.:I lei as r.apid-
1:"' as �ble tc"'"3ro5 independ
er.c� H:iro11 tb.. 1X1Xes.s ,.,,.ill 
d.e'l.-e[op is ciff.ct.:t io say. b:ldia 
..,. .. ll perl-..;JlS,, ireff<l vecy p:ob
ad". m:u:e a re'l''-ltiticc. and as. 
a proletma: m µ:oi:ess of .!ell• 
c:C1U111cic:acan :unot coodu.c1 
ary coli>r-Jal w�r�. i- 'W'Cllld t,a,.·e 
to be allowed h :.-:1 its course; 
it 'l"\()Ulc not i;a� cff N.:.ttou1 all 
£Orts d destrn:·jcr. oc co·JrSe, 

bu1 �·ut scr-: of th.ng is insep
:. r3b e f:nx:n an •e-K>lutions. • 

T::c ,-eu a'm t:.li letter was 
\�t en Karl :\.fan-: �- Thirteen 
vean late :-'ntdrich Engels died. 
� t1e o?,ricn d \·olged in this 
letter- < ar. tc ::cmsidettd the con
ch.1 !>icn tha: ':t-e foo:ders oi Mane
ism ·1.oa reached cODCerning the 
form that ]i!::e:-a11ion of the peoples 
con�e-e-c by ·he WE-Stern Euro
pe"n p:,-,,:e::-s ,,ould taJ:te: the true 
cobo::es,. in th� Greek sense, lb.e 
regi.o11s: p>p..l.a.b?d lby people from 
the p,!Uent mu-:�· because of the 
le'l.el ci l:'JEi't cultural and eco
nom:c ae,,-ekpment., 1,;1.ou.Jd become 
in.depi?r.dent b/ themselves. just as 
de:-:.aies ,ar,ier. the Unii.ed States 
and f:1e c,xmtries o( Latin America 
had; the o her count.nes. those 
�rnha'xtl!d by 3 natne population," 
\\ill M �ed 1>)' Lhe hand to inde
pe:::iden::-e "a; np1dl!' as possible'' 
by fre prolll'hriat. :riumphant in 
Eu:-o'"e ard Yortr. America. Engels 
ior� tile pcssibility of an Indian 
rC"1.·o:ut1cn �.a1"lS1 1he domination 

1 ""Dr• <:o,stfa1 >f ).al:io:Jalines Cll' 'Au;toc
•� ticn • " l. � 'Iii o-. IIIXC!S frOl1"' De
ttn :>ec 3l ll:'r.. :,u:.J.l.<:h(>d ln 19511 ill the 
Ill ac:u,rr K.1u111111....a., :-; 1> 9. 

• "'Hs�:1.t$I C,,e,t; ">' ol 11:e Ooetrme of
�l !ar-c, • ,ubUMd Jn Pn,tb, Xo. 50,
L::i..-ch J. l tt:

i Lec.ia'1 Note:ia:J<: JJ:np«!.alism. EQfd's
lett.N :rt �p""r:tu � 138:Z.
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:,i' the European :;.>tla:lst J>:·ole1al'I· 
�t. and sine• ,:be ecur:cipated l)COle
tma.t cannot si..sta � colt>rial "-lL-S. 
it would have tc rest(lL i-.selr 
to trus. This m1g:h.: al:so b;,ppe1l in 
/IJgen.a and Et;;.ttt. and E:ogeh 
ccmments: 

. . wrjch woalcl eerta1nl:r be the 
best tlun� fo• w ,.,.., s1ull l-.ave 
enough to do at horn• Once 
Eu-ope is reoq;clll:.ed, as well 
as Nortl>.. A mo-iea, tha1 will 
lurnish such • mobYatu,g f,rce 
and such an e:um-;,le, t'ial the 
;emic,viJ;zed co11:.tnes'l'lill lhem
sel·,es foJow u, oui ...,aJ::e; eco
nomic needs alome will see 10 
that. 

Once the premoJ>l>!X)IJstic t:hase of 
caplta lism had completed its de
'YeloJ><nent in llrestu;n. Burope, 
i.r:lpenalism sur_g? l. forth From
1884 to 190) there ,. .. , a pe:rio4 of
inten.e colonial e::,q:nnsbn. Dur
ing this t.me, Ergland 1equired 
3 NO 000 square mil�$ "",lh a pop
u lation of :»7 m1J. on. inh.tbitsnts; 
France, 3 600 000 sq wu,e miles 
"'it!> 365 million. hllabit;ar;ts; Ger
many. a m 111ion sq!lllre miles with 
H 7 million inl\abitants; Port11gal. 
800000 ;qu•re miL� l'l'ith 9 nriUioo 
inhabitants Ar. ,J,e er>d of the 
century, the divis on of tbe world 
was practically completed and 
the Buropean povers 1ougltt like 
wol\'es over th!! bbod'\', torn 1lesh 
of Persia, China, nd Tllt'key. 

Peace reigned in Europe. A peace 
maintained by encl)ess wars waged 
by the colon.ial powecs tr.zoughout 
the world agairsl hundreds of 
millions oi inhabitlnt:s in the col
oniC3, •,eritable mauacres e::iter
mma1ing unarmei peoples. Wars 
that were consi.dered "small,• as 
Lenin writes, •be.:1tJ$E!! few Euro
p�ans perished in them; ra1her, 
the dead were hUldrecls of thou
sands of oppressei pEOpks - who 
weren't e\"en cO!lSidered peoples 
(Asians Africans, are they perbaps 
peoples'); agai�t these peoples 

they ..,agEd the following kind of 
war: the p!OFl•s: were unarmed and 
they c :eared tJiem out with ma
c hinC! gun, �. 

7h.e big ociali.st parties of the 
Seco,id Cotemational were born. 
Llberal,sm t"01ten at the core, was 
reborn a, ,c,::ialist opportunism. 
Lenin tears c,ff ihe veil of chastity 
once and for all: 

Thev Lnte rpr.,ted the period of 
preparing th• for= for great 
baW•s a:, i:enuncuition of these 
t:lttles. [mp:cNemem dC the con
dl:ions of' ihe sla-.es to fight 
Jg:iir.st "age sla\'ery they took 
to mean the sale by the slaves 
of their right to J,berty for a few 
perce. Thty cravenly preached 
'social p�t" (i.e., peace with 
the $lave owners f, renunciation 
of the class struggle, etc. They 
hac very ,n1i,y adherents among 
soc .. ,list menbers of parliament, 
varicus oE!itil.ls of the working
class lrV)vtrnent, and the "sym
path !Zing» iotelhgentsia. • 

Friedrich Engels, who had al-
ready obser,:e J the growth of this 
ph.eoomer.on in England, the first 
country to provide in di its purity 
the fund•mental outlines of Im
perialism. w,ote to Kautsky in the 
letter prev,oosly quoted: 

You ask me what the English 
workers tl:ink about colonial 
policy. Well. exactly the same as 
they think •bout politics in gen• 
eral. There is no workers' party 
h.ere, there are only Conserva
tives and Liberal-Jladicals, and 
the Workers gaily share the
feast of Bng'and's monopoly of
the world market and the col
onies.

◄ *War and. R!volirtlon.' tonttr1m,�� pub
llshf'd in PtaY4a No. tJ. April 23. 1929.
�ttn11,1laied hoa'l Spanlsh.

"' •H.s.ortcal Oertlf\)I 01 the Ooc:tr1no "' 
Karl :Man• 



Mw::i 11:oo. l!rlgel� c-> 1h l!Ol ;an
ill@iae ll.f nE\.11' voill �,lual:ia. 
I i>at: 1mi:;cra!JS: •:I?•r&OIO cru.p
al..-u. tfna:t-1.ele» Karl !,.£.,n's. 
in,i.1:i>!> Olli fr.e Jita:81,,ui S11Ui!8E" 
c.e t,� biu l:'•opl.t "'11 sll;,ass ::,e, 
iiut: 1cbTe for ,ts stra.,;:: ar,.<! d..ew
h 110 in o.i.bt.t.nt ir.Ja-i 1.t.o'l.al., 10..
L-t :,_;a vo1&d �ote :ii h I� r in h:ls 
quin..-.tc "'it;.,. ilc,a L., Cfnlt.111"\t 
00 t:h.t ri ,l},1 of ._ kt CJ1$l .elf--de
I !o"lazut:or. 

Co fLJ:! lOlg :,un •f Slid:,- of I J,,e
£ n,1, qusbon, Kr Nu->< =cl,i,d. 
t:>e «:rel• 1io'> that r,elsl:li was 
t '>e ;eat d :� l �J Engfun. 
au;in:crt•�! vhi.cb he i:3 on, Ill� 
ls>n.i 11• 1 c:nrr tte ]Mi:nci.pal. 
�� ol .its run .. ial M:altb, lot 
al 10 ,sed e<J>!cita1i•1 u 'itf _gi:eac
est r.>Qal stcengn;· r,etmd. � 
t l,e l11UllS bi.' wb,d- ,t '::m.lint:ai.tlS-
1,s dcra!naticn, ii lrq;! Uld ber-
1 el:L' '!r.e E:11g!Jsh iDll�isie l�d. 
the ume ir:ttr•st •s the �lS1oc1�• r 
i:Jl �umi.DJ Ire:Jard 1:kl� OLer-t 
pa..�, la 1d whi:,tJ J�lde� ilLe 
l!:11 g .i;J, mail,, otitr '.111Ut ea <I. 
"""'' �, fhe d.�•pert JnSSbl• 
pct.,, L • [rel a i, n:nores-, was l 
s<>= of lo�<t Jl".SllU'J �1>:x-
1 o,o :le Br,€1:sh rnsrl-<et; tt-e <Olll..!E
l ,lu>o that r, a £ti,J> v x-;a,r pre
, ,.�t:.ei t., an,- E:n@s v>rl<:er per
ell t� ,_ work:. ng �• :,p bt e.m d
c-.r.fr>J1 :•t.•n b•txoe, 1h • 1'-0.
Ku, J.'.ler1e w·ites :Er-@'.:< on De
= :>e:t l 0, 11€9:

r .. :r a loog 1irne I ld1cved Dal 
it "• ul b, E""' 1::12 :., :J1.1t1th -� 
t:be I ,j,1 :ci;,r:c I) Bngwl, 
V!>"l:..tg C ti$ e&�rrilr.:cy. ( ef. 
"'"11.Y s e>-press•d \h1� Po o( >I 
,e,,. i� tE Nev Y•rli l'rib•r,e. 
D H(l«J nxl:! hes aov conv-irced 
m:!o o! Irr •>_>�:<. 'Jb« 8cgLsJ, 
"roe l :t:g el= ,.ill r.,e,.t, ae
ccnJ Ii<• •�Y� in,1 i1 lu 
i;ct rd cf J_tela.d (. I It h 11 

lre!a,c •h&t liH eHr M\lSl I> t 

• 

,:;p1,.i.."<i. F•r •his reasor th, :,:isb 
ouruc:11 ilSJ'n� s'JCI, m�r
bn:e fur lri- ,;ccisl :rr, oaement 
s.enu11t..y. 

i\,:a) y :r, a I •-ttr o: -�' I 9. l&70, 
10 Si{f1:«i ).(e:,_er n. l.�.(QSt � .. gt, 
� 1b.�-t: 

In ,:I .u-d, b,-ng the 7ti•t ·<>]>Oli<; 
d C..J>,'lal, ah> OClve• --..)\:<h. has 
l::it'-en: n,lil th, ,old nr.arket, 
iJ '>"" the r:sese-rt: tt-e rncst. lm
i:;ortan.: cc>u-,7 fa- the w◄Jk:.."t''s 
te\.-oJu .ion u, d rnc:re,rv..- the 
cn)y cnmte>- ·; " vbi:b t!:e m S• 
t.?r•l -o>nditilns: for 1Jiis ac'°o
llt "" b.a--re de-�oped UI) to a 
c;er!Jur:de@"•� �1 lO&rcr,�:y. !htte
bre tc has12!n tbe sccial ire..-olu
t:o:i 11. Bn@l.an-1 is the :nost 
i.!n]>xbnl cbjeci ◄:f Ille i'.rtema
tio:>al Worcng mu's ABo�a
lio:i 1be SJ c m• • >.s; of lkaster.ing 
i: i.; tc nub Irdar,,1 ind tper.cl
ent 
eva ·s dlcl n�t la� plllce as 

\.( trx: ha' wisl •d, t:Lt this dcEs not 
, ··.er l:b! "'JTJJO-.ance cf ms «»r<ct 
i..!Xlysi, Lem::ii, dee odes Late1, 
pd-tl•J >�I t1 Lt 11, te'>licY Mar>< 
1 'O"' !r�s e>ltllned oo the lrlsb 
'J.L.:ES1 o, -vas a c:1n.1«J.Iec.tlr pro
lc"eiat rolicy- a -p:,ll<J thu edu
c c id th, rr.aiees in ti>e spiJit of 
i.fno ,,.-:icy ..,, 1 ,;ode.Ii 1:n. 

But not OO.JI lis,. the later
cl2\.el::pr.ent cf �,oalisn ha� 
r�r.,a:t>3 to wul pllnt. i.n fie op
;>r.5SX>ll and e--cplo hti.>n oe otrer 
o.r. •;es r<ac:t101: wi J find riot 
l 'llr a s:ur<e of s.:pe,profits but
1 ,c & 'n->tal ore<'' And hew the
.it.crati.or of t� o�sscd peoples
'-.:l6 l tecrie er irq:E!!.::ti\'4! nieees
lJt), icn the .cry elllnc1i>abvo of
. .,_ .. ,,ol ne d.s-sES ir fa.e dt,-reJ
> p('l c:;µ,a:::s, countries. 

:-ire ""Cl..l l rct •nnt to er.:cl ::his 
tt•rit:ilil• p1e1 nble to the ideas 
•It,' kn.11 1.11-r e.�)ot"'ill:oo l.uring 
.erf!?riali;-n s Juli ti ccm. on the 
i:;• 1e11 �rt of rati::r,� • I.be-it.on. 

without r.oting. jo1 tleir <ur:r<',cy, 
Uarx·s crlt·eisms .,, lhe •·Proud
hDni•1 clique" 110. Paris winch 
thou,:t,t "a1l Ew,:,pe nust a-.cl -,•ill 
s11 qu:"tly on il$ I-ind qual"l.er; 
until lhe gentl€nier ir, Frao::e 
a�olish poverl)I md igr,,raru:e" 
"Thev are prol.esql.<?.·• Marx write, 
it1 a letter oE JWJe 7. l866; aod in 
a 1,1er le1ti,r -:lata:i t:r-e 2<1th. crl l�e 
same month and :ru.r, rel.aJing to 
a debate in the loter!mtioool Coun· 
c1l. he made run •f l..afar11�e a11d 
other repcesentati?ES of •Young 
Pcance-� who "ear:ioe out with t'h� 
anno,,ncem.ent th;t all nat:ollalit�s 
a cd even r,ations ,:ere 'W"tiqua't«I 
p1eJudsces' • He ai.3s. ·•1 aL"D �ug
gested that by t.Je negsuon of 
nationahbes, he [Lafargu.e) ap
peared, quite UDcGtl.lCbusly, to un• 
dcrstand their sb9:lrption by the 
model F"rench oatoo.• 

This p,osition b:,- which 1he op

pressed nations b >J to sit quiet.y 
waiting !01 1be gcowth of the 
European socialist mo�ement. came 
up. agail'I later and with great force 
as one of the m>sl characteristiC 
mani1es1ations of the worker ni.s-
1ccracy's submissloo to pet1l·bou.r· 
geois opportunism ill the interests 
of imperlaJ1sm. 

The 1905 Rivol1JUoo In Au■sla and llhe 
A.llan Revolu11ons 

Tt m,.,,., t/1.ct ••ui,-<!elnlPI lru,t!o,,. 
of nltlto,u" in tire Jdan:l&t!' ,ropam

CIUln<lt, from. • hl,t.orlc-«cmoml<:

llolnl of oiev have an, otlaer 
mear.b,i, tho,. polJtical 

1el/4e!:1n1lnat!on, stat,
fJOc!e;,e,,dence, <tr-<! i,,. /o,7'Ultlr:m of

a J1tatwno1 1:4�.r 
[,e1tbl 

The l905 revo.ulion in Russia 
lnaugurated the period of demo
cratic-bourgeois rE'1-0lutions ou15ide 
oi Westero Europe and North 
America, ln the vut vorld divided 
among the various imperialist 
powers. Lenin observes the process 

wry cl•••ly. In bis articles first in 
Proletary- thea in Pravda. he con. 
b n.urusly i :,fo:o:u the Russian work
in( : a.s a:iout what was going on 
, l:li • E-s;err. countries, analyzes 
the grcw-;f· oj :he national strug
g'e Jie 0<.11b-ea.k of revolutions, 
bcoomes •><died over the hundreds 
of n:,ill:,cr.« of n.en who arc awak
en,n:: an:I rr.,uing a whirlwind 
e:ilrj" i �t I h.Sl<ry. 

X othit g e..eai,:es hl.'l sharp eye. 
'tl:e Pers an re'roluhon; the move
r.ie nt <>l •J,.e Your.g Turks; the 
ci=�1str1tion1 in theestreets and 
tl>..- ;•r.ikc in Bon:i.bay because of 
t h? com Jetm:ation of the Indian 
de."'1IO<r'-l T1lal:; the revolutionary 
mov�-neru Jed by Sun Yat-sen in 
C;,rs. l'ic :io,ndalion of a na-
11cnal t!s:x:iation that brought 
��ge�er ao 00� pers ons and organ-
12Ed h ige m.etings in Jaya. He 
note, 

By rlm>1ir.g ever broader masses 
of lb< Cliintse peasantry into 
lhe mc,--cm<nt and into politics, 
Sun Y •t-ser's party is becoming 
1t:::> th• e><t�nt to which this 
pr�css 1s taking place) a great 
Jactor (>f progress in Asia and 
of nunkiod's progress. Whatever 
defeats it may suffer from pol
itxal .-cgu�s, adventurer s  and 
dictato1s. wbo rely on the coun
try's reactionary forces, lhis 
pany's e:f!orts will not have 
been it vain.• 

The nuhtary dictatorship of Yuan 
Shih-l<ai, f1na:aced by a loan from 
the ilnpe:hhst powers, lay in -wait 
for the Chinese democratic revolu
t1on. Tht C2arist government which 
occupies A2erbaidzhan. Gilan, and 

T •Tl• RiC\t. o1 .ttalSor-.s to S(.\.lf•Dcte.rmln1• 
tloei:• vrtttl'I I� l'�bruary,rday 1014� pub
list-ed ill ,,e ru11p:1:1ne ProsnSbeheelye. 
No,. t. S, ud l 

• "The Stt-J,Ulto cl Pakti(S In China.''
P,a ....... !So 100. >1•> 3 (16). 1918. 
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Khora._san, pits it:st :f agai.ut the p>"b :xe as ba.--ic support of the 
Persian re-Yalu tion ,.,-bile Englisb Chbx:se �voJulionSTy movement, 
troops land in tbe South. of the fu�damel"t.al "ihile "Shanghais'' 
country and unlea.m the �rut lest are not multi ?l,ing and the pro
repression ag.l.lr,>· the rev,'.ulion. ldariat i, not .growmg, but also, 
ary natJon; the Y-oang Tu, <S ;-.,el: sher studying the n$lionalist 
conciliation with in:e :naJ ... actio:i slru,tgles In Ile Balkans, he af
and the Europeall p,owers hud f= "i-;otbl11g but economic and 
themsehes on Tur� to lear h� politi.zal libeut1<>n of the peasants 
apart The revobtio1> in ,he &ast of illl the Balkan nationalities, 
ii born in a blood bath, in a torri- �rr:ed throuth to the end, can 
fi,'ing and un��in dawn. But dimlllate aJ. pcssibility of any sort 
Lenin ob$!!1ves; of national oppxes:,lon ••• 

And the school c,1 civil u.•.u is ?) '"rre counteaevolutionary 
newr lost upon Jl.>Jions. Ct is a c.>al:tion of the so-called civilized 
hard s:nool er<! its cxnp!ete natior,s cl. Eurc,pe against the na
cou.rse n.,eessuil:r i.nchJ4cs vie- t,or.s of 11.sia, least civilized but 
1ories for the counter-:re 1:c,lu- rnos1 ene,gtlic lll their striving for 
tion, the unbrnltd licetl!le of the democracy."" lo the face of the 
,nfuriated reactionar,es, the sav- r.ational lit�r;.tion movement, the
age repr.uu of the old gm.em-, hberal bourgeoisle do not differ 
ment agalnst tbe rebels,·�c. B..it from each otJ,er in rogard to the 
o:l]JI incurable pedants a od dod- c»loDial poJcies of the autocratic 
denng mi:mmies can mom over and <le$p,>tic governments. 
the fact 1ha1 tte naticu have 3) CC>Jonial chauvinism which
�nter� 1his very JWnful school. contam,nate.s a part o{ the Euro
For it is one th'.lt teaclies tJ,e pean proletanat. Commenting on 
oppressed classes J,ow to wage th.e [aternational Socialist Congress 
cil.'il war and how to carry in Stuttgut, beld in August of 
the revolut1on_ to victory. Jt 1907, and his debates on the co
concentrl\tes in tr.e ma,ses of loma.J question, he says: 
contemporary •laves the hatred ... as a result of tbe extensive 
which c!owntrooclen benighted colonial. policy, the European 
and ignorant slaves have always proletarian partly finds himself 
carried w1 thin tbein, and which in a p:is1ticn when it is not his 
leads to the supreme b.is1c,ry- labor, but the labor or the prac-
making :feats of sla•,es who t,.ave tically <'nslaved cc,Jonies, that 
realized tbe shame or their rramtalns 1he whole of society, 
slavery• [ ... ) Cn certain countries this 
ln the writings of Lenin publish- pr()111d� the matedal and eco-

ed tr.tween tbe 1905 revolution and nomic basis for ,�fecting the 
tbe beginning of the First World pr,letar1at with colonial chau-
War, he reiterates 1hree themes vlnisrn or course, this may be 
which acquired rn ajo• importance 
in his later thinkint when he had 
to face the task oE develop.ng tbe 
international stra1egy of the Sovtet 
revolu11<:n and o1 the co1,.1munist 
movem.ent unde1 the conditiaru 
created after 191&: 

1) The role of tbe peasantry :in
the national liberation mcvement 
Not only does he underline its im-

• '"lr'Camr,a't,lt Mllttial lr World Politics,"
Pr.J,,tary. No '3, July 23 (August S) 
19CI!, •

11 °'Tt.e Soc:lol Sh;nUlccnct of the �rbo
B.aJ•atian Vidcr:ies,"'" J'ravd�. No. 162,
No,.rernbet 7. !912.

11 .. B,�nt.s la the: Balb� and !n Penia. ..
Pr•Jc&ar,. >ro. 3'7, Octobtr 16 (29). 1908. 
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• :>..'), • -:cm :,cxer,7 p-:e1<n1e-on,
Hl l'lc ell'\] n.Js1 rooeth•�<s3 
» c�:l), 1<:a.iz!tl ..-cl 11 .. <"---.es
'L u tr•• oo I .n er let: t_, be, /lble 
·o J:. J.J ltle fr.) ,e:"1:1 •t of I IL
<011-ne, fO'I 11:,< sln�le ��ekst 
l'C<h •Jl1crtu-in. 191s <-1.-qle, 
::is b:o.r.c b l:E ucb·.c.H axe 
1t,c • xi.nleged · n •••xs ace a. 
d n .o::slu:g i.c •i>n J th CSJi-
1Elst 1U il.)Jll." 

• Jl, 01u�ga1<e, ae�r: :m:. 
<.Cl!lCCJ.attt�••s renllll!oo;; 
Ru,n "-:ld io � C )U1tr .es o1 -�-
icl21,.i ably ;:grjE•1 th� 1,,-.,ke::•.bg 
of._ vhc.le ser::e, d n•t:�ral. m >1-e
r,u,,-.t1 1T1t 1 l:."IC defh1e aeirn of 
c:r-e'lt.ni3 l�J>>rdt•t erd uli.on
fll. J ,,oc:r�e>'1S �bte; 

ll• sc:c,al.-d•rr <>:Jat:c: Potts e11 d 
R .. , .. l.uxai&lro:r;: 1ehm ti, Wl· 
:1Etst111cl l1s i•et Fest CuJCEm
bo..111<. c,Liooi!l� th a- ic:!e on th 
,.,i:u of□• i.n.t So? £-cet<nw.lna.t.•n 
1n tre Jt.u JSi":a :).{,a-ics: E>"> g1an, 
afla:nEcl IT.at •net 0� :,i,gie pto• 
!;r'En >f ax-..temi:or.:cy .,.,;,J:sl 
pam$"' h ,cl t Jr, fl <t ... !looal 
se-, f-de1•1:rn.r.atoc bac cts,ed to 
be a o,rdJea: 11 Ll• co1ntries 
r;f �w tst:eni ��cp�, vd:ere. at 1Ae 
�11!l1Wl£ cf 11-e Jn,>eJii.Ji,t i>fficd, 
., = • Jc:d.1 e�:is•d a sy:11ac1 oi

:x>.age,>1• �ate,, vhc!\ i.JL ile 
= "'! re nxJona..ly }c;moi er.Cl·u 
st;a:e:;c; l:ul .;t :>ec:cne s 10l.lchs10:,,e 
i<>, lhi!! U\.oi l.U<><>.U,> 1'1l•••lrl<1'tS 
o( FUSi.• nd 'th• Eis: a,:;d 1Jie 
enu=., ccioda! -....o,U. 

Leri ll. p > :ea. i u:ie:I •:i 1h Bo ,a 
Lu:n:nl:ur� s-uJh<! ll::e plC�lll 
!r-o10 t·n� a.�� an.i .,.,.er a :pe
r.Jee! ot u:r.e ano in c:cm:;,lett.y
id:la:eu s:tuatiocs l':e en,stalltly 
·e•,i:::,ed l.> i:. rr,tkrsl self-�
te.r.r.i1u.t.J011. 1o, Lu:n !::Gd a 
veiy clea, ltlta'llJlt; it v..as the 
rigl1 of na.:ions tc tb<i: �atehood
se]>i:1ted 1:::cn t.,e oti>.!J ca1ionll 
co Ja:ti1-es, i 1 was t.cie nglt to 1he
fo:rr..el:,oa, e,f a llaoL'X:>n 1: i odtpend.-

• 

t 'lt: St.:l•. 'the pr::d.ern !\ell 1W'O 
kgc ·� ..i,; .ii '1st vt..b i 1 "l.'SS r«�s-
:.a· r ·• .,.e,: h.e ,ll<Xkit'g class: the
., _  ..Jal�- ;!LOlUS:, nsiioo.aiisrn ><:f the 
D ;::;res::: nati.>:is, a, t-:rp■eSSt� of 
•ltec p> �� ci 1±1� l•�,se and
·J, ,- tu.l r.o:der,, �-xi th l>ourgeois
�oru,, 1,n o-l tlte c, pp<Esscd na
ticrs "\. h.ch S:>lf bt to d,,,e r1 the 
•· ·k111 t c:•s. "j;an its great
u.r..itersiJ ta$!< L'

'1 tr.e ,ear, prE<Eed.1.11� tbc Oc
:o '>er ReT>IUtL>:l. C.ulh IS b.uoca)ly 
:;> '""'>CCI:!;) ed "' th tl � atti11lde of 
1t,, ,,. :.cng c •a, ll ihe � pprcssor 
1l 111,011.1 lOWara tt\h ]>l'OOJet1 He 
�•i.e.:S: 

[n U-e interra110.u.l.tst ofdooation 
d :l:c ,,_o,J.as � the "J>pressor 
o:>ul'Jtrc=::9 erph•uS Jn'llit oeces
'"1r::, ce ,a.,t o,a th•ir acJvocat
,g !ntdcnl fo:- tb• oppc-essed 

O:>Ull 1J CS I◄ Secede a �d t;r,e,u
fgh\ � for i 1. Wit'>ou1 this there 
i:i.n Ice '"° l 'l.'err:,1i,ra1ism. lt is 
c:u r cigl-1 ,ma duty 10 itta1 every 
Ebda!.�!ll=-ut •J an oppressor 
r..aw,n "'h• fiils to uoouct such 
r:rop::1gi.ndt lS ; 1<<>aod.re! and 
illl in>.i;erials'."' 

1te r-nLn:Jcd ·.hot Mari<, io 1848, 
d-tr1,a:ic3e4 'lhi: !'ilmphant de
ll'Xcra;:< tn Gei:man,y p1ocl,nm and 
<.try out th.• lil>e:atio:a of the 
p,t >?1•1 c>oq11a::ed by th? Geamans, 
ail Oat in lffiJ he dell'laockd the 
sq,.u-atiO.l oJ }:rela'd a:>.d En,:!and
Jf 1he ?rcleta1ht e! 1M op:pn!S30r 
n ... tJOn <Id o�· bcilli: about the 
freedo,n o( pol,xical s,qia:�tion. for 
the col0>n<s a:d nst(oo. apprhsed. 
bT 't1icic' ntti•n, 'ti vrould malce 
i.rn.o>Sill l>l.e coi!ida:ce at1d clQSs 
soi la!i,y ber...-•en 1le workns of 
the op:,cessai na-:ni ar..d 1hose
of :h<> c»pces s•l' :iat10J>". OD l>Js 

·t1t«rrefeaa1 Sceh.lk C,orgres, h Sb.'tt
prt.1 A·:iitter, at Ulle- u41 ♦1 .A.11�11 wut 
1-,gLrJ."" or Se:>te "'1tt 1)1), pl,l;llre<l
c Prateac;,, � l'7. O:to�1 :Q 1007. 

1, ".lie Cls:u�,r en Sel.1�terffli ,,{Ion
Sun'llE'd 011," ..,nttu h rtcr 1915, pci>.
u-bet it 5.tcrll� Saihlal-,.,..,.aa.
:'I'>, t October l>Jf. 

par1, he -enerated th;at •w c;�= 
110n o1 self-detern>.r..1\Dtl o:f r:,:i.t-=ns 
today bin:•• on t'I.• e>oduet oi so
CLBli.s1s :>� the c,,eicess,c n.a.�b:r:--" .... 1 

Aod he- p:rcc la.1rr.e i in an userii:> • 
v.-hd foe all ihe q;rp1t=r nat:oo�, 
tha1 C2uiE1n. not onl:r �= i 
the Ru..saan J>O!lll::stim • tut I s:o 
demorali.es, )11.1m.iat.u, c:iihot:ocs 
and pro...<titutes, :a11d accu..:om JI 
tJ bide its shallt'C ia h�p•cribcal 
p:1rases 0£ �f.11, !Ed patnot.mc' 
Ee dccwed tn 5>ll�e1is: 

The im]Xlrtart t \ 1»g .s tha in 
tbe e,.>x 1 of ,r:, ;,enal.isn,. o...-ing 
to o 1>jecth e <> 1.lei, the prole
tariat 'h.as b.ee<> •?lit ta.to t'N'O 
u;,ternatil)nal �1,u.os, c,ne o1

which hns bee:, �•rrupta:1 by1bc 
crumbs thal !All £torn \le 1able 
of the dom1...-.r:t-u,tioci boll• 
geois c - obtained. a.mcr.g o :her 
thmg;;, from 1ht <icuble 4r tri pJe 
explcitali.an o1 •mall aa•lons -
wb•ft! '\he ot.ha- cann()L hbe:-ite 
itself witho11t Li be rat, ,Jr the 
sma.ll r.ations, ,vi tluut cc!uca.:,r,.g 
the masses in at1 a'.l1i-d,auvi'list, 
i.e., Zinli-.annex�tiodst, it. •J�U•
detemunati.onist" spirit"' 

Aft.er ;he Octolu Jtevo,-ctioo be
no longer consl� it ndiicu11t 
for R 1..-or king class par,:.- to pr<>
paga.n d 1:e in fa,..., c,( we sell-de
tcrminatto!l of tri.a: oppressed na
tions in order to ca'.1 ,�1 =

munist unles• it also supportec by 
deeds Lho..<e peopli? •trug�g foe 
their libera1io1> JI" the artieJe, 
"The Conditions for foilling lnier
na1ional Com.mWJis.rn" he wri1�s: 

On the qi,esucn o1 the col.a,i es 
ar.d the opptei>fd. nat,.,natiti.es, 
the parties oJ Lhose CD.U1l1ies 
whose bourg�•isi.e d•mirates 
lbeSot coJoniu ud cp,ptess� 
other na1ions nwst have a sii,gu
larly precise a11d c:ear lioe. Each 
of the part:ie:s that \ll'lshe1 to 
belong to the Third fotE!JTlati:lnal 
bas the duty cf implacabl> ex
posing the rnaclun1 tiou .,f 'its" 
imperialists in 1he cc>lonie!, o1

s1JppoMing by deed and not only 
by wotd. e-rery l:beration move
ment in the colonies, by e,chort
i",'i tlRt its impenalists be ex
pelled frolll these colonies, by 
educating the workers of their 
country in a 1rue spirit of fra
ternity towa,d the workers of 
Ire c)lon:ie• and foe oppressed 
n•'.ioi,!ililies •nd of carrying out 
a sVS'<'matic agitation among its 
tJ"OOP•· again,t aU oppre�s1on of 
colon :ll ptcp'.cs. 
And LO the Second Congress of 

,he l',,mmurust International, in 
nis loit, oduchon to the reporl of 
th.e COL0ll\l•-Sio11 on lhe national 
aod the co!onial questions, alter 
insisting on "lhe importance of 
·evolutionary work by the Com•
munisl Paro�s not only in their 
awn, but also in the colonial 
coon,ries a1'ld particularly among 
the troops employed by the ex•
plo11ing naliom to keep the co
lorual pooples in sub jeclion," he 
r2ealls 'that the parties of the 
Second Inter national promised to 
ac:t in a rtvolulionary manner 
ar.d commert, caus�cally, showing
w bat for him represents concrete
support to tht liberation move
ments: 

. but the_s bave given no sign 
of genuine revolutionary work 
or of assistance to the expJo;ted 
and dependent nations in their 
revolt against the oppressor na
tions.. This, J think, applies also 
to most of the parties that have 
withdrawn irpm the Second 
International and wish to join 
Lbe Thi.Jd International, We 
must procl.urn this publicly for 
all to hear Gnd ;1 is irrefutable. 

u •n� Qaestio11 o! Peace,'• writttn In 
Ju);s<-•Auiust 191,5,, J>Ubllshcd for th<! 
nut 1.me 111 LOU Jn th� magai:tne Pro ..
lebr..,aya tcvolutala. .So. 5 f28).

u -"J'be o��tu•tm on &lt-Detcrmin.ation
Sum:mtd Ur,.•• 



1.7 � tl al :!EE • ' u:y atta'.!!E1 is
ll:.CJE' to �•L e 

'th lii c1c:•-:es r>l h iill!<I l 'Sllii 
'..'c £ �41 r.e t!".Ad. scr a! ._. ,.oi-i.!"zm
� c:. •Ehd1 E t..--9ou:. :r.d:ii:!,. b-., 

� aafcr� u 7'.r. � c,-, h 
Erc,:e a �G£: ·.e�� 

nt'>L·m ti. � �, «. he :. •� 
l'.ac.• J r a 'f4 "ll'1 lk. 1. I !"3 � �.,,_

'til1o.d.:; �or..tnrz c1 the 
... il"J .lif c.c l i!! ,..� :�.-ic::llc JE7 c.lat:n&,:; 
a.d �!:£ .. 0' ��7,5f 
�•""1" tg, �e !adn:r.n,. f:!te 
dur::'r... i:a.c t14! runrcJf7� �.: ;r.:se 

'X�' qr,ess.cn, �:<- - ti>
fT.c.f'I-,., a, :.l;;;, If• t. r.-;>llidite 

IC08II l1"d •>. ...

ta-i� 

[,eii!:]• l :•:n<�::0 a:e <O :mfi.r::a.�tl
\T.'3=C t:.:Je J' rs.; \..c:oc W 11r l)egios;
a :ia:g 1h e ..m;:o::a :r � �t:ie n ... --:x-.e ,f L-i� UI) :.1e
P'')('"C, .:cr.c 11� s:>!i.JJ..l!O.XG1ie
p:rl:IE d ·,r�. Cl.:q� be-:.u,
t.11a: �::i:�s au '-Uh� .ae Basl.e
!1uri '.est ?tl.i:::l uc t:£2-. s:iptd.
t lli". -�:a:s ea:i-it:r ;;rd \7Hch � 
:::.-L:;. t .:aa· '-f:'.,e VlC.Q!� 7lill ce, 
� • • ;tS <ri:n JU a:� S:--Olr-llg' 
� ot:Er <iCJV?: :c :le p->li:. o[ 
�� ::3:;> 1c::s .s• 31::c Jci.:i1s cut to 
s,�,1L"1::;; t:u:c- :::-.�. ;d-cu. G. 7U
� c:r :, '.c c:JO..S.e ·.l::e pr•Jl_e
ax ..1�1e� t"i.! cl>�ni.l: af cap•
L.a:.iin.• 

::S-i n. .:!: i: ::a: TI a:::::m:3 --..it.-i 11. � re
t<f,•Jhti.:r..:a.� x:;,e,a;._ h � c:.:rs 
� v-ios u ::lo1.··,;n: .. . LCll gc;-:, 

��. :Ii� RE:s:in • ::::uact te.f:er.d 
-J:,e, �LE "J:'ii' eiccEJ> l::y c.e:ir.ng 11:e 
-i.!:t! 11 0C Qui.;:;i ,. B Uc.!: .l qa;,s-
-:b::, ''cif. :al:ht ac'rnbJe o: e1.ay 
:s1n.J!le. 6>«hl ► � st.r ui t e 
ic• rnper.� st: pc- lE@'!'•, i:o u.
r.;:--t an:l ::es •.mr l lt.; g> n:i:mn !!:!lit,
ep�daJ)s ."S c.Vll C!" re� of tt-�
1n, LtiC:::J.ill, a:±•X& r- 1n:�
u s::ii:c:r•t:r en a.a rtnaatic:£a]
eca1e.· 

� � bu C l > EJU:ric.◄ EW Leni&
o:rcei\Jel J:e Jrer..l:xix. �� th� 
;,-eus. rt:as -...-i:.tter .:>et.r,;r�ea l!H
acc. ::n.r a::a-u.d ex;resug' 1:li1
i .bs ""'1±.o ·oaplete <' a::t}.. X ot h.,
i� £ r:@<11 s::i::n:s, • priori .a>•
s:;:r:1ptucis. d :X., :r.:e te\">:lutiez:.
� ::::e s -:a •-e:I :r .,i:JJ oondi
t. "� 1 • 1c:..s al Lt; �•:Ji" tr: ::a.ve .ir:i
�r b:: lneic ne t"=\"◄:l:;.:mi_ 

';lE .ll<L I! .st �O;.utx:n I'Ca5' 
:Ila -e -i � :1ct; «nl r t:f-2c1. vi SJ::C.E 
lig r---:he ; reei :3aJx .s�1i:or:
er J::-..r£e:"" ciol ::r a rr.1�
il:...:n�«;cn c1: c:dmiaJ r e,,olt,
lu .al.c1 a. a tt9.l; cf a politi.za)
o-J i� > :cl as t="E .::TE)ius case
er t.i. 2:J..l:En)j " ler.t, 01 in
mt:!l!!d::.<tr -,.·.tl a .re:fe'rta.i:lum
:::n :l.2 �.i:90:n ::X Sl c,p�
cali:J:l et.,_'"' 

wt o�•e is rc:.e_ '"'-°Joe:-.-er
b.::oes b c IQ:'1!' s:x:i.31.: reYCl1.."ti..o::i

-i: cna: ;c;e ±. K!- w .:ll be a re,:
>.-.. Ii.ex�-, cf �rds \Tho c!c�!l'I
-i.::cecrtaid. -;ii? In:« C"�ll.. 

...erir i::eJ :..:- �-:- �r te1,,�"u
'.io:arr cefe.u bul or: fl::" <o:i.trry
·c:ce�d.1 bl ti:,- �-re, th.e
:-c;d tc ncury. et:r:i:::D,.t :o the
I.1:i.:!1 l::is..:a:r-!CXl.!l. of April ]916. 
4i :-> va.ei .2 b. coo > r i:!L: :English 
G,c,.-eu.ner:t., he "-:::t:s: 

::'atrlai;;m h re;- s: l.a.rmooious
.7 � :.l-a-; be \.c.riJus, siuroes
j/, z:1:Mli:Ja c.:i imr.u�dh':ely
::1e� >I 1ha.- o·,:n ac:ccrd,
1'1it:'.cut .enrse all. dtfeats.
:n :le :xi::�: .haai tl:.e very f'act
fa.a:. -e;cJ--s co b&2c tL1 :at du'
' «nn..: ti� i!l df!e·e!:t pl:aa-s, 

UC Ere d d� kiods., 
• "ae;ac. >! t � :Cnrrir:rbl er 1!1;,, ::fa

i.>n..J ;rd 1]:,r O::l<c.ia Q.;es-.itM)s. •
l,ccrc :;"us,-es:: tf --=, Ori:n.tirt :0-

ie-ntt <....._1 .i.:tr tS • "qt.rt; ":. L�. 
,hnq::·a,;,�rs �, p;.t:Ll!hed iJ l>:xlk
,±nr b HJ. 

•• -Jbe JI,; �1 u- Se!:-oete-r:r1:11.nio1
�a:e:i lJ). 

11 • ne S>da.l..<:t ::t�nl:tc. .n.i the
E4h d 1l' n ,rs 1D !:e.1..Qeb'.r.ua'ti.on" 
(lhest� • .,.-ru.._ i� ..;���� 
36. >� ilhc 1-.. "'l'cdd:e :rqa<ie.r .. : .'Lni 19'1. 

at::.ac1n:g t.J .ts � the ?P
p-'::SS !C d.asse;; of o:ber countnes, 
stirri:.e �::g 5 :n those c:ou!l
tries ai:a .r..s� be caJ:iiilists. and m
c:a.e of-n.eed u11'lg e�en armed force
aga: m tlle e qloi� classes and
t:h.?ir s':E.1�' "'-

On No·.er.:iba B. 19:1 in Smolny 
Falac:e, before the Second All
lh.:3:!ia Coogress. ot �viets _of 
v.·mers• anc Soldiers Deputies
an:l in C·se m <L-t oi • e Dames of 
the Tic1ocious ml!rre::tion of the
-w«:t.m. am o: 11:� �etrograd
gaaisoo, L-edn gave his report 
cc the peace decree Lha1 was 
lJ;U.:mo'tlSly �rO\ ed The ,vork.
EI> an::3 Pe:a.an:.s Government 
pn:i:,xrsed i�al all tiw belligerant
pe:,plf':i .. �.d t.heU' gov�nments
enter ::ego!iaticns :.or a }Ust and
c!enooat:x pe.-ce - tt:at _as to say, 
a peace ...,.l1J-.cu: anne:<ali� .. Andin. hl!: report utin c:,d not hm1t the
<lOO:Ept. cf aooexati:>n t� thf: new
oon:ues'.s wt-Jcb were m dis�ute
in. t1: wa in l:i:Ull'ope at that time,
b1..,1 cilic extea.ci!d 1: t:> include all

c.nlc :lies. . h ..• hrespe::tl"-e o.f the ti�e w e-n 
:;_cb fo.:-cib.e inco11orat10n took 
':>:ace, i�tive a..so of the de
gree d d�Jopmen_t or b�ck
wardn.s; o: the nn1on foreab1y 
anne-xei to the given st_al'e, or 
!ore1blr retaried -.,,,� lts bor
dus:, a"!d i:J:rE$j)edi\7, �nalJy, of 
·»ti.ether th.::s nabon lS m Europe 
<lr in dis1a.nt. m.�rseas coun-

�!5" peace t:u..t Lenin offered 
1he be:l:igen:::t peoples included 
Jil>e:-tY hr all the co' Dnies and an

:u ·-n.e o-lJSl!iGl eo1 �1-Deterrai:natlOD
Sl.Dl,ae:1 i; ;,- • 

, ""O:e Sociab::1 'Re•ol:d1on � lb�
ft4',t •1 Raluru to S?-::t-DNerminat:icm 
\ "t'.he!!r 1) 

21 •o, ae 51Jo9t Cm- :a United Sta'tes
of l:m,ope. - Sclbtal•Dtt:1okra&. No. ft,
Aq.nt Z:, 19:S. 



er:d cf "'otlcl co<> 1 ,i lil:n 
C.ri ll was ccn: . .!•J>td n.e pl<>C· 

tr.it:y of -t1e ll cl:" ►pan wt>rk/1:g 
el.as. r-e:oola tin, li>�v• all :ill Ge-
"' l.Cl)', rn las •en.,,... ,:i tbt Q �
lie� >::i 1be [!l>nt �I .a I• C or.,clu 1J<>t1 
ol a l>�·ate url Aa:rc:xati,:,rnst 
Pa;ce" 1>e vr-,tes • ['h ,, thie SIX.itl, 
JS1: .e-:rolu"'i•ll ir., D.a:·cp� rxiBt 
<�'ll;, ikOd ..,;J. c,,,ne_ is; bencd 
d..�ll Atl )U m,es :er lt-A EiJul 
Yic1cey- <>t S>ts. ,.,, arc [c,ur.,d� en 
11, � q, Main.;� a, l t>"J bs !Cier.-.i6c 
J>�r.is • Alt \C\J tl re , 1�_ nc1rd
11., 'it iJ g.,;1e in�ruile 10
pr=ct the p:ol� e •nm enl o:1

c,111.lr!zl< of re rol.Lton aod o,- er-
1h ·, 11. 1>f aa., oJ ilc &ir• pegn L111-
p �,alst l:')\re;-�ts (jr.clucirg
1b-t Ge.-ooa■),' Jioi th 11 reaaso11. l:e 
:slaies t'ut: ' t:>< p:n:t oo al tt:e 
� :slst CC\iCl 1t:<►'t n B11SSU! "' 
m■s1 fonn tli• bl.S:s oi a:>.:,- d..efillli
ti.cr er 1l..e ,mter• 1-.io:1al te51cs d 
tl-\• :S ♦'<� fOV •T 

Tr.e � ncg>:mc:ns j., Br�..t
J.i-c,.,.:k ....e:e on-ler diJ«ussion, All 
ce,.-es wc1<, en th inte,,� :sitl.:,
ti.on io Ge r-:nsry On .Jaf.luar y ti 
J9,� Le11iti •<Idea a !Ute to � 
p!-t ricus 'J'l-:ese.: 

lie OliSS slri� Ln .aus1ria aad 
Cclt'll.uy a,rj s use:J.1ently, tile 
fo,-:,;nt1on of tte s:iv.ets of wm
en' cl•J>U �u i� l!trln •nd liien
oa, an<!. lull;., I:eg,.r:niog b:om
.l'ann.r;, ll-t!l, un ,d cl ashes
•'° sue,n f1 Cht ,ng in BtJ JirJ
- all 11,i I s!u.;;d be •e:arded ss
e\>l,dEoce o:1 tnc fa:: faat the
�Juti.oa in G!!rnarvh.:u �
Thil fact off •n .1>tbe opportulli:
•T fo• tlu ti:ri< ><lnf o:i 111 rt!Jer
ti•�ing ud clr.ggt� 001 tbe
i:a,.:c :JLegotia1ill,.s

lo lis t:e)01t <n. :Ile aetrv1�y of
tbe O>-. llCil. of Ptecplc' J Comoo .ii
sarle$ r:n.ad-1 oa Ja1Ja-f 2'. l!iJI
�i•=e the Ibird /lill- lt,a.sia Cx:�
@=ES5 cl SC>riet> ol 1,1,"adieu' Sc,J
dia:s' •11 PEllSall ts' :i)eputtt s. lie

0 

n:c.alu ,I tt J.faa< a:<! J:'"llleis 
�In tiLg: w-a1d td � �row-J, - of 
vcdd a, ,::ali;t rnd . .11i oo· u,<I at  
th, e.xl �! tM )911, eeitt.:rf, 'the 
:l'l""'!cht:oa ,·.L h�n :rt: uxl tbe 
Ga:mr "ill fi •bh jt:,• ard ,ii:::s: 

Coot; v-e s«e a cliff e=t cmr:li
"131:.�) aE ioe.-aa. ,c3co,Jst Jc,1ces. 
;i(c, s,::, :ha1 it :,s ea.,.;, i•r t:Jte 
lltO-,e::r.e-\ t 11a 11 in ti, e <,<>,m
d e; tb1 arc n•1 ancDl!f til.,J,s<, 
>tpc,t:.at c»J:it:--,E:S 1<:hJ<b have 
>9p:,1h�he1 Jar •asr pl.m<ler 
Lid a:-• ablc to bibc 11, ll()J)el' 
l<C1X:n. ef• t >Or 1.rO:kOs 1J,e 
»e'JCX>-s::c:.ia:iat, :ao.rl:r aJJ min.
scrul Ch.etrov-1,cu:.,Ji ewti.es 
,, I W cs ,c1n Euop t do -.ct aco::m.
p,(ish • ., ,'th 1�g. a..d they la-ck 
firo En..:aoa oo:a.s Vie luvo aoeri 
lie oror;p le >f [l:il:r; clulirs 1he 
;,,1st .t?llr <h�5 ,,e -.. ituu«t 
lie i:a.--Joic st-iig�e cf tJie .us.
trian ,,..,,!a!,s ag•irl$, tile pr,d
t'ory mpm 1Ls:s. Il:i<>.igl. 1he 
J,ra-.es c:Jl8;' ;ucc•&d Jr, hold,ng 

, ,p t:\e 1'110"T<m.er1 for- � l!Jr.e, 
:le:,, :ai:act stop 11 e�etl.er it 
s 10\.ii:.db� 

Ke co• <I de:s l::y affi:r,.,air. 
Thing; have bJ;nerl out oif�reot
cr :i,..n w'i•, N:!n< an.i ll r,geJs 
•xpEX:.ta::I :mc3 we. ill• R os,ian 
..._o ct:in r an<! e>.-p lo,1€d c ..isses, 
uve lhe hooor <>! bei1>g 1he 
n�:l <>f tbe m1anat1e:ial 
J<)Ci31Js; Jell<>lJ.l10Jl "'< � lli>W 
:Ee c:'.euJy I-cw f,i 11,e deTe!op
:riet1t cf tbe rochti l)fl '>di go. 
The FL!SSlll 'l. beg:,n it - 1he 
� •• the J"rea.t'unan, an<! 1he 
J:ngli tmari -v,11 iir.ish i I and 
.OCiaJ.s.,:, ui.JJ be "Tl< ic>l .OW, 
l'.n hi� s;µ!tcb to the cli>Sir,a o1

the Ont� on J •ooa1:,, 3t, he 
!a),S: 

You 1-.s-.e 1lr�:! hea_n:I o1 
ihe telegya� on 'Iii< slat< •l the 
�v<>l•to::n i:,. Gtr111a0l'. I'he 
:Jlames o:i a re..-0l1>1JGn.-y ..._'ild-

,: -clb th• Ell rtcr3 o:J the Qct"SJon e11 u,� 
t:l!.foc,"n,te P•1rt.• J'ta"t4a. :--0. � 
!?d,r UJT !4 •J:J) una 

fire. �e leap,r.g lugj-,er ar>d 
hlghe-r ovec lr:e ..-Jiole of lb--1 
rotter, old wor\tl ;.,slcm It ,,.as 
no poe-m-the-:ky lheo:y, no 
armch�ir pipe :lre.:rn 1h•t ooce 
we liad es1;1bl1s,� SoYie1 pov<er 
we woold indace others to make 
�i.niiler sttempts in oiher CO\Jtl• 
1u.-s. For I must repeat that me 
wor:Cn;r peop,< had no other 
way ,ut <>f ti:., sia.t.i:hte�. Th
attempts are r.ow being consoU• 
da1ecl as Rains cf 1h.e inte:na:«>'1· 
al revolution, Wr: dose t;h i.i
histot"ic Congress <>f So,, els .,.,. 
de1 'the sign. •J the mounting 
world revolut1ori.., .. 
The merest with whieh trey 

awaited news from. Germany can 
be seen ,n a mes<Jge sent by rad,o 
to the peace dcl<1<atio11 ;.,,- Brest
UtoV!slc on J'ebru,n· l J9l 3, After 
repom,:g on the situation 1n 1he 
Ukraine and Finl,nd, LEettin says: 

There is ,crea1 enthusi:ism amorog 
Petrom-ad woricers uver the for
matoet of a soviet of workers' 
deputies m 8E:rlt n There ue 
rumors that Karl Liebkucht 
has been release!! Md wJJL soon. 
head the Ge,-rn,n Government. 
Tome>rrow's sitting of 1he Petro
grad Soviet ..,;11 disruss a mes
sage 1n the Berlin arrd Vienna. 
Sovjets of workers. 

Two weeks later, he will have 10 
announ,e d u:ring a session of 1h1e 
Central Commi1tee: ''Ioffe wrote 
born B::-est that there was no s:gn. 
of a cevolulion in Ge,manv," and 
later: "Tbe revolution in Germany 
bas not _yet sta1ted and we J<no,ir 
that over here too our re-,olutioa 
did not w:in out all at once." 

On. the third of March, the 
peace 1reatv with Cerm�nv was 
signed in Brest-Litovsk. '.This same 
m.ontn, British, North American, 
and Faench troops dhembark«I :in. 
Munnansk, and en April 4 1he 
Japanese occupied Vladivostok
This was lhe beginning of Ille im
perialist intervention which <On-

tinu.,d in a Loag and bloody war 
up �"til OctobeT ot 1922, when 
lhe counterrc.,olution:u-ies and for
e,gra troops ..-a-e cl�aned out of 
the Soviet I-a: East 

U Jder the aLl:aclls of lhe Red 
Arar; a'ld a,;; a J>rod.uct or the in
teira>J ,ltsin1eg1ation thal under
mj11 ,cl th.E:.., the irtcrvcntionisl 
and cou11:en:evoluhonary troops led 
by Denili11, Yudcnu)h, Kolchak, 
and Wrugel, Gr,ned rnd financed 
by 1he irnp<tri>lists, were 'hil on all 
(r�s. The sailors o[ the French 
Squ1dr<in revoi •ed in April of 1919 
in t.1e Bl•«: Sea. But with the rud 
of soei.al de race racy, imperialism 
sUCO?eded in preventing the social
ist 1evolution in Europe, 

Th masses of worktrs and peas
ants of the numerous nationalities 
that people tlr -Soviet Union had 
to forge 1hu1 revolutionary con: 
sc,o isn= undec the hardest con
dil1CJns, at ._ thne when they bad 
to :epel I.ht, d Jr\ y campaign of 
calumnies launched against the 
Sov ,et pcwe: not on1, by the im
pai:lJ ist pres1, but also by the 
socl,lists oE the Second Interna
tional. lo "Letter lo American 
Workers," Lenin stat.«! that a re-
vola..tionary, 

. -· would r.01 "agree" to a pro
letarl0cn. re,:olution only "on the 
condi Uon" that ii proceeds easily 
ud smoothly, Llut there is, 
irom the outset, combined action 
o• the pi.rt of the proletarians 
oJ diff,rent countries, that there 
aie guarantees against defeats, 
11iat the road of the revolulion 
is bcc,ad, (ree and straight, lhal 
it will not be necessary during 
ih ma:rch to victory to S\lli
tlin the heaviest casualties, to 
• bide or,e's 11me in a besieged
1<1rt.ress/t 

or to make one's way
olong e,ct,emeiy narrow, impas
s�ble, winding, and dangerous
n:ount,in t1aclr.s.

•



.d. tel lo tit• Djht.i. Cci�...s <>f

� ���,:�ract.� 
ti:> O?E=O� ;he Eoon.Jlatioll� t>f 
B�<:!urin, who -,,;a:it, to subsw.te 
oa-.!..>::,;a t se)j-de :un:i.railan --..i.th 
''\n<l;e,�• 1e1f-£Urnl:ietion,� i»t 
ca'l>, 1, = it i, i 1 llCOJJa tee 1>:at 
ab> SlllO-lf otra: llfags, bt<iwe 
Ll ,,.a.,Ld 1eC\.le t♦ :le !d lb• J)f"Ol:P
guca cf :he fdl.> "'e-·s ol S-ci::Eide
marn's sccia] denocncy 1n -Ga:
DJa'lY', '1mch sa:n 111.n t1ie lloJsbe.. 
,iks ..-. nt to ino.,>)Ge! 11>+» S),:Slem 
om -.be wuld •l the poir.t cf llle 
ba:Hr::ets >:1 the 1ted �-

D 1:rir.g the ;ru rs of. l'-e e:dl 
"1lr 1.c:,pedal ;s,c tool ",l11Sll1� l)f 
the lad cf C. nfu,,nce 1JO llJe :Rus
sin p•oiele tb�t e:iio1ed 111 t:Jie 
OJ }Jes...ct n.a.li•ru fa-merly d •lrli-
11.a '.Ed by Cza.rum_ A. Jae i: of CtOllfi
C:u<e thaoL b,;d been. acc,i'll!ulati11g 
o-rn cent:l ries • f decial • f eights
E.ll.t of react,onlt'Y vi>l.en<e. W ntes
1.<llcn:

Th., e:onbce of th,e worlus' 
n.cl �asi.a!:•. tCYDtul:i,0111 in Jws..
sh. :lie res:o:-.'ior, ot Octx:ber
:-;'()""'1JlEr l 91'i, ard of the 1\7 o
f"?HS of Vl t,Ot:Olll str-.ggle
lJ&i.nsl Ill< o'lila,ght of h!'tEl'.'
a 1ti <>!la arx:I Bunm csJjta:is :s,
ho I m•de 11 ci,'Stal-clear tlut
tie caJita lists }Ja,,;e s"JCttotd td
fer a. tine i r J>Jaymg <Jpoll tl e
,utic,oa. dstnist <>f tbe Gteaot
Rw•:iar.s fel L b}, ?>ltd>., La1'<ian,
i!:510ttia l, ,incl Fin.1.ls.� pea,sants
no! sn•ll ov::,e.s, that thty
h,n,e 9'H�e:I tll" � lilr.« ill
;•w iag disreu.on bet-11 them
u d u� OJI ti.a basis oi this
cistr:rsl,., 

't' ,:is l,ck 6f cauidtnee was 
d'.$11>,-ri>g o,er, skwlr, and 1.en
in c-ouns•Ued cue :aocl p,at:LeB.,e 
to th., Rcssia.'lS vno f•r yeau Jue 
I>�•� t>.'l oi,µ, ess:.x ution in t �
aJd i ,npeoal Cnc:st reJati.Jlns lfith 
.. �i.r r,atDJ\s. Ee a<Ued: -11 lJ OJI 

• 

M,!OD'U "8 l1e ni!eper,d-ence cf 
n.e E'olhb, :..a-rr,m. llthlaauam,
Esor.i.u, �.i n JCiJ.h Etates lhst 
?<• e1c 1 'Q,,. l:r b, : st:ead:ilj, vi:o.nblg 
w ai.:fider:ce r:£ th• l1� 
11 •�� c,:f the "',:ig"h.bcrinc small 
• ,_.te;, vho -;,,;e,.., -- l>aelr:warlt
aixl :JS«,. cl=.,-.. >.'XI ilovntrod
cli!n IT � capiidw."

i\.c >.Jy,:ms �Ja,i.ar,.s t l>o-t bd 
1• • i:e uta1'lsb«41! ilt1'A-"ecll the 
S:ivi.et lep111:i<:::> rx Bu.;ia 100 tbe 
L'lra,ae, Lein et the - t.u:ae 
?'iar-;I >.ga,a:n; ltassi.an tulional
.911 vh"di ccd4 be coafused 'lrit:b 
c:balO•=, �de .ag-.!JJS1; n11Jonl.l
u1ic Jlel,t-l>ooirg "'>.s p1•jlldces of 
..,.a.1 p-op1ictl)r'S la ,e f•nnerly 
s:.ioJ ui;aied rati•'ll,, which hacl 
mhing 10 do w11b 1hoe mteresu of 
t i.e unrken au 10.unts in their 
s.:1u�e aga..ast: c�t>.l. And be 
died • t'h.e� m...st � u»ily in 
t 'it t'-€81e �gQi:;st tbe )'Olk� of 
oop;�. I u:,ci 1:r th dictatorship of 
,:.: p:o/rta.ri • t, u,,d there siloulil 
l:e no pm,in(: • f ,:i..e =::,-s amens 
C.,1Dl'1lll.1sts >'l 11.• 'f,lt:rtic>n of na
t.c,nal Iron :.ins w whetl>er there 
s::x>uld � a fadertl �r son:>a other 
t:c •�i-..een tle Et:at:es, .,. 

Oa!J "1tli tie r:u><imum paiience 
1:r iu_<l ± be po mble te> w,pe out 
� m,is:m,st �•d.ered O\.'er �e11-
t:.rri<1 •r tre 1•:ooe o:l p:ri•aie 
fXO_pntJ a.nd hauec! p rodc�d. by 
==ire w.siix::s of that pr-0p
er1y Ht sud. 

V.t war.I a -,.!1Ullat'Y unloo 
Of nation., - l U!llOfl ...,hich 
p••• h<les sn:,r coer<:ioo of one 
natDll. by UkCtller - a uni.co 
fa,::,.ded ca canplete confidence, 
011. , c lcar r-ecc,&lli tion o:l �1othtt
ly un;y, oo al>1>!1,tefy volllrltary 
ccueat. [ . ] Ve stud for the 
cllse ur:iicr ard the ctmple1e 
a,nslcam.ati♦n >f tile vorke:rs 

i= •t.,tt!t"' t.o ti• '1crbtt u.d J>-tasacw:s
01 the UoaJr-.e A,-◄pas: f:L. -Qie Vlct•rlte
o,, rr J:b-1 lkm '' \J" ti.� h Oecen:i'bu 23.,
19:.. ptblb'.lel.b In- II♦• 3, J .. ,uy
,. I)>!(>

i .. lbll.

and peasa.n ts o1 all nations in a.. 
single wo:rld Soo1,ie t Bep11b:ic. 
This dear interatio11ahst C<llll-

cept of umi11';, }:.js i11 i�ati_pbl� 
preoccupation with 1he unity of 
the working clas,; mu the peas.nts. 
�Iams his funOllS incbgrla ti•n .at 
the method• empl-o)'ed by o.joni
kid%e, Stalin, and D2euh,nsiry :iii. 
the baDdling of the task of ":!C>cial 
nationalism" in Georgi.a. In. the 
r::oles in. his tliar,, d:ctarec:i on. 
Decembe:r 31, )92?., when he wu 
abeady quite m, C.eJUJL �onsiders: 
it to be "un?11=dcodle oppo,rtwi
ii:m.'' to undermine Soviet pcatige 
l.lrith its i:eople:s "e.-en iJ � by 
the slightest crudi:y GI inj,atice 
toward our own non-Russian nat
t:lonalities' on the l="e al t!Je 411.ebut 
o1 tbe East en:l tJ,,e "b1U>dre h of 
millions o1 the p;c,J>les of Asia, 
111:luch is destined to fol.Jo,. u on 
tb.e stage of hi.slor)I in tile near 
futllle.� And be &dded that one 
thlng is, 

.•. the need to nlly against tb.e 
imperialllts of the West [ar.ct] it 
is another tbmg Yl'hen we our
selves lapse, evo, if onl7 in 
trifles, Into imperi,list atti:udes 
toward oppressed nationalities, 
thus undermining ,all our pri.nci
pled sincerity, al! our priodple:f 
defense of the stru8'le �.unsl 
imperialism-" 
f'or Lenin, proletariu iotl!rna

tionalism is oot a mere aclc,owJ
edgem,en: of the eqcaliLy of :rights 
of nations, wblcll llas a J>Jffi)I 
formal character ud maitl1ains 
intact national egoisin, but rather: 

.. first, that the 1n1eres!s cf 
the proletarian struglle in any 
one country should lie sul>ordi
nated 10 the intert1ts o1 lbe 
struggle on a \P'OMd-mde scale, 
and, second, that a nation ...,hlch 
Is achieving victory ove:r I.be 
bourgeoisie shott.ld lit able and 
willing to mal;e tbe grute:st 
national sacr,flces for. the over
throw of intemau,nal capital" 

Hoe P- ph s cf Ilic �rlent 
1'11.< p,q:;les ot tlu last au becoming

cilve t• � .. 11eel J•r praclical action,
tl>e r:tt<! for @cy ,iat,cm to take 

r,ari :n slllI¢,IJT 1M dut1n11 o/ all

01.ankfnd.,,

Lenin 
')'he vi.ct <>oous campaigns of the 

Bed AunJ throughout the vast 
54,ist terrilocy, the coordination 
of enanno-us m-s of r�lar 
troop; - am,ed, and equipped 
throi.gh the t:r•roendous efforts of 
a devastated Jeople - with a 
ubiqllitous uid effective guerrilla 
movement. io. � b1ttl e that joined 
and fused all th« natlonalities in the 
cntcible of struggle, was a totally 
r.e., fact ln history: imperialism
ca:ii 'be militarily defeated by the
back,vard people<. The invincibility
a1 the European colonial forces had
receil:ed a mortal blow. It was
therefore imperative to make the
corresi::,ondi ng deductions for the
struggle of tb e peoples for their
Jiber 1tion.

l think fhat wlut the Red Army
w accomplished [says Lenin],
its struggle, and the history of
,ts .-ictocy, 'WJll be of colossal,
epochal significance for all the
peoples of the Bast. II will show
them thllt, weJk as they may be
alkd invincible as may seem the
power o:f the :&\Jropean oppres
so1s, wh.., in the struggle employ
all the marvels of technology
alkd of the military art - never-

25 --rte Q\ltf!tfo,n c1 N'adonalltlts or ·Auton• 
omi2-at1011.' " 

:., "'helh.insr, Or"fdt Thesa on the Na
tioaalend the C•l•ntal QueMions;• Second 
Coll.I.rel$ ♦1 I.he Communist Intematlon• 
,1. outiti..bed Lea Ju:ze 19:o. 

1tr •ACd•ess to the Sec)nd All•Russlan Con
fre:ss of Cotl'lml.n�t O,p.ni.zalions ot

1he Peopl«a af OE East. .. :-Covembu iz.
19U, p,ubll,t!ed u, rn•ttth or the Central 
Co:ann\kt-ea o.1 the Commr.Jnlst Party (B) 
oif R\lMia. Decarbe 20. UUO. 



tbeles,, !l .-Td.iliooa.ry """" 
waged.' by opp:e:se._ ptoples,_ U 
rt really •-◄� !l> U'OUSl.l'.g 
1he 11ti.lJ. > os c, I ,:rrlicg ard 
explo11ed peoJI� l>a.rbocs i.udl 
J)Otent!aliti�. 1'JChi ooinc)es, thLl 
the ernan<1p.a.tx,:i- d tb" pee.pl!! 
of the :Eru1 1s '.llO>< q,u:e praci.
eable. bom tr<.e �P,Mlll tt>I 
only o1 the ]>!"I) lpE(1s o:f tle
lDtemali.o!Ul r.1:\."ruDOII, but al.10 
of d�t mil1taey- u:.pe:rlente 
•cgu1red m A:oia, IC SThtria, tle
exp.,rLe:nce of m.e Soviet R.e
oublre -.mich h� 51.lflertd tle
irmed. invasio11 <>' al] tbe J)OWE!r· 
fuL Imperialist eoo.:i ,wies.,. 

-� be cutlirle,I aa pm of a:::-
1i>n: "Now, our Soviet llepu.blc 
:ir,ust. in. its tum. -ui�-s tc)f!tth,r 
•.l the peoples Id :l.e Orient wlo 
>.:t awakening. t• � side by sic!e 
1'-ilh fl·.era again..-t. inte1:t1a.t!0Ml
::mperialisra. � 

From the nelT �18 appeami
etch day COIJCQ"Jll'a8 the· worl.S
SJLJ.aticn. :n-,sing 0,1 of 1he ashe$
o'. the war of 391-4-1 tl J, he w1ll. 
rtpOrt to the St� !\ll-Ru.ssim 
Congress of Conm-.n� Organua
t:bns of the Peo:,le-s c£ tile Oriellt. 
on November ,:i, I'll► " ... ue 
socialist rev-olutior ,.,ru not "he 
iolely and pdr.ripily • struggl� 
>f the reYO!utio:uzy-11)::ro le1arJat of.
H<h country a�r.s1 its bo�i
ue; no, it will t:e a t"tr:Uigje of all 
I.At colonies and of 1] th" countries 
>f>Pressed b y  impt!lia:lism, of all 
t:-., dependent coutzie,, against 
lllternaotional im:,enatllsn � Mont;iio 
l•ter, Oll July L9, It�), at t:l.e, 
Seoond Intema•.io:tal Comm.urrlst
Congress, he will s:au

World impen.a.l:sm •ball 1all 
wien the 7eW .utio,r.,ary on
slaught o! the e:11l<><t"4 and op
pressed work�. .c eact, oountzy, 
overcoming res,is:a-x;e from p,t
it-bourgeois elelll'.l.?n Is aod U.e 
influence o1 "th., small upper 

• 

aut of l�bo� aistoc:rats, mer_z<; 
-..ilb the revc,!111iollU'J' onsla .. ,Ji.t
cj hllll-irEd of r:lillions of peop,I• 
·,:1:,o baTe hl1lur to stood b�"Crld 
111• pue cl l:isle>ry, and 1,.,;..,,
been J'�d.ed merely as �• 
•b,ject of :lis1♦l7. 

J.n:l ooe y•ar later, in  Decemltr 
l9a, in a lettei: to the Coundl rx 
Pnp,",lallda a11<1 Action. ot j) e 
Pe.ale$ o:f tl,e Orient: "']'he de,1i-
11y ·.,f Western civilization Di)\T 

det�llds, to • gu•I e,ctent, on llie 
incor:poratioo of the rnasses Qf 
:Eat t�,. wor ket:s in to polililal. 
l.fe.1

• 

During t� ::rears, ideas u,d. 
roi::c-tpts an shaJed, life cont!n 11.ec<r 
10 h lli.e prn,e ,pa I teacber, '.T.he 
C<xntniss,on fo� Nattonal and Co
bnial. Ques tlollS of the SeCC.lltl 
Com 11,umist Jnternalional Cong:rus, 
:foliowillg a ric:h .Stswssion, unsnl-
mau]y det Ides that instead of 
1a uiog abc:ut the "democra.ljc.. 
l>o-.r�" ""°"-.�enl in the bd
..,.srd CClU!l11[ies, it !llust speal< of 
1hc '"national. 1=!.utiooa:ry mo.,e.. 
men1." Lemc �q,Jai.rs ir., his rep:,rt 
1lut the �oo "demoera.ac
"bo-..rgeo:is n;)(J',e,:ier,t� eliminate.. all 
cliffereotes "between the refornt:ist 
mCYtme:it a,r,Jl tbe revolutionuy 
n•v-ement, Bou,geois imperiabsm 
liat al:io prott:oled. the refon,,_a 
movtment �mC1Dg th.e backwud 
pe+ples. rt bas Jll'Odttced a certaio 
i£.fi.nlty bel"tto the bourgeo:sie 
of ih, exploiU:,,,t countries and 
the oourgec,:isie •j tll.e colonies. 

. , for wt.cl, reason, t!>e ba.JJ
geoisi.e of the Gppressed countries 
ofteo - and :ometimes even in 
thie majority d cases - des,jte 
11s support t<> the national move-
m.ents, strumes at Ute same 
tiine urithi the imperialist ba.JJ
geolsie, that is lo say, on Its 
>'icle and a&ai:ut the revoluliln
ary mov�eots uld revoluliln
acy classes. 

.Amd be 1�s that the sense of 
.. JIU. 

this � is that c<>mm1.1nisb 
. .. must only �rt a.ad wiU 
only support tJ,e boaYgeoh li1>:r•
alien =v�ent1 :in iJle colon
whe11 1l>ese ll)0VelllenU are tnly 
cevolut1()ll-U)I sr:d vhe11 tbeiY 
,-epressn1atives de, no1 pre-11en1 
us from educab•t t.nd 0J"8""'-· 
wng ll>e :pe�a: and 1he g:-eat 
exploited masses i11. a. �•on
ary spirit If tJ.ese corid.it:ioo.s 
do not exist, colllmunl..s1$ must 
stnggle agains1 . the re!an1ds1
bourgeoisie in O!ese COw.>-trlo, 

Already in the ilrlti.1I outline oi

the U1.eses of natiorlal and colonial 
probletnll presented _ 10 the Con
gress, Lenill had pomted oul Ille 
llE'cessity of tirelessly ex:poslJlg 
"the 1ricll:ecy to -..-t-.ich the lfflJ)Ul• 
alist po.,..,,r-s systemda,lly �rt,
creating, under the guise of polit1-
cally i:rxlependen1 slates, _s-tates 
completely subject b:> them �ti; t:lle 
erooomic, !inancial and. �ta.cy 
sense." 11 was a tlescri pt1on . oi
what 1oday we eall nec,colorual
ism, alread:,- definlr,g Its cli_,ss •�
tent and the viciousness imphcat. 
in its reformism. 

The basic task was: to supper! 
the peasant movena•n t .in 1he ba.ck
ward countries, against the W>.d 
ho]de:rs, against the grea1 agr11:1an 
ownership, against ev•rr �a.nifes
tation or v�tlge of feudalism and 
to strengthen and give the peasant 
movemen l a mote re,,•olut.ionary 
character. The co:r.mun.ists would 
have to kllow how b:> tnnslate the 
true communist d�trine created 
for the communists of the most 
advanced countries, into the idiom 
of each people. The intem&I. pco
paganda of each. ,ountry must be 
issued in. a Language comprehen
sible to the people. ;I'J,e commwi
ists will have to e&pt theocy and 
practice to specu1c conditions tha1 
don't exist in Eiuopean oountriu, 
condi1ions in which. the basic mass 
is the peasant, and \ll'ill �ave to 
struggle against I.he survival o1 

medieval cus:IO<rS in order to awak
en revol 1>tior� action and 50 that 
the WOl' long ,nasses will show 
their lllitia ti. •e and will organize, 
1nespecti ve of tbeir level. "Such 
are the probleras whose solution 
vou will not fin:I in any commun-
1:st book, but "'ill find in the 
common strugil • begun by Russia. 
You will ba"-e b> tackle that prob
lem and soln it tbrough your own 
mdependeot experience.,.,.

Len.in, wh• always pointed out 
llte necessity for distinguishing 
between the ,utionallsm of the 
oppres$0r nati�n and tbe national
ism of lbe opp:-essed nation, be-
1ween the ruticnalism of the big 
nation an.d that of tht small na
tion tells the C:OJruDumsts from the 
Ea,i{em peoples, "you will have to 
base youisei,e on the bourgeois 
nationalism which is awakening, 
and must atwalen, among these 
peoples, and wb:ch has its historic
u JtatHieation:'"' Although he also 
wa ms that Ile mo.re backward the 
coun1.y, the in.ore eviden) is its 
small agricllltural production, the 
patrfarcal state and its deepest 
petit-bourgeoJS prejudices, the prej
udices ot na1ienal egoosm and of 
national limit�t,on. Tb.ese preju
dices will not di.appear until impe
rialism. and capitalism in the ad
vanced countries disappear and the 
ea tire base ot economic life in 
tlle backward countries changes 
radically. 

It h tbtrelore tne duty of the 
class-ce>asdous �mmunist prole
tariat of all countries to regard 
with particular caution and at• 
tention the survivals of ·national 
sntiments in the countries and 
among tht nationalities which 
hava been oppressed the longest; 
it is equally necessary to make 
certain ooncessions with a view 

no.w.
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l'.> r.io.o.re rl pi ell T 0\.�8 Uris -
ciim,.st awl tlie;e prejt1cuas." 
L'3"1i.n ;ees -..nt ll Jldute cluity 

tre ?i cture of lh.e ...-orld ou :si. :le 
11-e (ri,n a.ezs of 1he Soviet UJUOJL 
?lls :s r»t the 1ime to fall on.eoeli 
v,1b .lh,sioiu. '11,e orJ:!,' N1Jt'ltry 
11-'at W'()n ihe First W<>dd War :iully 
•1>d lt .u changed tC)cn]>!t:tely :rem

a <O.Jctrr with ma>' debts to a
country 1hat evecyo,. else o..,es, is
1re UJ1.1t•c! States_ .rap-tn bas also 
ll•�Efiied m>:n rerrieining ot1 tbe 
«dge <> r t Ji� con11ict �d extends 
it.I B['ip • .,.er the eot:ire Asian con
tbu,1. u,.i h. 1�J1d plea, EngJand. 
Lt�in "":ill say: ''The c:huaclaistic 
fea\llH of imperiaw:n cons:ists in 
tl-:e w'.:J,oJe world oo ve nov s« 
�in.I ciiuded. into, a la1ge n11111ber 
of oppiessed r.a1ioo• ai:id an L1sig
llif cant nurn.bez of oppressoi= oa
ti•ms. th• lat!er po$S1;$inf col<>ssal 
ve ,lt h and powecflll aoned fcr
ce;;'"• 'Jlis "disfinctiotl bel:\7ttrl 
tl-:e �ppr.,sed nabons and the op
p1es 101 na uoos" is tlle tlllldamen1al 
i:lel of the thesjs developeil l>)I 
tr.e C l)!'r'JJlisslOD «1 the Natiooa] 
atod tbe Colonial Q11ESlJo::,s, c,f lhe 
Scccnd Cong= o,f Ile Cammu nlst 
lr.t,rna 1i•11al .'\ad. Lenin note: 

VAJl:e 1he Sec,;x,d Joternatioaal 
�.d bcurgeois demoeracy, ve
•rn))hasize Lhis distinction.. In
1bii.s age oJ imperial.ism, it is
fartl<uhrly importoot for the
ftol e,Lsriat and 1he C=unist
Jnter-nation al 10 es1ablish the
«nae :e e<ooornic 1acts and to
1>= d fro111 eoncrtte rea bties,
11ot frorn abstract pos1ula tts, in 
all eolc:nial and r.at10I1al prob-
Jeins..
[I was ;O@i.cu th.a, w secular

cppress.<n or tbe colo1ne• ancl. the 
v-etl c-01111tties by the imperialist 
p•vns aurak&ned in lhe workillg 
nnsses of the oppre:ssed cou1Hries 
llC>t �Al:, raneoor but also a rn�trust 
tc\�cl"d the oppressor nations in 

• 

�r:eral, incl.od.lll@: the proletariat oj 
the;e natiollS Ue betrayal of. so
cia:ism by 11:e 1!'18jorit)' o( the ol
f1cW leaders: of tll:is proletariat in 
l.911-tgu�. wlen "de:tu.se of coun
try• uras used os a sodsl-cbauvin
ist doak t o  corxeal the defense oi 
tne "right" cl their "o\/T[l" bour
�dsie 10 oppress colonies, was 
cena!n to enhance tll.is perfectly 
l�g :timate cii='IISI."

�tit•l>O�is dell'.locracy, rtp· 
�s>oted by mcia: demouacy, bad 
c,mve11ed. its?lf iota the principal 
"11J:PO:r1er o:l cap:talism because 11 
e,,cercised "a:i ir.11uenc« C>ver- the 
ma;o?Jty, or a eonsiderabl• section 
oc the iodu:stiial and commercial 
,;,,o,ke:rs and office employees who 
are afraid tlut d rev,tution breaks 
out t:l>ey will Joze lhe zelative pelit
bourgeois prosp erity created by the 
prinleges of imperialism ,,.. 

l.e1>in. dra.._.,. aa the conclusions 
0f I J,i s I ucid analy,;is. And he 
pul>licl)> deoounces: 

'1l>ese civiliaed philistines [ ... ] 
sc:customed io regnd as "natu
ral'' a si t1Utiot1 in which huti
Cl'Eds of millio::is of people (o,.·er 
a 1hot1Sancl miJl.ioo, 10 be exact) 
in the c:do11ies and m semi
cependent aad poor rountries 
tolerate the treatment meted out 
to Indians or Cbinese, tolerate 
incre<lible e,cploi tat ion, and out. 
righl depredabon, end hunger 
end violen.ce, alldhumillation, all 
in order tbH uc.vili•ed" meo 
mighl "1reely," "demoOTaticaUy" 
scc;ordins 10 'i=arliamentary pr�-

1· ••Pre!irninar,- Orut 71'1�� O!I 1h.c N.a.�Jora• 
al- u.d the Color.ltl Q..estloas.• Secoc4 
Qi� of tle C1>rw.\l.'.'ll.st lnttma.tloul. 

,: "'lteporf of 11--e Con:rnisslon OCl the ria• 
110""1 >nd the ColccbJ Qoes:lou. • 
$)e4nd Cori,ttss of lb., Ccnununbt lo.· 
tunobonal 

� ''Prdimioat")' Dra!l � 011 the :Na.• 
tlon,ll and tre Ct>!OnlaJ Questions." 

H --rhests 1or a Rq;ort Ol'I l�e Tu�iu ot

Ht Corrimu111 st Party ')f lw•tla." 'l'lilrd 
Co�es.s of tle Comrnl.llllrt ln'!Crna.tlo·ul. 
.r,ne 22-Julr 12- 1�1 (W1lal �r-o}oe1). 
p.(blishe� In l921 

eedure," dedol� whetbec tJte 
booty should � diYided .:ip peace
fully, or whe1ler :en oillli00 or 
so must ce cfot:e to clut:l, in this 
division of the- Jmperialist bc>oty, 
yesterday bet,..-een Gsm&ny and 
Br,t.ain, tornoaow- be1Wl!<?ll Ja
pan aoo the 1.'S.\ (w:ith Fran.ee 
and .Britain pu1icipatins in o:oe 
fotm or mo1JJer). ,o 
In one of hi I last documents 

..,ri1 lea in Gocb, "�t:t2r F""'er, 
but Bette:r: Le Din says: 

In the last anal::rs:i:s. 1he ou toome 
of 1he suuggJe will be deter
mined by th� f;aet that Russ:ia. 
lndia, China, eic.., llCCOunt for t1,e 
overwhel.millg ma�rity o:l tJie 
population of tbe globe. Ancl 
during the past few :year,: i1 is 
this majocity that has been drawn 
into the strugt)e Cor emancipa
tion with e><troordinaJy rap1ility, 
so that Jn this c-esi:;ect ther:e ca.n
no1 be the sligl>tesl dou bl what 
the final ou�me of the world 
struggle will be. In this sen�, 
the complete victocy oi socialism 
is fully and absoltitely assured.,. 
Lenin lcnows that this ronclu.sion., 

which is rei ter •red in all hls doc
wnen ts oLthis period and which 
the history of tbe last hali century 
h as folly confinled, w!ll be op
posed by Europem social demo«ra
cy, filled with c1>lo11ial oploita
tion, and he hastetis to 1eply- with 
aJI frankness to "any infant SpeDi
ler" who d ares lo dedu� "that 
this estimate oi the revolutiona:ry 
forces fails to take into accouot 
the Eu rope an and Ame1ican pro
letaria t. "J' 

The only thin' lhe :imperialist 
bour-geotsie could be thanked f or 
was fo, having taught tlie men of 
the colonies to manage arms, with 
U:!e intentioll of uing them in. the 
war. ''This knowledge is extraor
d inarily useful, aod for it we 
should express ottr r:aost profoUJ1d 
thanks to lhe bcuzgeoisie," 1:.enin 
will exclaim. Fn the rest, the 

e><pcnence oi tivil war shows that, 
b tbe fl�, "a1 1he same time that 
it e,ngct1d"'1s the :force of revolu
t,o• ,cy eotr.wiasm it creates a 
polN'erful in-:ecnal strength.'' Im
pcriAlist inleITentton. rather than 
routing 1he v,:orkers and peasants 
o,f B ussia, onl::,- succeeded in tem
peri ag them. 

Finally, toe other experience 
tllat Le�ln ertracted from these 
years of ovil war, studying the 
worl: of the mmmunists in such 
bad-<ward ll?gions of the old Czar
ist onpire •s 'lurquestan, was that, 
lf the sooalist governments, by 
every means possible within their 
rea-,h, aid tlte backward peoples, 
they can forego the phase of 
upitalist development and advance 
by determined s1eps toward com
muoism. 

Forty yea1s bad passed since 
Fnedricb J:ngels' letter to Karl 
Xau tsky-. Durmg those years, the 
1tality of the epoch of imperial
ism, which th• founders of scien
tif.it sodalisn could not study, had 
C>per..ed new possibilities to the 
world ,e,,-oJu:iC>nary struggle. Len
in 11nden;1 ood tha1 hundreds of 
millions of rnen were becoming a 
put of history and, with the Octo
ber Revolution. the victories of the 
R.ed Army over the interventionist 
troops. and the construction of 
socialism in a country as vast as 
lhe Sovtet Umioo, he contributed 
decisively to puttinii them in mo
tion. Two years before his death, 
be will say in 1riumph: "That 
maiority has now awakened and 
h..s be� a movement which even 
the 'mightiest' powers cannot 
stem. 1,,. 

aJ '"011. tile Tentb Annlvenery ot. Pravda;' 
PraYb. No. 98. )Jay 5, 1922. 

,,. ·e.�r TeNu. but Better," Pravda. 
N°o 4t, Marth ◄• 19:U 

s, -03 the Tenth Annive:uary of Pr••da.',. Aid. 
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chuacterlZtc! .as a nationalist Tho 
CO,J>. 

'l'lt feud..t!ists mobili.:ied 1he for
mer m.en:euries and tb.e bacdits of 
Ille polit.<al parties (private armies 
llS!d in tht electiom by the tribal 
paYtits) .tnd also the rtactioaary of. 
fie ials of 1he, army v,ho :had opposed 
Ille Revol.atiooary CC!uncil, and 
I aor:iched l. campaign o1 terror 
agabt the Jbos - particularly the 
peu1 bourgeoi� - wllo had emi
grated to Northern I'/:igeria. years 
be1oce, alld massacred :hundreds 'of 
thousands of them betv,een July and 
Sep :em be,- of 1900. 

,1.,,ting tmough t1>e tJade llllions, 
tbe revolution!lr)" :Mar:rists called 
on 1he womrs to pro 1ect their Ibo 
comrades a:, d put an end to the mas
sacres o�ail.ized by the fascists. 
"Tl>• lboa 

Tb.e n,os belong I<> the 13.anti, 
ethmologica! group in Anica; they 
originally lived in � and West 
Nl,uia, In the regioos known today 
as the Central-Eastern and tne 
Mideastern $ta tu. 

Tiley v.-ere a, communal people i n  
tlw prefeudal stage of tbeir social 
d,v,lopment before tbe colonia.liza
ti0ori of Nigeria in the iniddle of the 
J91h century. 

:&it evtn before !hat, a t  the end 
o1 the );i�t ,entury the coniluence of 
tht Ibos !roin the l\lideaste:m State 
haimoved eastward under the dom
ination ol the imperialist slavery of 
�n, aod <stablish� a feudal lbo 
tnOll�rch.y, i� the East, in Onitsha, 
snd. one or two other places. The 
infl11ence of the feudal domination 
of Calabar, wbich also penetrated 
th• custoin, of the nelghboring Ibos, 
murt be couidered as well. 

Dren today elements of the slave 
tcadition persist in the East in the 
Osu taste system whose soc:isl devel-

• 

op111e:11t received tbo influence. 
Jt sbould be r•noembered tha1, up 

until the middle of the L9tb century, 
sbwe trade and the commercial a.c
ti.i.ties of theprecapitalist (but post
fe11dal) Europ,an merchant seamen 
had generated trading cen1ers in the 
east, particularly in Calsbar and in 
Ri..en, a.od among tbe Jbos of the 
Sooth 

'011JS at·the eDd oj the second im
perialist war we find a people with 
a strong social com.1nuoal structure 
joined with an er:abryonic feudsl 
politital governmEnl and a mercan
tne·e•onomic bue. 

In • Nigeria shaped by the Britis:n, 
the Bos struggled to elevate thcm
sel'<'es socially by btc<>rning men of 
coaomerce througll.oot the country, 
in Cameroon, 111. Gabon, Sa.o Tome, 
F'ernando Po, and Cltber regions of 
West Africa. 

11 should be pointed out that in 
the region they mbabit the arid 
grourrl is not very productive as 
farmland because cl its geographic 
loution, which is partially in a 
juogle and parliaUs in a clay belt. 
The social organuation of dispersal 
in small clans is also significant, 
resahing in a concentrated use o1 
!oc�l land and fa1ming for subsist
ence, which is � factor contributing
t o  1ht low land yield.

'11n lbos struggled to achieve po
sition ill tile professions and in gov
ernmental service and so they be
c ame a great migratory people, with 
a siztable proportion l!vlng, work
ing, and earning outside their own 
country. In the pe1iod o1 th� 1951 
government an lb> bourgeoisie and 
a,n intellectual eL'te emerged. 

'C'hh elite, alo11g with the old 
rul int classes from other parts o1

Nigeria, is the SOW'a! of the tragedy 
o( the curTent civil .,,,ar. The revolu
tiona:,y Marxists proposed a united 
g()vernment committed to an equita
ble development of all peoples 

whose deve 1 opment had been un
equal up until then for certain his
toric rusons. But the alUanc:e of the
bourgeoisie and the Ibo inltllectu ..ts 
prefertecl lgbolrA-enu or Iboism in 
its own inte�b. 

Between parenthesis we misht 
add that the feudal Yoruba mer
chants, however reebly and beholden 
to their feudal chief and Lntellec
fuals, bad begun this very movement 
under 1he mantle of a vague cultural 
regeneration promoted by F«be Omo 
Oudwa (descendant of the mythical 
founder o1 the Yoruba nation and 
an allege<! native of the Middle 
Eas1). 

The Ibo elite formed a Union of 
the lbo State, Ibo schools, an Ibo, 
bank, and various Ibo en1erprises 
aided economically by contributions 
from poor Ibo workers and nom the 
lbo bank, called the African Conti
nental Bank, wbich continues to be 
the most important indige,,ous Nl
gerian bank, founded by Dr. Azi
kiwe. president of the first 1epubllc. 

With the advent -of sel:f-govern
ment in 1960, this Ibo elite became 
a part of the spurious alHance ol 
the tluee major tribes that misgov
erned Nigeria. 

It must be remembered that lbo 
milltants like other Nigerian mru
tants :fought in the tJade unions and 
mass ocgani.utions against "this coo
spiracy. 

However, the Ibo commercial com
munities outside their own territory 
were organized into commercial so
cieties along Masonic lines and, in 
1960, they had a disproportionate 
control over the distribution and 
service industries in the North in 
Cameroon in Siio Tome, and t� a 
certaln extent in Lagos. For thls 
reason it was relatively easy for the 
feudal class in the North to stir up 
a!\ti-Jbo sentiments in the areas 
under its control. To this was added 
the lack of national integration 

amoog the ]bo$, a factor which con
trib1tted 10 lhe identification of the 
com mercinl Ibo sectors (largely pe
tit-bours-,ois) with the capitalist 
Sl!gnient of the ruling classes. 

When oil was discovered in the 
Rivers region, in Eastern Nigeria, 
and in the Mid-West, Yankee impe
rcialism openly entered Nigerian poli
tics and, along wi1h the English, 
aggravaU!d the lntertribal conflict 
among 1lle governins classes who 
were fighting desperately for control 
of the fltst 1ep11blic at the same time 
O.at th er joined in trampling under
foot t he working population of 
every nationality. There ,..... more 
ti.au a humd minority groups 
amoog the woi:kin&" clau of Nigeria. 

The Ibo go\lerning class wanted 
to retain 1he oil profits for itself. 
There was talk o1 secession. The 
feudal class in the North also began 
its secessionist movements. 
Bla1 .. n 5ecesalon 

There were two coups on the night 
of September 29, 1966. One was by 
fascist officials who staged it in 
favor of the feudal Fulanis with help 
of the CIA and the British imperial
ists, to break tlie po-r of the bour
geois £bes and again place in control 
tbe feudal Fulani hegemony allied 
with the western feudal sector as 
mln<>rity member, and thus obtain 
oll for imperialism. The coup was 
accompanied by another massacre of 
lbos who lived outside the Eastern 
region, especially among the inter
mediary ranks of the armed forces. 
The same n�ht, patriotic elements 
took up arms against the fascists 
and des1royed the lronsi Adminis
tration. 

lmmediately thereafter, the gov
erning Ibo dass 0ed to the East and 
condemned the existence of Nigeria. 
They fled East far from the public 

•



co1111:S ,v,;ti(l were go ,r.g to confis
ca-ie the :il�tally acq llire(I riches of 
all 1he :!om ,r e,q,loiten. 

T:�re 1r:bal sentim eats in 1a YOr 
of an Ibo s,ate were rei,i ,-ed. a slate 
rici> "'ith t,e boney of oil They 
rnaciE 101H •:f money b! t1'9D:sJ)Orti !lg 
wa-keJS an:I merchants in!� t he re
i;iior � b s 1>ilt of the senui ty ()ffered 
b:r 1he pa: ri•tic o!:iid aJs at the be� 
of t.:le g..-11mmeot. 'I'ley threw all 
tbE r:,o<>-l!a.rter:ier-s 001 oj t:he East, 
but '11u1Gllds of lbos fa:iled 1o an
�we7tJ.ti. call uxl remalnecl at their 
wa-1< :lo :ruoufa<luring, in govem
mert the i:olice, and fa.rmir,g. 

'J'l.e r bo :,ntellJgenlsia at the U11i
ve1si:y of tisllkka, fi]td ..,.jt!J the 
idealoroi ol Nietzsche, Hitler, a:11d 
t\!ussoJin.i, :onceived. me idea o1 a 
Bfafrnll Re:>ublie, an rbo state 

'.J'l.e n'l'clutionar:r J4arxu:t., the 
ra,:lJ1io,r,ar:y officiaJs, tb! pro
gres;: ..e •r.cl anti-impe:riatist tracle 
un IGlli:sts. fo the most pui Eastem
e:rs wl:o lud gone Ea.st to putici
pa1e lll tit mobimation ()f t:iie 
rei.un as a new base cam.p for 
st r...:_�l?, ...,oe ,hot or sent 1o cieten
t ion. caim p; by tht mill tary govern.or-
03u '.cwil, '1:ltlle the :Republic ()j Bia
f ra ,.a.i p·relaimed by the foJlowers 
of stcessi�n lnd fascism.. 

Tle rEvolutionacy MaDdsts, 
tbrrug1. th <ir- mass 01gao, the Ni
i,:t,•un Sodalist, and by other means, 
cottdtmru,:l the ar,-ots and execu
tio u, called on the Biafran and Ni
geri.A.� wo.-1,ers to j om :in the defense 
of a.n illcltpendmt ancl soverei«n 
Nlge1ia ud to respond lo 'th• fas.. 
ci,15, vho misquoted J.enill while 
s oootir.g do,vn Len inists and advised 
that tlt" l.uumu I lb cay •f self• 
cletecminat:bn •1 the pe4l1Je plll!Sup
)IO!eS a �le racially oppressed ly 
a m �re re•ctionery dess, �ose new 
,..tf-de1en,inatiea will lie led by a 
m.,..., 100,rMsiv& class, signifying a 
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better life for all those ffiirinr tlili 
�lf-detenrunat».,.. 

We argue tbal in the East, Biafra 
is made up of the ptoples or Rivers, 
Calabu-, and Ogoj•, eornpr-ising 5 
million out o1 a pt>l)lllalion of 13 mil
lion, and that for Jear-s they have 
been prepared 10 fight to aehie .... -e 
icclepeodence from the great Ibo 
tribe, fn)m the oppression oj the 
me:rclia11t class and of the corrupt 
(edtral central tovernment. 

In the Js,;t dars of the fim re
piJbli<, Jasper Bero led a liberatioo 
umy of the pe()ples or Rivers, which 
attecl!ed tne Njgeri an army, infan
tcy, and police. 

'The lbo worll:ing �s who livt 
by the millions in the factories, 
faJ'IJlS a:11d orn� a otber puts of 
Ni,eeria, would hve with di:f£iculty 
in a Biafra stripped oj oil which
the ptopl.e of R.lver.s will surely ac
qui:re along with tb,ir freedom. 

The Ibo tt')Vetn in g class merciless
ly �xploited the workir,g Ibos, es
ptdally after laving eliminated 
irotn 1he politic.lll SCEne the militants 
and mas; leaders. We asked at the 
tirr,e to be told ""here various com
rades in the battle rnight be, ,mong 
theil!\: Chulrumah !Caduna N'zeog
wou, hero of 1Jie J�th of January; 
Philip Alele, Obi Wall, [gbokwe, 
:Emmanuel Ue.lljun.ll, Nduka Eze, 
M'ol"'-'U80 0ko:i,e, 0sita Angwuna, 
Cliulcvumerije, Coronel Banjo, P. 
E))U, G. Okoro, and A. Dtoro. 

But we were given no answer be
cause these ancl other brave heroes 
were executed er ja:iled. The Hitler
fan doctrine persisttd. Arms were 
accumulated to par&y.:e the move
ments of the mass organizations in 
Nigeria to put an er.d to the war. 

And 1hus the Nigerian civil war 
began 
S•lf•Determlnatlon of th• People 

The OA arms lliafra and the 
private North. Am,rican business 

interests provide u:iris to Nigeria. 
l'he British monopol,es ann l3iafra, 
the British Goven:imtnt arms Nige
ria. Wert Gennany arms N't.geria, 
Franee arms Biafra. Aid from the 
Red Cross arms l3iafra. Aid from 
the World Council of Churches arms
Nigeria. Clearly it is all an im:peri a]. 
ist CO'lSJ)iracv to weaken Nigeria, to 
dismember tiligeri•, and to consoli
date imperialism's hold oo Ceotl'al 
Africa. 

The pew government of Nigeria 
decreed the creation of 12 sell-gov
eming states in Nigeria, including
a CentraJ-Eastern State for the lbos 
of Bima as a solution to 'the prob
lem of minoritie$. Tlle governmem 
approved the decree concerning 
companies which :fro1e Oe exces.es 
of tbe foreign monopolies. The gov
ernment freed lbe political prison
ers, among them C'hie:1 Awolowo, 
social democrat ,c leader ol the 
Western people, and S. G. Dcol:u, 
revolutionary M,nist of the Cen
tral-Eastern State. The F�l 
Government invited civilians to join 
the government, the majority of 
them nationalists, progressives, 
fighters against reaction in the fiz$t 
republic, including Amimu Kano, 
An tb.ony Enahoro, J. S. Tarka, and 
Chief A wolowo. 

The Biafran army successfully In
vaded the Midwestern State, un-ew

out the ruling governor, and in
stalled in power an lbo ma)Or. From 
thfa there followed atrocities against 
the natives, who were told that the 
Biafrans had come to liberate tbern 
from 1he Islamic Fulani oligarchy 
oj the North. 

The Midwestern people follD'"-ed 
by tbe Federal Army, expelled the 
Biafrans. The people of Rivers, led 
by lsaac Jasper Boro and followed 
by the Federal Mmy, expelled the 
Biafrans Crom their territory. Oil 
now no longer belongs to Bfafra. 
But Biafra cannot live without oll. 

ft conceded 1be oil io the territory 
ol ,nother people 1o the French 
mono:>Dly SAFR AP and it contract
ei French mercenaries. Shell-BP 
has begun 10 exploit oil, paying 
ta:xes 10 the. Federal Government. 
The: Uruted States and Great Britain 
now suggest the creation of unity 
and sovereignty in Nigeria. 

T:l,e Calabaris, Ibibioo, and 0go
i •s, allied to the Federal Govern
ment, expelled the Biafrans and es
tablish.ed their own South-Eastern 
Sta te W1thin the Nigerian Govern
ment. Jt ""as a war of these minor
ities for the unity of Nigeria. The 
revolutionary Marxists nevertheless 
continued ur!jing the people in 
these aones to arm themselves to 
uve their land and guarantee the 
sove.reii!nty of Nigeria from impe
na!ist intervention. 

The :\fid..,estern Cbos are in Nige
ria and participate  in the govern
ment along with other Westerners 
in the administntion of the Mid• 
wes1ern State o1 the Federal Re
]lUblic of Nigeria. 

The minority people in the East, 
the Mldwesl, the North are free. 
For whatever miUtary reason, the 
Blafran Republic cannot conquer 
tlle Central-Eastern Cbo State. The 
llh.obia and fear felt by tbis Repub
lic will diminish and finally disap
pear with the progressive and anti
imperiabst measures that will be 
adopted in the other eleven states. 
No doubt this is true. The non-Ibo 
states to the EaS1 will not give up 
the .independence they have won 
with the bfood and suffering of the 
sons of the peasants and through 
which they reached autonomy and 
democracy, to a bou.rgeois adminis
uation that says it has socialist 
plans. 

In Nigeria, the Federal Govern
ment with its progressive incllna-
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ti o,ns s bolt eked by the EXi.s t mce of 
a J:Escti>nay struclure ill th« army, 
the pcli=e ird the oourh, the cliu,ch, 
the '.ll"Olq_i:e,, civil s• rvice, t:l,,e uni
._u ,x.es ,cnmerce .ar..d Jaod. The 
ha:!>d C>l t:.�• govu n m.ent co .'ltinues 
to strt!llgUeJ with the 1akir.g over 
of lcca I p>IVtr by tbe progi::essives 
of 11-e �ortll carried o'l 1 �r the 
direct,m �• mus leadens S>Jch as 
'J'u,kc lfaasai and Ye1ima :Balla. 
'J'his las forced the emb to sit and 
\ll"ai.t ivbi.1.1 plottiog aod conspiring 
for a r<1u:n to the status qw. The 
an1:ife1<1al and aotita,c uprising of 
tbe 'IVene,n :masses, tht demonstra
ti<>cs a,_,.a agitations crgaJ1i2ed by 
the 1Ev.>luliona1y Mar:xuts amd the 
Cl'!! n 12!Hkns o1 the popuJai, front 
sg�.,,;t �rialism, u-e an part of
the l11en1 :social 1el>Oolt that is 
rnaill1i:ig a:, offensive agamst tbe 
i:esc1i oury state structu.re. 

ri)(' fro.a 1eas1>n Ibis gove1DJDe11t 
CO"'-i�s t. be threatened by an 
im pe,--.abst-fascisl conspiracy whose 
su«tss wil cost us the heads of 
nur.n b1rs >f revolutionary leaders 
.... � lave emergEd lrom this hard 
stNgglt, b Nigeria as well as in 
Bia lra The destruction .,f this gov
cm :neot., :if it comes lo pss5, must 
noi lave a vacuum for th« reac
tl&necy B::airans and )l;geriar,s to 
en� tr the birth of a I ree and 
pl'C) ,<TGalV I Nigeria 
Anll-lnferllfst 51ru99le 

'nJw we ue in the noidst of an 
anu-.m:,erialist strugg� today, a
isair.!t m imperialism imposed on 
Biai•a a rx:I an imperialism that 
e>ti5b \l\'ill'in tbe Nigerian go.-eming 
d.a$!1, 

.At:d be.eause I.be government is 
b�, prog1essive and revolution
ary, lllaX!.S:s have a du.ly to tnobi
lire tie p,cple to fisbt the fascist-
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:in,.penalist attack Iha.I threatens 
:!fig-eria and wfil toppl • a govern
ment not fully p,epared for such 
ai, as•aul I • 

The fascist ccn•pbal •r:s ate the 
old g•veming dsss o1 lhe first re
p111,[jc, whose �er-al authority is 
weak, whose wtal1b has been can
tuc.ate<i by �be Jublie '11'1bunals. The 
illlpenaJist co�ira'IOrs are the on
llllO[lopolies, the CM, lll'ho view a 
dEcmocralic and indepe:cdent ::Ni1seria 
as ,he chief danger to their •sta
bil ,ty" Ln Ar rica 

'.l"he Nigerian peop-le have Ct1ltural 
atld racial ties wita all the neigh
boring rep11blirs with the e,cception 
of South Africa and Rhodesia 

The Nigerian eco1tomy and that 
of the Fl'ench-P.J1ic&n _anct Eliglisb
Abican territo:r:ies aie closely allied. 

T.he l>1rge part of the J)OJ)Ulalion 
and the potential weal.th of Niger I a, 
as well as the JQ.ilitlrJI training of 
progressive fore,;, is a 1:hreat to im
peria lisrn in. Afriea.· That is why today and every day 
the fascist conspiracy is  always 
ready to repeat I he Ind i>nesian mas
sao-e, seekmg to overthrow this 
goverruneot and. S11bstitute • less 
pr()Rressive one. If that succeeds, a 
ti#ihl 1l1iance '\\.ilh the fascist Bia• 
funs would be established. Biafra 
w 011ld be expanded by :force to en
compass the Ea.i. Feudalism would 
be extellded th1ougliout the North 
ar.d the dominat1C>n of tb• merchants 
would be exte�ed throughout the 
West. And we wolll.d be back at o,e 
�iauing ai;tain 

The cente:rs d urorld revolutlon 
today are rnany, and there are ac
tual ly tbree, fair, live Viet-Nams 
ln creation. Th I Nigerian scene is 
currently one oJ the points of con
fronta1ion between thte 'Ibird World 
ar.d inlperia lisrn , and there lore com. 
maods the attention o1 world revo
LLLtionuies. 

.a. mer1d1an 
� l1beratmn 

Uruguay: the Tupamaros 
in Action 

Preface 

URUGUAY, a country Gf jUS1 over 
187 000 km• with a ttvel and barely 
undulauog sul"fa<e has becorae the 
scene of armed struggle sincr 19&l 
With a population of scarcely two 
and a half million inhabitants -
concentra led chiefly in the cities, 
especially in its capital (Montevi
deo;,) - known as the "Swiuerland 
or America• in other· days oecause 
or its model regime of "represen
tative democracy," it appears today 
for what it really is: ooe mue Lat
in-Amencan country which does 
not escape the contradiciioos of an 
underdeveloped counlry neocolo
niali:&ed by the United States. 

Although lt is true that the re-

girne sull preserves its institutional 
for:ns "on paper," the cancer that 
is rapidly conoding i1S economy, 
in 1h:s year of uno has undermined 
�ll the "republican garb which the 
goal '01uguayan bourgeoisie prided 
itself on a decade ago. The sur• 
iende1 to the International Mone
,ary fund (CMF), and the North 
.An!e?ican monopolies disguised in 
ialse 1inaocial associations with 
native names- alread)I almost com
pletely Y ankee-ized - the freezing 
of saJarjes which puts it among 
1he Latin-American countries with 
the lowest pu.rchasing power, and 
the bankruptcy of bourgeois democ
racy's legal apparatus, place Uru• 
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e'"'l' 81l'J>Oa.t t.�e Alneru:ait 1e�ublics 
gcrnmecl by ci,.iliu "gcirillas." 
�, d• >er:y well witl.r>ut the 
""l!!ght: tf rmli1ary- ra.ok sir.ce the 
staLe i,p:,.ratus, wi1h its repressive 
a.m, � bt:air.s lhE sam • ruw.t s � its
military r:eigh.bots '11jthout; tht
fl:rrnal :inc�n .. ,rueJIICES of a dicta
tcr<bip.

rt i, ,]X"edselr within this rrame
\PO!"ll tbat one of 1he n-,o.!t siJ> 
!slllar fl>l"!m <>f B[Tlled stru�e is 
�e:t..pug: urban g>aer 1illa warfare, 
wnieb � •�•lly manifested itsel/ 
�1h ve:l 81lmed blow,; in neighbox-
1ng �•z,J, and 1$ .. ppearing in Ar
gentma 10 t.be South. 

'Jhe struggle initiated by- tlie T11-
pema,os Movement for N' •tional 
C.::l::eu�icn (l\fLN) si::i yeus age 
bas slal:!!n tl::e power structure in 
U r:aguay- to its louncutioJtS. .Almost 
<iail:r 'th• teletypes cl the news 
agene1es :n>port al Je•st one actio11 
� tbe uroan guer:illa hrus of 
the nati,;e predeces,;or in the strug
gl.� for mtio:nal liberal Ion: the Inu 
ebi.tf TC-pac:-Amara (Jose Gabriel 
CCl•dlWlC:Eoqui), executtd by Span
i.u coloolalism m ·1781. 

'Juµoc•Araaru's strugglE is a re• 
rru11der of bow tbe Tupamaros' 
su11gglecmrs into the Latic-,1\mer, 
ica:a teV()J1t1ionary frsrne,.,od. This 
e><plains Y<by the l\lLWs best
lc-.oWJl mid:nune is Tuyaa:uros. 

Ihe fact lha1 the concept of the 
MLN. _guerriJJ� •� is  applied to

th ci11 es- pnJICipally M:on1evide<>, 
wJure a!mo:,t h.aJ.f the country's 
J>CPU)atim is co11cent1ated - poses 
ooe of tile initiati..e,; prClj�ted in 
lhe- General Resolubon of the First 
l.atin-An:.er,can Coniel'1!nce of Sol
iduit, (OLAS) proclairnine that
:IJL• <lat:y of every revolutionary
lS 10 ma.« the revolution.•

Cle5Jlte the enormous depl<>?Jnent 
of foteeS and resources, tJ>e Uru-
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gua:ran authoritie• ho..., .er)' lit
ti• tbout th• in.te:nal organiu,tioll 
r£ the Tupa:m.u-os, The oojecti"e 
CXJl'lditions ullder '111hi<h thdr spe
cilic ac:ti ens an ewlved hit1der 
pene�ratian oj the me scheme �, 
cells oompo,ed cf :Jou, or 6"e 
5,thters who lmow each oth>i �tlt
i III the cell sim.ply by their war 
names, and ��e sepanted, in turn, 
from the o� cells. This is tie 
seem of w n::ovement"s infal
l!l>illty. To p.eserve security zeaf. 
rusly, one of tJ,e fiJSt ])OStulatts 
of Cornandante Che G-.e•,ara's man
ual, Guerrill� Warfa.,e. is t:he prii,
ci. ?al rule and the onJ:r ,.,ay tor Ile 
Ullb�n guerrilla 10 sta.7 aUve. 

Tlis is the explan•tion for Ile 
despecaµon of tie repessi..-e corys 
o[ tJie".regime of FachN» Areco. Of 
the few "ccofid9ees' that reach 
tbe police, vecy few 1inally come 
off suecessfially- for the l>loo�• 
houads. Befo,e the reptessive agents 
sn-ive, the re-roluti•n.-ries bne
found a safe rtf'lce and the ill• 
"estiga.tors can 1ind li1tle in tle 
hawe-breakin � that .-.ow const;tute 
tbe scene of the day in Urugua)'•n 
c:i ties. 

Cn the few 11:atem ems and dOCll
tllm'.s of the organuation that ue 
l<no'1n, part:r affi lia� is d enietl.. 
A party, t'be r.tpamaros ug11e, 
would exclude 0111.tr s>c1ors - po,
sil>ls in tbe Illa JO ritll - from the 
p:ss,bility of joinmg the struggle. 
Oll the other- !Ulnd, the 01gani2t
tion of a party dEn:ancs 1he expen.tl.
i111N o( elfons ud ruour= 
ti:,at necessarily wou1d be t\ll'Ded 
into a.lmost excbi�-elll politic•l 
wor:k, a uto:pi.an a ... l>ition ill a 
country ruled br a npresslve ay
psratus altn05l :forgotten i11 its 
history, mamta:in td throuch the 
Bmergency Secunty Measures (a 
vi.rt•al state cf soegel which has 
ruled almost witt,out interruption 
for the 'Pa.s t :o mo Bths 

The Tuparnaros prefer 1he ,:evo
lution "with a party or wlthoot a 
pa rt)·� be fo,e seeing their Oll!aniza
tion destroyed and their millunu 
arrested by a repressive political. 
appara1us of the oligarch:r in an 
U11eq,ual battle, i:f the object really 
is to sei2e power. 

On tbe other h.and 'the 'MLN 
under:stand s that in makinr; 1he rev
olution, 1he subjecti�-e conditions 
n,ces,arv to unleash tbe mass strug
gle can be created. Th• u:r b,_., guer
rilla foe• is, ill thi, ca.re, the "small 
motor" tha1 will spark Oe strug
gle, but as qrmed vangu&1d, it has 
no course other thsn to initiate it 
immediately, kn.owing th;;t the 
blows it burls against the regime 
lrom it. clandestine actions will 
accele<rate the aequisWon of coo
sciouSJ>e$5 by national forces. 

Against the statemE!D\$ of the 
police hJerarchy thout a possible 
break in the internal rank of the 
MLN, speak such actlons as bank 
assaults to finance the struggle, 
kidnapping of figures in the re
gn:ne, and armed encoun1er:1 wilh 
the pollce that ceached a. heroic 
culmination In 1he assault of the 
cit)' of Pando on October *· 1968. in 
bonor of Comandante Ernesto Che 
Guevara. 

The continuoas and audacious 
actions of the Tupamaros are evi
dence lhat the proc,eSs inrtiated by 
:.he Ml..N m the country has no 
reverse. Armed st.?uggle in Uru
guay has now begun 1.lld it can be 
s1ated lhat the organi:cation bas 
passed JU preparatory stage - lhe 
most difficult at the beginning o1 
any guerrilla foe• - and has be
come de1inltively established io 
ever;· corner of Uruguayan cities. 

Alejandro Otero, former Chle:f 
oE Intelligence and LiaJSOn (po
litical police), relieved of his re
sponsibility by the Government 
be<:ause of his failure ID destroy 

lbe Tup,m,aros, stated that ac
cording to the information and 
proofs in his poosesion, the actions 
of tbe MLN had reached the 
level of constant and wearing 
blows, a]I al them demoralizing, 
against the police, who now had 
to call on the aid of the North 
American experts in the antiguer
ri]Ja siru ggle. 

In thl.s case the propaganda 
apyarati.,s of the Tupamaros a�d 
thei:r p1illcipal aid is located m 
the Central l'olice Headquarters, 
charged with divulging - in the 
middle o1 a st:rict press censor
ship - tlle demolishlng blows that 
the MLN directs against the regime. 
Th• Actlcnt 

However, to carry out a strug• 
gle in a country which remem
bers that belle epoque of stability 
and "exceptionality" is not a task 
that the Tu:pamaros, once they 
initiated their actions, could easily 
realize. The road bas been hard 
and not without dif1iculties. 

The birth of the T11pamaros as 
an organizatioo took 'Place between 
t9,3 and 1964, l>ut this is the most 
obscure and little known period. 
It appeal'S that they began as an 
armed branch of the Socialist 
Party, and then broke off from it. 
They also claimed militants from 
other Je(t organizations who were

searching for a radicalization of 
the revolutiona_ry struggle. 

]n 19,� the Tupamaros expro

priated explosives and anns and 
carried out sporadic actions (the 
so-called "hunger commandos'') in 
which they appropriated trucks 
with food suppli� and passed 
them out among the populations of 
tbe centegrikls. 

The legend of the Tupamaros 
begins in 1965. The police circles 
begin to blame them for various 
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politJCSI as54�,;inalic>11t and ec:ts c>f 
s a.botag• as t= 1 reactbucy rad i<> 
s'.at.or11 a11'.i rforth Amer.can :firms, 
!lDd Eoc v1ci♦� exp,09,iatie>iu ()f 
ru,,,n �icpbives, and :noney. 

[n Decen>l>er 1961i, several "'"el:.s 
after t!ie tlec1ions, mile rome 
Tupao,aros ven carry,rg out the 
tuasfer- of c er:ain 111a '.erials :from 
ooe pla<e (O an<>tlier, t'lere YnU an 
ai,cidi.ntal conb<>ntation wi ili p<>-
1:ice focces, a:nd as a consequen� 
of the snco1in8, Mario Robaire, a 
Tu])!'.lrllllt'()S ,nili tmt, MIS killed. 
H:s oxnrade, s.ieceecled. in escaping. 
Aftu 11iis ep sod• the J>Ollce car
rid ()trt • series of :ad• ud a 
new con !l"Oot:ation :cok pla� 
"'hleh cost the life cf another 
Tup,,rl)lll'O, Carlos Flores. .As a re
s.alt ol 1ho.se focident:s, the Tupa
ntai:cs l>ecune better hollm .s a 
revolutionuy organizatX>n. Sinre 
t 1'ev, tr..e Tupamaros hne devoted 
toemsel ves �o overco:rur.g t1Le ef
r eets of vi:>lent police persecution. 

Bnd:ly OM year late., another 
aeci:lental circurostanee once more 
cau:!Ed a t()llfr<lntation betveen 
t!>e '.l\.,>runarc>s and the !,)<llice, 
this time in a health resoct near 
Mor,tev:deo charing all investiga
ltoJ> i>f a <ornm.on robbery In the 
e><clunge crl shots, a civiJ g•ard 
wu vrcun<ied and the '1upamtrOS, 
aL the risk o:f tneir ovrn security, 
gave :him ::ne<ltcal aid. 

A Jew days Jater the direc1o,- ,of 
the MLN sent the da1l:r newsplper 
Epoca a ,etter in which he ex
plai.lled tl:e circumstances of the 
enc:<>-.nter, SJ)te,fying the objectives 
of Ill organi:uition and its decision 
not t() act against ci,iUa11 police 
agents i:1 they- do not part .d,>ate 
ia the rep-esslon. Almcst al the 
same tll'Tle tbe death c,f Gestido 
oo:uis and J ocge Pacheco Areco 
S'xceeds 1o the Presidency and 

imp;ses reaction icy ,nolEnce. While 
tb:is wis taking place, 1he Tupama
ro• irlcrease<I ihei, activities in 
pr opor,ion. 

l:n_ Nal' 1968, 1h.e MLN carried 
ollt a,sa ults 01> t-..:o banks and 
ol>iain•d. more tbu, i million Uru
g11a,yar, pesos (� OCO). 

In June of 1!>&8, Pacheco Are<:o 
uoposes the lhner.c,mcy Security 
M euu.-es; 1his is the polmt at which 
th• 'lupamarcs iocrease revolu
licman violence, begmning by 
blow� up Ra:!io StatiOJ'l i\riel, 
pr,>perty of Jo1ge BatUe Ibafiet, 
le�der of the moi1 reactionary 
wing <f the C>Jorado Party- which 
su.pporls the Pacheco g1>vernmenl. 

Cn the 1ollow:icg llst. we p1esen1 
a :sull"ary of tie m♦st important 
events in which tbe Tupamaros 
N�:ior.al Libe:ration Movemeot bas 
participa1ed !tin:e the imposition 
of the Emergency Seeu.ritl' Meas
utes. fhe numerou• adions that 
tbe Tupamaro; h�\.'e carried ·out 
si:n.ce then confirm m practice the 
stieng;h which the revolutionary 
m,o1,-enent has tcqu lred. and - as 
a l<>gi•al conseqoenc,e - the crack 
in. bat1e1ed Uruguayan democracy. 

Jul:y (l9&8) 
·.Jie 1st: Minutes be.foce President

Pacheco Areco was to deliver a 
spHcn on radio and television, at 
ex:ac:tl:,- 9 :30 p.111., four- unknown. 
persons strongly anllfd and wear
ing th< uniform� of 1be Republlcat\ 
Guard cut off the Lransmission of 
Redic A1iel 01..-ned by Dr. Jorge 
Batlle Ibanez. The action was com
pl•1Cld in four or :five millu tes. 
�ist, ·hey forced the functionary 
on. gusrd to lea�e, 01dering hm to 
go to the BatlJe Ibanez family's 
house on who:se es,ate the radio 
station is built, and warning him 
not -to say an�hing. Once they 
we.e rid of the fUJ1ctionary they 

placed � hign-:;,owered bombs 
at the base o{ tte ant.-enna and 
located explosive elements ir.s ide 
the transmitter \<> deswy the 
instrument. Wheo they departed., 
they left some porn ?b)ets ar:d took 
with them part ol the mate,;iaJ 
used to make a short c:uculL Of 
th.e three bomb• strategically J(). 
cated in the base ef the antenna, 
()n)y one expl<lc!ed which caused 
large-scale destruction of the an-
1enna bu1 pre,,entea it 1rom :falllng 
by cutting the circuit on the other 
iwo bombs. The fcurth bomb, 
located in lhe trans!Xlitter, was the 
first that exploded :-.o ou was 
hurt. 
August 

the 7th: The Tupamaros iid
napped state-appohted Presidenl 
of UTE (Osinas y Telelonos del 
:Estad<>), 'l'lysses Pe.eira Reve.rbel, 
at the moment his secre1uy and 
challffeur came 1() his house to. 
pick him up, with the result that 
1he lat�er two .,.e,e wounded bl' 
bull<?ts. 

A person with a sinister repu
tation. Pereira Reve,l>el returned. to 
polltical liie with tt, Gesiido gov
erment wruch placed him in the 
J>()Sltion of President c,f the 1nter
vened UrB, where ._e !)roved to be 
an lr<>n partisan of the so-<:alled 
"hard line.P He is one of Pacheco 
Areco's confidence ,nem. The year 
afler h 1s kidnapping, in 1969, be 
was considered by th• newspaper 
De Fr:ente to be t 'II? mc>st hated 
po:itician oi the year. 

the 11th: lJlysses Pneira Rever
bel was left by the Tupamaros 
inside a jeep, unde1 the i nfluence 
or two injections ol pentotbal. 
Septembu 

the I 0th: Assault on a branch o:C
the Banco de Londres y America 
del Sur from ,vJ-jch $ 5 000 000 
(US $20 01)()} was e:i:proptiated. 

the 11th: Assault on a UBUR 

bank branch (lToi6n de Bancos del 
Uruguay), wiih an expropriation 
<>f $1 800 000 (US $'72l>O}. 

the 12th.· Three simultaneous 
opnations i11 vhicb flyers were 
left with the insigrua CAP (Com
mandos for tbe People's Self-De
iense). Bombs were set off in the 
Tres Cruces branch of the Banco 
Mercantil; in the Tres Cruces 
branch of the Banco La Caja Obre
ra; and in the Banco Popular del 
Uruguay. 

the 16th: Four tar bombs were 
1hro,vn at the headquarters of the 
Uruguay-United States Cultural 
A Ilia.nee. 

th.e 21st: It was reported that 
tor bombs were thrown at the 
home of P!Drentino Moreira, Sub
Director of the Artigas Police 
Department 

the 21st: IISGOOOO (US $2400) was 
expropriated from a branch ot the 
Banco de Cr.!Jit.o. 

the 2�th: Several unknown per
sons in an automobile hurled 
an explosive oomb into a com
mercial astabbshment on 8 de Oc
tubre Avenue. On tbe same day a 
Molotov cocktail was thrown at' a 
private residu1ce. 

the ?Sib: An incendiary bomb 
was thrown at the home of an army 
general. The sal!le day an incendi
ary bomb was hurled at the home 
<lf a high police functionary. 
October 

!:he 1st: Assa1llt on a branch of 
the Banco de Credito. $190 700 
(US $763) was taken. 

the 2nd: $50 000 (OS $200) ex
propriated 1n an assault on the 
Pargue Rod6 branch oi the Banco 
de Credito. 

the 2nd: Several unknown per. 
�ons threw paint and tar at the 
home of the Cruef ot Police of the 
Florida district, surveyor Julian 
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P-t!IJ!1o rort..na1-0. 
the 3rd: Cn an a1S1ul1 cm th., 

Arioro,Secc branch of the Bar.co Co 
m.e,rdal $:ll:5 600 (lJS $LZ l6l) was 
tal<eri.. 

tile �tl: �000 (7JS $L048) ex•· 
propriated :mom the Mah:fo branch 
oE l� B•na:i de CredlD. 

tbe Tth: �vecal am,ed men tool 
$Llt4CI 0C0 (lJS $t7 Zt-Ol fr-om a 
txand, cf lhe Banco oe I.on dres � 
A:ioei:ics de-. Sur. 

the )3th: A fire c,ccurred on • 
IL11ca it, No. 7690 C61YlillO Pajas 
Blan,as -where an arrenaJ of arms 
a.nd eamouiJag-t<I automoblles was
!lisco7ered.

t.he Lah: A coorii'lat� triple
.s.abotage was ca,ried out agains1 
the l\Cini1te, of Cndustiy and Com
na.ee,ee, Jorie Peinno Facio. An 
e,cplcsive bomh was t!uown agalns1 
h4 pri v.;te 11,ou�; uother �aws1 
the: Stod< �ebange, where the 
M°lll �ter U9l illy Va I fou:md; and 
a ootr.ei: .agai 111>"1: the btcldiltg of the 
Bane• �{ercantil own� hy :?eira.no 
FEcio in the cily of S..tto. 

the 181h: �5 8S-O 000 (US S23 560) 
e ,cpropriatecl from a b1arxl. of the 
Scciedad de l3ancos. 

t.b.e :!Jrd: On the Sanfuentes 
7� \w() lllll:nown persons tired 
.shots 1r<>m .a motorcycle at the 
pol.,«man, Almundo Correa Sosa. 
TIie poltce1111an WOUJ1ded one ot

th-
the 241h: �'427 � (US $13 708) 

wau 1aken from the La Paz: branch 
of ll>e Banco CommeJC!aL. 
N•-ber 

tbe ls1: �l329 000 ((JS $13 316) 
Waj taken in an assault on the 
Gc,u branch oi the UBUR. 

1lti, Llth: Numerous individuals 
se:!2E'd $l64i 000 (US $14 5811) which 
was recove,ed after tlie arrtst of 
th�e of the assailants. 

December 
·1he )$t: In u, a.sault on the ca

sino of th.e Hotel Cnr.&Jco $6 250 000 
(US ;2� 000) ;v.,s expnpriated. 

the �h: $4H OCCl (US $L800) wa.s 
takea nom the Banco Xercantil 

the 10th: Eight Tupamaros were 
captued oo a fme,. oorth of P'an
do, aid later -.led. Imponant sui>
plies of medicine and armaments 
we-re found at the site. 

Ule Uth: A branch <>f the Banco 
Popu!u de! lfr•g11a,y was assaulted.. 
The assailants 1001< $l 4L6 924 (US 
i;13 6�). 

the llth: In the early mOYning 
hour:s, in a period at 35 minutes, 
seven bombing; tool. place agalns1 
the following buildings: Banco de 
C1EdJto; brand. of the Banco Pop
ular del lJ ni.iuay; home of the 
lllini•ter of C a11le •nd Ag,iculture, 
Dr. Carlos Frid: Danos; branch ol 
tile Banco Territorial y Espanol; 
home of the. 1?1esidtnt ai the Board 
of I>trectors o1 the Banco de Cre• 
aito; home of 1he V:icepresident. of 
tbe Banco Ce:n.trat: rtatian Cham• 
ber c,f Comm1>rce of Uruguay; and 
the Italian Comme7ciB] Center. 

the 211th: Ann<!d shots were fired 
agairst two _privatt homes with a 
respalse from tile guuds in both 
cases 

the :JOtb: J:m a dOIJOle assault, 
SL2 OC-0 000 (US � OM) was ex
propriated. 
,Uauy 

·the 1st: � Tupemaros :re
covered from 1he Police Cour1 foe 
arms that had b<en confiscated 
from them in 1he proceedings over 
tbe )last tw0 :re•n- 'l'bey left in 
tbe court, cuds with th e 'MLN 
i!BigJ1ia (a sta.r wi.lh a "T" in the 
cente-). They al5o le� mimeo
grapt:ed sh eets u, which they de
nounced tne rejlteSsive policy of the 
Government. 

T.ht arms �ecupera ted by the
Tllpamaros (Decembe1 22 Com
mando) came to l 6 revolvers and 

pislols, and f Ive s 11bmaclune guns 
and carbines. 

the 'I�: Six c>f the lJ cases. of 
dyna.m.ite tbie Tupamaros had got
ten from a eoostru.cti()n firm were 
found. The discov ny 100 le place m 
Tacuacem bo. 

the 9th: l'.n a house loc�ed in the 
residential 2one oi Carcasco, the 
police found. 20 Jong anns, 25 kilos 
o1 dycarnite and. leftist 1iter:ablre. 
It was announced that they did not 
succeed in arresting those who 
Jived ln tlle house. 

the lltb: The police found long 
arms that had bee11 buried on the 
banks o1 the Miguelete b,ook in a 
suburban section of Montevideo 
and whicn were 111eiumably left 
there for the Tupunar<>S • 

the 12:th: In a housebreak carried 
out in th e center of Montevideo, 
the police found a 9 mm sub-
11'.achine gun, tbl'ee short arms, a od 
various kinds of amminition.· 

the 13th: [n t:he office of the 
Rural Associat.ioll, an explosive 
weapon, which did not go off, was 
found. 
February 

the 4th.: Members of die Marine 
Prefec1ure of 1'Cootevideo found 
10 boxes containing L 7 kilos of 
dynamite m Me.Ulla brook 

the 'hh: In frollt of the hOUS(! oi

Captain Raul Mantino, the Tupa
maros left various boxes contain
ing explosives in poor condition, 
which the official, of the army 
service of materiaJ and armaments, 
could not use. 

the l?tb: The Chlel of :?olice of 
:Motltevideo confirmed otiicially 
that the Tupamuos carrled out a» 
act.ion in 1he Mont" financial fLrm. 
•n,e MLN men Lef( O;yers in whicb
they denounced the members of the
!inancial firm among whom is the
Minister of Cattle and Agriculture,
Carlos Frick Dav1es.

the 18th: ui = iv,tion against 

the San Rafael Casino in Punta 
del F.sle, t.he Tupamaros took 
$55 000 000 (US $220 000). 
Much 

the '4 !:h: The Tupamaros an
nounced that, since a part of the 
money eJCproprlated at the San Ra
fael C..Sfoo belongs to the work0n 
of th.at 9am blmg house, they were 
prepared 10 hand it 11Ver. 

1he 8th: The poliee announced 
that L9 prisoners accused of be· 
longing 10 the Tuparnaros were 
transferred, Coe reasons of security, 
from !',(jguetete prison to Punta 
Carretas. 

the 13th: $15 <XlO 000 (US $60 000) 
was seized from a bank in Fray 
Bentos. 

1he L7th: The police announced 
the arrest o1 Cisar Seoane, actor, 
director, and author of numerous 
theab'ical works, who, with nine 
others, was accused of belon ging to 
a direct action group. 
April 

the L2th: The police arrested Ju
lio Cesar Rocatagliata and Later 
Betty Larro..<:a, his wife, and Julio 
Cesar Listre, accused of belonging 
to the Tupamaros. According to the 
poUce charge, they weie found with 
submachine guns, explosive gre
nades, aod printed material. 

the 30th: Three assaults were 
made by the Tuparnaros during 
the early moro:ing hours; the mc>st 
importan1 took place in the building 
of the Comisi611 de Precios e ln
gresos ( COPRIN, Commission of 
Pr<ces and Income) where five 
persons threatened at gunpoint the 
two policemen guarding the place 
and later exploded incendiary 
bombs. The fire was put out by 
firemen after the explosives had 
caused major damage. 

Some three hours before, the 
Tuparnaros had placed two bombs 
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it, the �si,!•nce o1 th• !:'la.al :Mis
sim o1 the lfoited Ststes Bmbass:, 
alld ome in� building-of the N� 
p•1>er- Asscciatioo, ,..t,icli 'lhy ac:
cue o1 se lliJ,g out to !'forth Ameri
cus. None of these bo:m bs went 
o:!f and thc:r were defined. l,y th• 
military en,gi.neos. 

ln the thee pla(es, flyers wen, 
lefl tb�t said, "Holllag• to U:e nrt<t 
o1 May. Tupamar&.1." 
Ma, 

:he 13th: Th.e neiv�piper lta Ma.
i:iua headliooed that ihe Tupama
� cm April ?8, s1ole f:roin th• 
nt•ral dock of the La �l=..a beach, 
ao kilas of 50 c.tlibl'e macrorie gun 
pJC>jectilcs. They -.note in cball< 
011 t.l>e Cl"OW!d the s,mbol of the 
Oll,81lia:atio11. 

the 15th.; The Tu,amarcs oc:
ci.pied Rsd:o Sarandi while it was 
trarumi tune the game between 
the St-uden ts of La J'Jata m:l Na
ci�l for p:l!,,le-'$iOll Ol tJte ..!.meri
= Liberators Clip. They SUC· 

cea::led io. iransmittirtg a ze,orded 
mess•� w!>ich wais iepea1<:d for 
30 mi DUtes. 

tll• llru:I: A Tupamar�s commando 
group carried out an 1ction in ao 
amtory Located i.n Uruguay Ar
cades, less than 50 me1e:rs from 
tJie Central Police Department. 
Tl,. as,ailaJ> ts succeed•d in taking 
18 pistols a::id ,:e,'Olvers of German 
ind other foreign manufacture, 10 
sbotguns of 22 calibre, and 16 re
pester rifles, as well u 2n<l :rounds 
of amm.uution for these arms; 
1wo nlu!lble knives and six alarm 
<i<>cks 1rhrh, accordmg to the 
]X)L!ce, could be use,! to make time 
bc:mts. 

ti>.e:Z�tli: For a period o1 five min
utes the Tupamaros inter-,upted 
11\e rommercial radio station Jtio de 
la Plata which provides ba�uod 
music for various eornrnerchl es-

C) 

tablishruents m N:on'levideo. The 
iotet:fereae<? ...,-a. bom the <>utslde, 
l>y vave length, 'lllill>out tne phys
ical presence of the Tupamaros, 
...,ho used a o,ore po,;n,tiul trans
mitt•r than Uat r,f tlle radio sta
tion. 

th• 27th: Pr,ur J)e:rs::ms bebeved 
to bt Tupamll.!'OS, one of tbem in 
police Ulliforno, eateTtd a UBOR 
bank and aft.-r openmg the safe, 
took $1390000) (US �600). 
JUJ1e 

th• �th: Tbxee expr-opriations ot
money took p,!.tee arnountb1g to a 
total o1 $13 7◄0 00) (US SS4 800). 
One involved s.n umored tntck and 
the <>ther two were al!lainst banlls 

th• 14th: Tvent:y-sb< Tupamaros 
held in Punta Can-eta prison s�nt 
a Jetter to Ill• prlsoo jud8e pro
testbg the f•rced mtry by the 
p)lite into that prison.

tht 16th: Aon•uncemenl was
mad• of the discovery of mys
terioos undertl'OUlld living quar
ters Jnder a l:ed of sand 3Jld Md
den by branches, measurins seven 
meters long b:r thJee ivide. It wu 
said tbat it could have been a 
Tupsmaros hideott't. Tl>e President 
o1 U'l'E, Ulysses Pereira RA!verbel, 
tboutbt he re,ogni2ed the spot as 
the place wher t he had been hidden 
for five days. 

the 20th: A 7upamaros commando 
set fire 10 the General Motors 
plani io reply to Nels�n Rocke1el
ler's visit, cawing dBJnages worth 
$250 >00 000 (US $1000 000). They 
left leafle1s a1 the siie signed by 
the MLN. 

the 20Lli: A gronp of four iodi
vlduals burst into the Mejoral cos
metics and medical products (aclory 
end 1hl'ew incendiary bombs a
safast one wing -,1 the building, 
whicn they al,o bit with 20 pistol 
shot s 

the 21st: 1be Tupamaros entered 
a radio station in downtown Mon-

tevideo and for H minu1es bro.id
east a reeorded =a,ge m which 
they accwoed. Nelson Rockdeller oj 
being the emissarT or lmpedal.ism 
and Jorge Pacheeo Areco of acting 
in behal1 of and Oil ardel'• from 
the IMF'. The pohcf' bad to cut off 
the electric current in one section 
of the city to sll1rnc:e ille broadcast. 

the 24th: The Tepamaros broke 
lnto the .home- o1 Senator ·and eM
Minister- of Worb and Social Se
cudty. Manuel Flores Mora, mem
ber of the rnajori I:)' section :>f the 
Colorado Party. 'Ibey sei1ed varl• 
ous documents, the contents oi
which were not J'tnaled. .and le1t 
without being iDtel"cepled by the 
police. 

the Uth: The side arms of a 
policeman on guard in a North 
American laboratc>ry enterprise 
were ,;eized. The same o.:euued 
to another poUct1nan who was 
wounded. 

the 2Sth: Acts of sabotage were 
canied out agains1 the private res
idences oj the roil'!iJters o:f Foreign 
Relations. Venancio Flores, and of 
Work and Social Wella:re, Jorge 
Sapell, and Pn>se.:utor Francisco 
Bayardo Bengoa. [ll one of these 
attacks a polkemu was wounded 
in the head. 

the 26th: The Minister of De
fense made knovn that various 
aots of sabotage carried out in 
power clislributioo su bstaliOD.S, en
dangered the maintenance of elec
tric service in ,ome zones of 
tbe capital. Extrio-officia!Jy it was 
known that al least 50 employees 
�f lJTE were a:re;ted, among 
them trade union leaders .ind 
activists. 
July 

the 7th: In the same number of 
actions, five police '\\.'ere relieved 
of their arms. The policeman named 
German Garay Dana wai killed in 
one of the encount•.rs-

the l5tb: An "explosives factory'' 
was di:s<:overed. 

the 16th: A. bomb oestroyed the 
electronic computer and the re
cords ol the Banco Comercial. The 
machine was an IBM/360 - one of 
the few in the country - that een
tral.izes the accounting for all the 
bank agencies. It was valued at 
US$500 000. 

the l9t h: Four youths, members 
of a group lhat tried to place an 
explosive in the presidential res• 
1dence on Suarez Avenue, were 
a.rrested and tried. · 

the 27th: The police found a 
"Tupamaros laboratory" and arrested 
six o:I its participants This group 
wa,s als<> accused ol the action 
that took place in Radio Sarand{ 
and of tbe "violation" of the home 
of the politician Manuel Flores 
Mora. 

the llst: Armed groups - in
ckding with machine guns - car
ried out actions against four pri
va1e homes located in different 
parts o1 Montevideo and seized a 
large quantity of arms 

the 31st: A police agent was 
killed by bullets while on guard in 
from of 1he City Bank. One of the 
participants in the action was 
wounded by the police in turn. 
August 

the 13th: The attempt to use a 
neighboring terrace roof to rescue 
six Tupamaros held iJJ the Monte
video Police Headquarters, was 
discovered. 
St,ptember 

U:e 6th· Announcement was made 
lhat the following had �n ar
rested and accused o! belonging to 
a direct action group: Juan Jose 
Dominguez Diaz, hairdresser and 
musician (drummer in a combo 
from Salte), and the taxi driver 
Carlos A. Varela. According to the 
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pclltt both �re members o1 ihe ac
li"� cadres of a clarulestine move
raeot wilh an ootioo tadiu:s along 
IJle coast. 

u,e 6th: In raids un-ied out by 
the p,oJice 2!H persons utexe ar 
re!ted. 

1he hh. b Rivlera, a city on the 
llru1iian b>rder, arnu stahd in. 
tba1 tour.tr:, - presumably to be 
sold to t be Tuparnaros - were

fc1tJ11d Tle police detlined three 
pe,.oi>s and said th�l po$$1bly six; 
others wue .implieetecl. 

the £th: Kidnapping of the banker 
G---..etano PeJegnn.i Giampietio. 

the I I t±i: The poHce said tbey 
ha ii i<ler.ti1 .ed lour ol Pelugri.ni. 
Gucn.pieno 's kidnappets u.d p11b
Jish.e-d their pbotograph.s. 

the l�u: The po:;ce �ced 
ti::<e d�tentior, of 15 pert;0ns accused 
of be'.ongill! to a dlrecl action. 
group. 

the :ot1: Tuing as •1>ait• a house 
irJ 1he Pocltos section of Mootevi
do, lhe ".'11pamaros callee:! the 
po I.ice, who after mvestigatlomi 
decided t> iBvade the house; when. 
ttc:y <lid sc, a fotteful explosion. 
took plaoe and various pamphlets 
•P?!'ared wluch state<I that in the
fu:ure tr.e action would be more
dustic.

tlte 23rd: Three men and a 
woms11 entered the bome oe 
a j11dge �o Scoserfa Street al.most 
at the corner of Benito Blanco, 
taking from the hotJSe a 3& calibre 
Snolth &: Wesson revolver, a 9 :mm 
Gerrnan J>iS tol, a 22 calibre rifle, a 
large quantity of ammuni,ion, four 
daggers, two recording machbtes, a 
pair of binoeula.n, a sllm of rnoney 
in excess ol $200 000 (US $800), 
and otb.er effects. 

tbe 25tl: Two persons were ar
,rested anil a place was discovered 
w :her-e they were practicing as 
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latJH ocerators in the construc
t.on of explosive veapons. In the 
plant they r.acle bombshells and 
gre-oades, which tlte experts quali
l!ed as noopre::JEioo "'eapons with
out syncliro�lton Also sei:z:ed 
w.as a small cannon. which was 
tltough1 to r..ave been used like a 
bazooka, to hvl pro,iectlles which 
0111d penetrate armDI!' of 80 mm 
density. 

lb e 26th: Two actions were 
�arned out: r.m• againsl a police 
:marlsmanshi1> ins1ruclor who wes 
shot dead wh•o he resisted. The 
othe: action was against Luis Bru2-
2on.e •= colector aad champion 
marlsman, wl.ose £ice :mns were 
taJce,. 
Octooer 

the 2nd: In ooo operation against 
the lnteodan1 of t:li.e City of Saito, 
SI� 000 000 (CS i;t()0OO) was seized. 

tho 3rd: Io an actioo against .the
BanCD de la Union, i;6 000 000 (US 
52◄ 000) was eit1>ropri.atcd. 

tho 5th: Ma.nue] Antonio Ramos 
F'ilipcni, o:fficial of tl>c Mlnlstry of 
l'l>reign Relattoos, was pl aced on 
trial. acc11Sed of acquiring bullets 
SJ>d firearms, and o1 falsifying doc
umemts for direct action groups. 

the 8th: In homage to Che Gue
'1na. the Pando action 100k p,ace. 
'l'l>e ruparnarM attacked the police 
stati�n, the fie department, cut 
c:omnmnications, and seized all the 
money from. four banks, wi1h 
an estimated total of between 
� 010 000 an<I $100 000 000 (be· 
tweeJI. (US $2400()0 and US $400 0:xt). 

The prime X1!Sult of the action 
was lour dead, five wounded, and 
16 arrestecl. At least 15 Tupamaro.s 
were said to ba'<'e succe<led in 
oulmaneuverin.� the police circle. 

The dead were: Alfredo EmiJJo 
Cultelll, Jorge Lu IS Salerno, and 
Ricardo Zabalza Waskman for the 
Tupamaros. A,cidenta)ly killed in 
the action was C.rlos Bu.rl!Ueno, 

who happened. to � 'L)'. 
t h.e 13th: Beet.or Clavijo Xirce 

was ar:rested ace tried, afkc a. 
house a.t Malvio beach containing 
an. important -arsuiaJ wu broken 
into. 

11\e l 71b: [n three bank a»l.aulh 
more than $700•HOO (US $28000) 
was c, btained. 

me 20th: Raruo Pa-irol Sergcar.t 
Enrique Fernandez Diaz died as a 
resuh oi wou.nds :re,eived in the 
exchange of fire 1t Toledo Chico 
between the poU,,. and th� pro
tagonists of the P'ndo ev�. 

the 21st: It was aru,ou.nCECI that, 
the 15th, an a.ct xin took place 
,-gainst a clandestil_'E; money_ �x
change house, in vlueo, t.n add1t1on 
to stealing imi::ortaJl; documents. 
$6 000 000 (US $2-4c<XXl) was taken. 

• 

th<> 21st: E:1•e1 Hej[as Collazo, his 
wue America Garci, Roddguea, 
and Jaime Machado Ledesma were 
an:ested. Arrested b.ter were Jose 
Felix Diaz Berda.yer and Elena 
Ca.ndi.cla Quintero Alnoeida. 

The doctJment:s found in pos
sesslon c>E 1hose urested re,.-ealed 
that the cell C<>l1U1l anded by Mejias 
Collazo was planing to assault 
OSE the banks of Caja Obrera and 
Naci6o Argentina, and Caja Nacio
nal de Aborro y Descuentos. Ac
cordlng to calculation, anyone of 
the holdups would procluce the 
sum of $60 000 000, oc US $240 000. 
It was also kno..,•n th•t Mejias- Co
llazo was the one vho planned the 
"robbery" of the ft•st of the ·Thirt-y
Three Orieotales, vhich took place 
in July L969 in 1he �ational H�
torical Museum blJilding. 

the 27th: A couple was tried for 
making b<>mbs: Luis Orlando La
rrosa Montes de Cxa and bis wife 
Marfa del Rosario Alonso Rimbaud. 
Novem•er 

1he 1st: Twc> men on motorcycle 
fired b ullets again.;t a :patrol car. 
One oE the motorcyelists, Arturo 

Ca.rclama Martinez. who worked in 
the Central :Batlle of UTE, was 
killed in the crossfitt; the other, 
Fermin Cha.pile] Bottini. an o!ficial 
in the National Council of Second• 
ary Bd11cati.oo, was arrested. 

the 3rd: Twemty short arms and 
other materiel. was sei.zed in a 
commando type ope-ration carrle1 
out :in 11\e office of a custom s 
offici.\l in Ciudad Vieja. 

me 3rd.: An important explosives 
factory located at No. 1864 Juan 
Bud1oot w.u accidentally discov
erec:I. The factory was discovered by 
the owner of the building. who, 
whUe walking by the hou�• in the 
early moming hours, noticed _that 
the door was open and the lights. 
were on in ,•arious TOOms. . . the 3rd: A tearg� bomb with its 
fuz:e disrnan1lffl was found in the 
building ne><t to  Poli.re Headquar
tel'9, where the mo\'i.e house 18 de 
Julio operates. 

1he 5th: The police b��e into 
numerous homes ln the Uruon, Car• 
rasco, and Shangnla sections. . lhe Li.th: Ten men, some with 
machine g,;,.ns, took three auto
mobiles from the garage at No. 1790 
Blandengues Street. The watchman 
theri> SSJd he recogniied some ?f 
the ten from the photographic 
gallery a- "extremists." Later the 
assailants went with these auto
mobiles to the Aguada branch of 
the Baoco de Montevideo, from 
w.bic:ll they took $15000 000 (US 
$60 000). . 

tba 12th: The priest Indal�lO 
Olivera da Rosa, 10gether with two 
olher men, went to b11y a mimeo
graph machine and two type
writers valued at about $1 000 000 
(US $4 000). in a store at No. 942 
u ruguay sueet. The priest tried to
make the payment with a check
- it was a blank check - and a

•



c,r13ir. amount of money. but tbe 
O'l<?Jer l>ecame suspiciou!. and rE
fuf<I, cornmull.ica tbg bis suspl
clcn to au emplo,ee of hls, Juaa 
A1>1Dnio Vie:ra Piazza, wl-.o at tbe 
saJrJe time \ves acug as a de
lE<1ive. The agent iolJ01VEd the 
tltJte men and ssl:c"<i for their 
dl)o:mments and a, sho<>t:ng look 
place in which the priest sn d Viera 
Pl aua ,.,ere killed. '!'lie other two 
S11<<eedEd in cseaping. 

the 15th: Tb, MetropoJitan Guard 
Cados Ruben Zatnbfano Rivero 
"'cl.S s,hot dead while travelling on 
a l>:is, by a comman�o group com
p>1<d of t.hree men and a woman. 

the 11th: Another &SSal.llt was 
rr.aoe against an official of the 
rl�tropOlitan Gua.rd. 'l'be home ot

a physical edu<ation instrudo1 ill. 
the poli<e coc-ps, G cru:aJo Fern an
d� • Perdomo, was shot al. 

tl-.e 19th: A house o:,i llell Street 
i r Say ago was bro'.«n into and 
d<>nmer.ts and manuals fo• niak.ing 
b<>:ir.bs aod explosives were found 

the 19th: A police man was 
strspped of his side arms. 

the 21st: Gaeta1>0 PellegrirJ 
Ciainpietro was freed after a dona• 
tjOJl Of f1500 000 (lJS $3,0 000) WU 
made to tbe Caja de Au:xilio de! 
F:dgonaJ and anotbe1 of the samt 
amount to a school 

the 21th: Twelve c<>mmando..s, 
f0Ur womeu and eight men, seized 
20 ltrge and short arms. telescopi< 
lerues, binoculars, •nd other valu-
1b1e objects in an 1ction agamst 
the pawn sbop Feuetj ans, afte1 
O\:<:rcoming and ty ,ng up six em
p;oyees, four clients, and the owner. 

the �th: Armed men expro 
pti ated m01"e than $7 000 000 (US 
$2S<Xl0) from the :Banco Popular. 

tbe 25th: By means of falst 
cl:Ed<s 1be commar.dos obtained 
$25CClOOOO (US $1()g 0>0). 

e 

th! 27th: Tte p:ibctma n Antonio 
Maria Fernicd<tz w i.s kUled by 
l>ulJets in El Pi:llac. 
�r 

tre 1st: � s:emiri.ary students 
Luio Ecluard., Sarman du Sierra and 
Ma tio Caceres 111artinez were ar
rested and prosecuted after the 
eutl:orUies oj 1he Aeronautics 
'l'eclnical Sch>ol leamed that Ca
det Fernando Luis Bossio Gutier
rez bad gh,-en lllem data for a 
plan of the l�eale where the arms 
\ll'ere i<ept. 

the 4th: Tt.e poJice detained a□-
othe- seminuy student, Lu]s Er
nest, J'emanc!ez, whom they also 
� of being i.Jnplicated in 
espuoage atienipls against the 
Aer♦nautics Technical School. 

the lltb: Armed meo tried to 
enter the home of anns collector 
and Colonel of Ute Mr Forces, 
A11nat1do Mute1, wbo was gravely 
illju:ecl in the a;smlt. 

th.e 13th: Tou:r men and a woman 
took 26 000 Mlpu!es of penicillin 
from a laboratory located in Salto 
Street ne81 the <o..-ne• of Durazno. 

the l3tb: 'the police found a 
elan lestlne press ar.d seized a 
grea.1 quantlt:,- of political propa
ganda. They "�rested one peison. 

th, 16th: The1e was an attack on 
the presidential ge.r�e with two or 
11net sbots fired a�amst it 1rom an 
a11tollobile. 

th• 26th: �ell armed per.sons, 
lwo of them women, entered the 
lfon!evideo b"Sticll of the Banco 
Fran:es e rtalia:i,o and expro
priated approximately $380000 000 
(CS $1520 000). 

1h• 29th: Attempted assault OD 
the Banco Co1t1ercial Tbe police
man guarding it was killed by 
bullets when �e resisti!d. lie was 
Juan·Tecbera Bob,,dilJa, ex-official 
ot ir.vestigatfom who was working 
as a p1iva1e detective of the Banco 
Com<rcial. 

• n1tearor
b1etaru

Program of the Sandinist
Front of National 

Liberation 

lnb'od1,,1CtiOIP 

Tm: $A1JD1Ntsr PEOn of National Uberation (FSLN) grew out of
the Nicaraguan p?Ople's oted for a •an.,,ruud organization, whicb
through a dinet struggle with its enemies, is capable ol _seizing
polilical power acl establishing a �clal system that will wtpe out
the exploitation alld misery our country has suffered throughout
its exister.ce. 

The FSLN iJ a political-mtlitary- organization whose objective
is the seizure o1 p,oliti cal powe. through the destruction of the
bu1eaucratlc and mllitary apparatu.> of the dictatorship and the
establishment of • Revolutionary Government �sed <>,n a w ork7r
peasant allian•� and the support of alJ the a1>t1-unpu1alls1 patrio-
tic forces of the co11nt1y. 

The :Nicaraguan people b,ave suffered under the opp:E5sion �f a
reactionary ancl fascist c!ique imposed by Yankee. 1mper1a.1!m
since 1932 tbe >"ea. in which Anaswio Somou Garcaa was desig
nated chief directot' of the so-called National Guard (GN). The
Somozau.t clique has reduced Nicaragua to the status of a neoc:>lony
which the Yankee monopolies and the oligarchic national groups
exploit. . . . . 

The pre,:ent regime is a pollticall)' unpopular and Juridically il
legal regime. l,s recognition and aid from North �en�ans con
stitutes an irrefutable proof of foreign interference 1n Nicaraguan 
affairs. 

The FSLN has analy�ed the national sihlation se_qously and r�
sponsibly and MS decided to·confront the dictatorship w,fh arms m
hand since we have reached the canclu.sion that the people's San
dinut revolution and the destruction o1 the regime tbat is the peo
ple's enemy will come about as a consequence of tbe development •



of a urd an.a 1rolcnge:l people's war. 
Wl-£tever ll'UJ be tne m lneu-,er, and me lhod• employed b;r 

Yenlcee impeiilisl,e, tle So1nozaist dictatorsbi]> ii: cclldemned to 
ocnphte fun before the sd.vance and rapld grovtb of tht peo
pl•'• force h•a:ltd by the S&J>dicist F11>ot o:f Naticnal Liberation 

Jn t:l.e fa<• d. this h.stcric oppo,rnni.ty, 1ht FSLN bas outlined 
th::s p:iliti<al i;r>gram V<ith a ,new lo streogtbe:alag and developing 
our oc-p:nintx:10, inspuing 8lld stimulating the Niearasuan people 
to n:,c"'fe h!Vu.td. to figJ,t until the dxtatorshlp is c'redhrown, and 
to N!Wt Ci.e 1.11:t:rventai of Yanl'.ee mpe:rialisl!l ill order to ettat.t 
a :ret, piospercus, an:l revolu1lonar, ution. 

J) Che Re,yolcaUoaar:y Govenucen, The people's Sa:adinis\ rev
ol1.t-Jcri -..".lll esta )tish tb.e Revclu1iooaey Govemrnent ef the Peo
ple nil will create a rution will:,out exploltatilln, vithout oppres
sioo, 1Kitl>out bldcvardness, a bee, independent, and progressive 
COVllty. The ReroJutiC1t1ary Go,•er1u1e:nt will Ull�rtake the foJ. 
lov� rnean1res, of a p,liticd chna<lex: 

a) [i will liqLidate 1he reactionary state struetllre bared on elec•
10r�l farce. mxl military <OUp! and \rill es1ablidl a systffl! o1

full participa1io>n of cl! the people, on a national les•d and on a
Jocd level (departm.tntal, munici:,al, regio1>al).
tJ) 11 WllJ clt-ianve of their political rfghts tl�se i:lclhiduah who
ccc1py •igh]:Ublie paitlons as a re,uh of the elec:10ral farces ·and
111ft.1ary CC:Uptl t�t have ttkec place. in the caab-y, followlng
the Jublicatic:n of this docume11J.
c) lt will establish the full p:rectict of b.WIWl n@lb and all in
divxlual safeguards.
d) It wftl �u:antee freedon:i oi e,rptessioo �1 ideas· which Lead
first of tll 10 1he en<rgeti< di1fusiJ>n of peo:,le's rigl>ts and pa
trictlC rn;pcxuibilities
e) lt will guarantee heedon, to otgantte the \Jlockers' trade union
mo.-uneot in lie city and in the cc:untryside, freedom to organ
ue peasant, yo�tb, student, women's cultural, and 01her move
me&1s. 
f) Jt wj)! gaa1antee tle rigllt o:1 Nicaraguan emigrants and exiles
to return lo> th country.
S) �t wiJI guauintee tie riglit o1 as:,.lum to cibeos of other coun
tries persec-ated for e,gagiag in revolutionuy struggle.
h) 11 wftl se--erely punish the toxmento:rs respo{).Sible for pe:r
S<?C..,ting, inio:ming on, tcrturing, or assassinating revolution
aries and tbe people.
2) A. basic amt! indepecadent uo-..,. The Re..'Dhit10na.'")I Govern-

ment IKiU unhttke th, folla.ving eomomic measores:
a) Jt will natboaliu the assets of -Jie mining and forestry com
pan.es, etc., and othu such. ric:J,es 1sorped b:r tbe Yankee- mon
opolies io Nfcnagua
b) Jt will nationalize the lwge landholdings, factcries, sugar re
f'inei-.es, muns oj trmsp<>rtaticn, md other assets 11surped by
the Somoza famll::r ..
c) Jt will nationalize the huge lmdholdill.C$, factories, trans
por\ and other assets usurped. by the politicians, 1he military,
and. �ll the oth,r le<anplices in a<lnlnistrati-re corruption s�c-

tioned by the regiine which :is the en<!l'n;r of the people. 
di It ·,,m natiooaJize banks and pla� them exclusively at the 
service of the economic development of the country.
e) It ,.;11 estsbfoh. state ron1rol over foreign commerce with
wa.y,i to diver$.:f;- ii a:nd make it independent.
f) [I will plan the nallonal ec:ooorny, thus ehminating I.he anar
chy reigning :in production under the present regime.
g) le will co11.l1ol the e><plocation and explollation of natural re
sourcei, for whlch it wiII create special state institutes. Electri•
fication will o«upr a special place i» the i.JltesraJ development
o1 the c:ouna:r.
h) It will establish CODtrol and participatio" by the workers in
the ad.ministration of iodustry and other nationali2ed assets (la
.tlfu11dia, factories, rninu, ete.).
i) lt vrill pro1tct the smaD - and middle - sized proprietors
(producen. tnacles.ne,-i).
j) [t ... n1 devel<>p lws of c<>mmunica1ioo (it will attend to the
rallroads wh:cll., nationalized in the past as a result of struggle,
have been ruiJl� by thr seD-out regime)
k) It will gllarantee stab)e and indC't)endent money.
1) It will fellow a j11st and equitable fiscal policy.

m) lt v.il I refuse to acknow!ed,'!e the usurious loans imposed on
the couJltry b:y the Yankee monopolie1.
3) ll�arian rev.twioa. The people's Sand.mist revolution will put

into practice an aparia11 pollcy wbich will liquidate the l arge and 
small estates by a just distrjbution of land. to the peasant who 
worksi1. 

�) l1 will expropriate the capitalist agricultu.ral industries and 
all a.,,ec1s of the latifundia, with a view to liquidating the par
ai;itic hold on lie land b•, the exploiters. 
b) Jt win haod O\•er 1he land to the peasa:nls free o( charge, in 
accordance with the principle that the land must belong to those
who work it.
c) £t vrill stimulate and promote the orgartiz:a1ion of cooperatives
in the countryside.
d) It will facilitate every type of aid to the peasant and will
grant loans at low interi!SI rates for the purchase of farm equip•
ment ud machinery, seed, fertilizer, etc.
e) It will cueel the debts contracted by peasanta with the land•
ownen and other usu.ren.
f) h will carry out a technical revolution i n  agricultural pro
duction, throush a rational mechanization and the use o1 modem
systems (aerial, fumigation, artificial insemination, irrigation, 
etc.). 
g) It will d.ivtrsify cultivation with the object cf ending the
monoculture 1h�1 prevails in :Nicarasuan agricult1.1re. It will
promote the production and diversification of cattle in the coun
try according to the characteristic of each region
h) It will protect the small - and medium - sized landowners.
i ► [t will protect the Landowners who coDab<lrate with the armed
r.evo'utionary 1tru,:,le; the lands of these owners which exceed
the limit establ.shed by the agrarian lavr;s promulgated by the
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te'<Olution will l:e purcha:red n-om them. for d.Jstribvt:ion among 
th• peasams ,,.h., :need than. 
j) It will liquidate 1he forced wa-k stoppaie tliat the peasant
swfeis during most of lhe yem ai,d will oeat• sources of work
for lhe peasan.t popuJation.
11) lt will guaraJ1tee marl!els :!or agricultunl, meat, and dairy
prciducts.
I) L�ber l!gjslatiOII and soeial serurity. '1be people's Sandinist

revolution will put an end to the u•Just concl.tions of life and of 
w�rk tha1 the vorters s11ffe1 under the present :regim� 

a) It will promulgate a laoor cod• and otlttJ- laws of social se
curity for the exelJsive benefit of the broacl ma..-s o1 workers.
b) It will put into torce 6,JJ freet!om. of trade union affiliation
and organi,a lion.
e) et. �i!,( im?ose �solute rH�ct for the diDtitl' o_f the worker,
prolub1lmg his UllJust treatment in the course of hls work.
:I) It will liquidate the pu�ishiog unemployment 
e► Cl will �><ltnd social security coverage to all vrorkers and 
e:noloyees m the. country; tpe cowra'le will i11c :ude illness, ac
e,deots, physical 1rxapac1tatioo, retirement, otlc 
r)_ [t Wlll eM'len� free medical, care to the ED.tire population; i t
•nil cor.slruc! chn1.CS and hospitals throughout the entire natioo-
11 terri1ory. 
t) It will, elif1!inale 1-iumiliating begging by awlying lhe methods
,otl1ned 1n thi, poL1t
ll) It will prornuJgate an urban. �orm law �o benefit the urban
masses.
1) It_ will provide adequate ho1Sini for every family. Moreover,
1� v,I] develep plans for urban hrusinl(, plaas fer the oonstruc
OOD of _J,ouses fo• the peasant pop111alion.
:) 11 will reduce laxes for water, Lghl, sewaie. a:nd public main
te�nce, and 1Ytll s«t up programs 10 extend 1hese services to the 
tnti?e wban uea. 
S) Sped•! plan for the Atlanlic Coast. The people's Sandinist rev

oh,tion w1U pin Into pzactice a speci.JI plan for tlae Atlantic Coast 
sod other area• of Nicaragu• sunk in the n:ost complete aban
dooment. 

•I f_t will stiinuhte a special program to be applied to the At-.
lan11c Coast. 1he region of the cou,otry that h.as ccntir,uously sui •
iertd the most cruel Yankee e,cphitation. At 1he same time it
vlU exteod this program to the zooes of the OOU?>try that sha.l'I! 

1he situation of the Atlantic Coa.st Such zooes incl11de a lalge
J>•rt of the Se(ovias, Chontales, amd Rio Sn Juan
1>) Ct will stimulate the milling indnlry, con'<ertlng. into a night•
mare of the p�t the miniltg centers of the Atlantic Coast that
.ha"e be_en oothmg less than Yankee concentuoon camps.
•l It wdl prepare the lands in this %One that a� suitable for the
.!ewlop�ent o1 agriculture and catr.le raising.
cl I �t wtll take �dv_antage •of the conditions favorable to the pro
mouon _of the fishing indu1try. 
e) ft will also taJte advant.age of the condit.ioos in this region
1avorable to the prornotion of fl>t'e1try.

f) It will stimuute 1he flowering of l�I cuJtwe on the_ ,\tlan•
tic Coast. originlting in the lust�ric �adi1ioos o( the ,:et?on· 
g) Bv the rne1S1res stated. it will w1oe out 1lle •�nom1mous d1s
crimiD a1ion to 9<hicll the u,digenous J,Cisquhos, Sumos, Zambos,
Blacl<s,and all otllei: sectou of the pooples of the Atlantic Coast 
be.-e beeJl subj ec1ed.
6) u,enti•n of womell. The people's Sandlnist revolution will

abolish the odioias discriini.n�tioo that WOO'leo have suffered com• 
pared to men. and will establish econcmll?, political, and �ltural 
equality betwee11. women wd men. . 

a) It will esta bltsh the principle tbat woman is equal to rnan in
political. economic culbll'al and social life. 
b) lt will put u end to tbe discrimination lha't woman hM s_uf
fered and wbieb is reflected. in the a�donment of the working 
class mother. 
c) H will extend special attention to m1>ther and child.
d) rt will establish two months of maternity care before and
after birth for working women.
e) It will establish the right to equal pro!Ection from revolu
tionary instltu'lioos for children born out o:f wedlo<k.
1) lt wiU establish nurser:es and other centers for the care and
attention of ehilclren.
g) Ct will pro11111lgate p•ogres,ive laws concerning the family and
marriage.
h) It will eliminate prostitution and other social evils lo raise
the dignity of  women.
l) H will raise the political, cultural and vocational �el of
woman 1hrou&f:l her participation in the revolutionary process.
7) Administrative booe1t:r. The people's Sanctinist revolution will

clean out traditiooal governmental administrative corruption and 
will establish stdct administrative honesty. 

a) It wUI abolish the criminal industry of vice (prostitution,
gambling, the sa!e of alcoholic beverages, th_e sa.le of �gs,_ etc.)
which 1he privileged National Guards exploit (Sometimes m as
sociation with foreign 1>arasites.) 
b) Jt will establish strict control of al] taxes <ollected in order
to prevent goYtrnment officials from profiting, which will end
the common practice of 'JDOSI of the official departments under
the regime wluch is the people's enemy.
c) lt will put an end to tbe arbitrary ljusiness of National Gua.rd
members wbo strip the population through the imposition of local
taxes.
d) [t wlll put an end to the business by which military com
m.anders appropYiate the budgetary allowance earmarked for the
care of common priso11ers, and will constn,ct care centers de
signed to rebill>ilitale delinquents.
e) It will abolish the contraband practiced on a large scale
through 1he political anci military clique and other accomplices
of the regime .,.,bich is the enemy of the people.
f) It will severely punish individuals who engage in crimes
against administrative honesty (embezzlement, contraband, prof- 'l"it from the e><ploitation of vice, ea:.); the seventy o f  the W' 
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p-mishme:i.t: vilJ l>e gttaUr when a miliw1 �f 111• revohrtionary
r.o..-er:,em is tn'\'ol,..d. 
I) &e-.olutl,■ ;,, cdho-e ancl ed■eation. TM pe,op:lee's Sandinl•t

re"'•lution will establlsh tb• bash :for the d•,relopmeat o1 naUonal
ruJture, people", education, and university rtf0or11. 

6) It will stimulate-the d•velopment of nat.i�r:al caJture snd will
p'l.t an encl to the nltural penetr •tion of Y wee :in,perialism.
�) Jt w) • liJninate illite1acy. 
c) Edu<a uo, will b, 1iee at al I levels (this .,.ii :rncl11de scholast:Jc 
uoos, fcod trllUp>rtation). It will ghe seholuships to e� 
meotary Sil d high school studen1s et different lev•ls who bave
scanty ectl'ltmic reS>Urces. 
d) It ..,ill prw.ide ,U th, teachtrs that the s::hool J>OPUlatioo 
cce:1.s, e ncing tbe absurd sltuatiQl o1 studenb wiUiout teachexs
111:2<1 teachu I witho"t stu�ents; at the sarr.e time it will provlcle
for- the c•asvuctioa and installation of tJ,e Jlec:Essary school 
c:a,ten. 
e) It will l>l!,pt th, edu,ational programs to 1h• needs of the
country; lt Nill apply experimental ud 1c1enti1lc t,a.ching 
methods. 
fl 11 wi\l s:11°1P the teachin11 prcgrems ol neocolOllisJ penei<S
�•n, b7U>tJ.•t 10 ligbt aat1onal and 1111i�e:$ll otruggles frx
Justloo and lree<lom. orieioting yooth in the spil:it of the noblest 
id.�s "!'d �inst cxploi1ation ruid oppress1<>B. 
Jl) rt \1/'lll l:r:ing 011t of the oblhion in \J'hich the-7 have betn
M_ied by the a�tipe,ple regim� tbe progttSSi\.'e intellectuals and 
t� works vhlch ]lave •ppeared throughout OUJ past national 
.hutory. 
h) [t will free tl-.e intellectual from reactiol'183j' oppressic>n so 
tlut bu cnstlve work can be placed at th• suvice of the nation
and the people. 
i) Jt will aury out • nvolutio riary university refcr,n wlueh will
include. 8Jll.cng other thin is. the fl>llowing me ,s,ues; 
--Reclaim tlte University from th,: dominatlo:i of tbe exploitlk•
t:n.e classes, so that it seJVes the true creak>1 ,nd producet" of
ct1ltur�: the i:;eople; the Universliy should be iJtSpired tc, place
Ed.tcat10n at tc>e senice of man, the University must not continue
f-w>ctioniog •s an in<ubatcr for egttistical bureaucrats. 
�quidate tlte clisaimination. tlut youth of the working class.
the peasantry, and ether i;oor gro•ps have suffered with respect
to  access to the lhiversty; liqaidate si.x:h di;crimination i,,, 
granting scholuships, establishing student nesilences and di.a
in.t halls. 
-Increase tlte state budgtt for the Unive1sity s:, that it can fi.
nance tbe various problens it faces. 
-!:stablish aujority r eprESentatiai of students 1n faculty meet•
ings, recognizing th�t tht- student is  the principal S?ctor in the
university populatioo. 
-Uquidate Morolo:llial penetrati♦n in tb• Cfoil'et'Sity, particu
larly that e><ercised thTouth tbe c:hSJ'ily given by pseudophilan
tlm>pic fourubtioos of th• YSJlkEI! monopolie.. 
-:Promote free. e><perirriental, scientific investigatiori so it

wiU c»n1ribute t♦ the sol11.tion o1 n�a.l and universal problems.
-;Strengthen lb, unity of $bJ.denu, professors, and researchers 
with the entire p<0ple, pe<ptua.ting the lofty example of stu
dents ud intelle<tu•ls who sacri!ice 11Jejr live to the :revolu
bonary ideal 

. 9) �p&cl for religious 1,eJids. Tht people's Sandinist revolu
t10n will �tee to the people f::ri!edom of religi.ou, expression. 

a) [t w-tlJ mp"Ct tbt nghL of cititens to subscribe to any relig
ious bel-ef. 
b) h will suppor, the work of priests and otbe7 religious minis
ters who support the wo7Jdng people. 
IU) lnd•,en<lut f�ip ,,ti,y. The Sandinis1 people's revolu

tion will liquidatt the foreign policy of submission to Yankee im
pe�li.sm aru!. will EStabli sh-a �triotic foreign policy i.n support of 
national mdependc:i,ce and autlien1Je universal peace. 

a) rt wiU put an end to Ymkee int=·ention in Nicaragua's in
ternal problems and will follow .a policy ot rnutual respect and
fraternal colbbcration \J'ith the peoples of a.II otbu countries. 
b) 11 will expel tll.e llan.lcee military mission, the so-caUed Peace 
CorJJS (Yankee spies dis,i:uised as technicians), and similu rnl
Utary ud politxal elements which. corutitute a brazen interven
tion or the coUJ>try. 
c) rt wiU a,ccep1 economic a.od tedlnlcal aid from •ny country
as long as it does not in.voJve political compr<Jlnises. 
U) Abolition •f de Cbamono-Br,ao T,,eaty. The people's San

drnist revolution "'ill abolish U,e Chamorro-Bryan Treaty, and all 
other ireaties that injure r,atlonal sovert?igi,ty. 

a) To abolish tbe Chamouo-Bryan Tnaty, signed by the Govern
ment of the United States and by Emiliu10 Chamorro, and 
ratif:ed by g0YE!Tno7s Dit.-l<J Manuel Chamorro, Jose Maria Mon
cada, 1= Bilut:i!la Sacasa, Anast..tSio Somoz:a Garcia, Luis So
moz:a, Bene Sdi.tck, Allastasio Somoza Deba:,le. This onerous 
treaty convcMs Nicaragua and other Central American countries 
iato eolonies oj Y-&nkee :Imperialism by granting exclusive rights
to constract sn l:i,teroceanic canal and the right to install mili
tary bases. 
12) People's patriotic a:nny. The people'• Sandinist n,,..olutlon will

abolish the antipeople 11nned forces Jcnovrn as the National Guard
and will creaie a people's revolutionary and patriotic army. 

a) [twill abolts:h 1he National Guard, the armed force which is
the enemy of the people, created by the Yankee occupation
troops in 1927 lo _persecute and assassinate the Saoclinist patriots
who tad< up arms in ddense o1 national sovereignty. The Na
tional Guord will be replaced by a peop!e's revolutionary and pa
triotic arllly, ln 1he new army the following professional soldiers
of the old regime can take part: 
-those who .have supported the people's 11uetrilla war; 
-those whose Juods art clean of revolutionary blood and who
are not g11ilty of :fleecir.g the people. 
b) Ct will ai-m the work•rs, peas:,n1s, stud�nts, and other sectors 
that can be orirized into people's miutias to defend the rights •which have been won agains1 the mevitahle attacks which the W



e,cplortatiw classes will launch when tb.e7 t� o-rerthrown. It 
will aevei ?epeat the dis•rmame'.llt imposed on the people's [ight
er, in 192'1 bv tbe Yankte Hory L. Stim!OD, the lib eral traitor 
Jose Maria l4oncacla, and the conservative sdJ.ou1 Ado1fo Diaz, 
in the &pino N�ro de 'l'ipitapa. 
c} It wiJl fartify the ne'l\1 people's army, e:cpalcling its combat
capability and its technical and tactical �l 
d) It  will JOCulcatt in t]le consciolJSlless cf the members of the
people's a:rmy, t:lie prindple of �lying OD their own force to 
carry ou.t the figbting tasks md to dwelop 'lheir creative
initiative. 
e) It will deepen ievoltllion.ary ideals w11:hm 1he people's anny
with. the object of expandi08 Ile patciouc sp:irit and fortifying 
th.e deterrrlHtion to fitht until victory, O'fercOC11ing obstacles 
and reclilying errcr.a.
f) It will improve the d&ipllne of the people's ar1Dy ca,stantly
and will establish a firm amd fraternal r�lationship among the 
soldiers and between the fighteN and the people. 
13) Solicluity arnoog peoples. The peopk'• Sandi.llist revolution

will practice a true «>mbative solidarity with th.e peoples fighting 
for: their liberation. 

a) It will actively support the :fight of the peoples of Latin
Amedca, Africa., and Asia against imperialism, colonialism, and 
neocolonialism. 
b) It will support the struggle ot; North American Blacks to win
human rig:lits. . . 
c) It will support the st ruggle of all the Jl!!(lples against the JD•
stallation of yanku militar'!' bases in for�ign countries. 
14) Centnl American people's m,ity. The pec>ple's Sandinist rev

olution will stroggle for t:he true wlion of th.e Central American 
peoples within one ,ountry. 

a) It will support an a11thentic 0mity wilh its l>rother peoples in
Central America. This unit)• will begin l'l.itb 1he cooperation o:f
foc-ces to  achieve national liberation and estal,Jish a new social 
system without inperialist domination or national betrayal 
b) It ,,;ill li<1uidatt the so-called inttgration which seeks to mul
tiply Centxal Amenca's subj11gat1on to Yankee monopolies and the
reactionary local dass.
15) Veneration of martyrs. n-e people's Sandlllist rtvolution

will cultivate gratihde and eternal veneration for its martyrs. It 
will continue lhe shining example of beroiS!n and generosity which. 
is thei.r legacy. 

a) It will �ucate the workers, peasants, students, and other peo
ple·'s sectors in gntitude and eternal veneration for those who
have fallen in mai:tyrdom so thst Nicnagua and all peoples shaU 
be free. 
b) It will d=ons1rate hs gratitllde and veneration for the sacred
martyrs by defending the revolltionary ideli until its victory. 
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Free- Ji'amerland or Death 
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Pakistan: Perspectives for 
the Left 

Zulflker Ali Bhutto

Zulrilc.ar All Bh,tto,. irl>Oxtlnt tipre 011 the Padat:an political 1etne. cranted
Trlcomlnenul ao exx:hilve lnw-:r\'lew fa ""hi<b be diac:tused tvrMt probltma ln
hiJ a,untJ7. 

So:n ol a Ceudal l&..!U•VTJer Im ,...ert Pakistan. AU Bbu1t♦ ar;udhd i.n bh own 
count.I")' an4 tile United. Kb11do1n and rra.tuat�d u II Jw,)1�1 Be ls outstanding
in &e\'tral ar� adri..1Stn1tioo. :t.ir.a�. an� �ti<J aod was. thtnfon lnvited
to join A.1\11t ltban'a iover:nme11t t.ea,....,_ -f:ri,rn; ihe vecy bectnl'lln&, wbe:o •u ea.me
to power In LU& 

1)9$pite h..s b•ekgro,ud &nd Itta: pat"Jdp&ti.cn io the :\.,TUb Khan -vemment
durina jts mo,1 reac:timary pe-rlod "W"btn it ,u JnOS1 sU<tnrlent to 11v United
Sta.us. Zul1ikar All Slut.to ver,,• (l!Jkkly btpm to be re<�:z!d and noted as a
cabinet m«3bt'!!r wbo he.ntd toward it.Parat.in& Pakkla::i &ail North American
ln.tttelt& in Asb. parti.ttlla.My attcr JH3 wt.11 he- was r..uned Minister or Foreign
Relatiom. &ver,·one <l"Mits him '11th reEp\W"IIIliilit:y for bavin.g a dttfsive ln
Quemt: Ol.'if.l Uw �11,ge,; In P'ak�D•1 Cotcl,n polley ln the puiod 1963-1968
(keeJ>lnc Oclt&r.t Stu,u relations .a1 a distanc-•. ecpa.ndln,c .and. slte111t114!nln., r�I••
tions ·•,r.Jt.b t:Je a«Jallst countries, ooolini Ue �as and compromises that 
,,..., o.u ot SEATO a0,u:s1<,:c» 

After tlle: Collle.t"f'.ncit 4)1 'l'asbkent. Bbu.t-t� ttli�quished. bis sovtra.men-t pceition. crossed to t!ae o:,J)Otlt.oo, and fora:ed the Paklstsn People•• Put::,-. When lh& monmer,t l(Uf'IS1 tu l'e,'IMf:I o( A:,,ub Khall bta:a11 lo mld-1968.Bhutto jOl.n«l. it and wlth t.Ls parlT, plt)'Cd. u. cui.staadinB role In I ptocus that 
t�r«d A)l.llb .lChan 10 ftdQn Im thit midst CIJ 1 ,cica,,ti� •••ve ot ttprHSion and v1olerrt PQPV1u dem0outu.tlon1. Du.ting thJs period. the p�li�ul tomblnalion 
ot the 11\ldeats and Bt'outt.o. btu Jol.M-d b)' 111� p1ntl(io"n rf.t.lonal Awa.mt Party headed b:, Sadian.t. C'>"lttlt\/ted 1he bade Corota thl.1 aparkNl tbe � U&llurae olpopWQ' po,U.dc:Ql viotuce u1ls1e:rcd UI M ,ea...-1 om tru- \Thole A8111111 sub«>ntinent. As tb<e letder of Ill:$ paro,. :Bt-.um.to npraen.;s the me:$ ai1nltkmt procreujve and popular political a:ro1,1p ht 'West. Palwlt., ioda.y. Around him and bit party are C-"Qllpecl 1l'w studen.1" lh� pl'OCeaionat,, Die � aecton ot tile 1)4!:Ute bourgeotsf.e. lbo mod ralitel •ld inllltant warktn' p,oups. Uw entl•t'npttialirt and proJressi\e ulama.s. the �ua.nts. the pall 1bopk� and artlsans . ...,ho have outlined• P♦Utu:al 11l1>'1t.ment urtdd:i, a!on1 wkb Bau:anl and t'e Natlonal Awaml Part,-, otters u. alu:rr..ative. a new- pusp.ective coc tb• exp,ioUed ll'ULJ.StS of Pak· btan who KW already C.m-oottret�d tl,elt ltl"Nlflh •nd po,._•er Uu'ou,ch the violent o,·enhrow of Arub Khml'1 r�em.� 
Wlll_ JOU ua.lJM the pOlitical .,..._..., Ula1 o""rthrew Ayub KhAn! 
Basically, I would say that economic discontent was the primary 
factor in tbe overthrow (>f Ayub Khan. Over a period o.f years, 
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.d.yub Khan's econoonic poacies w-i:re not realJy d1cttted toward 
the common g>od but toward the seU-inte:iests of a hudJul c,f 
capitalists, and th• ce>lllt'i''s ecooonic situaticm becan-.e iot:.olerable. 
I think tha.t Vias lilt pnnary co1>sideration since, as wt lmow, 
thiue is almost a]111J1ys an economic factor ill all polit:cal a,gitation. 
'1.he second caus • 1l/3S that Ayu.b Xban conipletely destroyed 
den,ocracy and pe0J)l • ill tr.is country have l>ad a democrat,c tracli
tion and were yurr,lng fc,r a retllrn to democracy. Thbdly, he 
veakeoed all cthu- illstitutions as well, sucn. as tl:te judiciary, acd 
generally carrupt•d tile people. Fourthly, he 'becune too dependent 
011 the burea11craty, and as a result the CO\Jlltry was rultd by a 
banclful of ar1agaot burea11crats, callous to the,ne,ds of the people. 

In that si.lualioo. Law aod order also brolc!! down. The student 
community was djsJUusioned. The people gv,erally felt 1hat the 
dgbts of Pakistu bad not bee.n. l.l[)beld at rashl:en l. Frustration 
mounted. So there 'Vere a number of factors altogether which 
rea<hed an in1oluable point .\Dd that is \'Ohy t'he upsmge was 
mat ,on wide. 
What ar• the auin polttl .. t leuom that uo be ..,...,. fr.m the JproteSS
lbal culmlnate4 In ,\yllb Qsn 's towalall? 

The maim p>litical expenences o: conclusic,ns to bt dravn from 
the ag.itatio11 •tainst Ayub Khan ue that the oppression and Corte 
Clf a corrupt regime provide no basis for solvillg the problems of 
the people and that force exercised i.n thls fashion must ev•ntuaUy 
fail. lf our p�oblffllS are to be reoolved, tltey must be solved on 
the bash oj finditig lasting econom c and political solutions for lbe 
people of Paldstall, aJ1d not by coercion 8Jld force_ Tbat is the m11n 
consideration. 

The second eo1>chrnon is that \he people will not be content 
,mtil they 'have >Ocial justice, until they obtain social rights, so 
'lhal the probums e>l Palt:stan w�I continue to be a c,iuse for 
aghation until an eo11itable solutbn is fou:ncL J thmk tlte�e �re 
the two main polltiml conclwions :rou can draw from the agitation 
against Ayub Khan 
Jn ,our �inion. wlll.tue the ,aaln. -weal:oesses wttlll.n tit movement?' 

11 was not .. -en organized in terlr!s of coordination between the 
political parties; tbe1e was no real llDity of lbe opposition and 
,he political parties .... ent olf in dilferent dir�l:ioos. Really, it was 
more a triumph <>f the people who came out m the streets, who 
tame out everywher• and !011gbt for their rights and overthrew 
,he regime of Ayub :Khan. The main weakne", therefore, wa,s that 
lt was not pr.iperly directed toward a logical conelus,on. 
Thera has bee.a much talk stout �e ro!e of tl.ie reactienary rorecs. In.
1hls •�lutlo,.. netl to lhe exl•nl <I ,.lattnc that semmow they nure .. d.
1anlltl to the procren:tve for«s. WI.al can you. say abeat tha.t! 

Actually the reactionary forces vere opposed � Jl.yub Xhan in 
o.n.ly one respe(t and that ii thai they opposed the dictatorsh.ip and 
vanted the restoration of democracy. But sC> far as the econamic 

inJerests �f the .eaciionacy forces are concerned, they coincided 
with tllose of A:,-u1> Khan, and 'lhai is why, al the tinu? of the 
upsurge o1 the people, they 'Went to 1l::e conferemce table with 
Ayub Kha� a.fterl� years of opposition to him. They were prepared 
to accep, h•m, provided he would rfflor,e d.emocn<cy, because their 
ecooomie int erests were snn:ila? and they felt that in tlle overthrow 
of A:,ub Xban, lbtll' own vested interests were threatened. So 
they :responded to his invitation t:o attend the rouod table con
ference. 
What""• tll4t role al tbestodents, -work�'.1'-S. aad »easuib lr1 OJs mo,•tme.nt? 

The. students phyed an exceptionally prominent role- in th;s 
ag1tat1an. As a c,atteI of fact, the students were the first lo lead 
tb.e revolt agains1 Ayub - not onls in lts final phares, but soon 
aftec he came to power. r should say that a.lx>ut two yeius a1ter he 
took aver, the stu:hats began to agitate alld 1he stud<'.nt movement 
beg:ui. lo pi ck up groUlld, and beca:me IJie vangwud o1 tbjs move
ment. Fun credtt goes to the students for being the vanguard of 
this struggle aga.r,st A>-ub Khan. Secondly, )abor also played a 
very important a11d a�tiv-t role and the peasants 1.lso played their 
role, but 1he basic role w.-s played by the students and the laboring 
cl&ss21. The peastnt• s:;mpatb12ed and �ere coming out a little 
more openly, but the mo11ement did not spread as dttply illto the 
rural areas as it d.d in th.e urban areas. 
Was tbal tr.• of "'111 ll'ut and East hldstan? 

l would say me.re so in West Pakistan. l.n Bas1 Pakistan, it was
di fferent: the _ptuant r.ile was more significant, but even so, 
laking everythlng into account, C $hould say that m terms or 
contri1>utioa, stlJd<mts, laborers, peasants played an important role. 
To wtiat uteot were tll< ial:d!Ntuals rtlat..t ti> tM ,ta-unh dh:•clly and
to llMse dl!f""'1!t 80Clal sectioll51 

First the students and foen the intellectuals gave tltis movement 
a great deal of inspiration, and the profess,c,nal strata, in particular 
the lawyers, came out am<>ng the mst and, as r say, they provided 
an example. 
Could r•u anal- lbe PakhtaG nilinJC cJus and 11.e edstlnc Political
parties? 

Well, so far as the ruling classes are concerned, the,- comp!etely 
domina1e industry ar>d agric11ltwe. The� control the means o1
production and d!stnb11tion o1 the factories and fields, bu1 it is 
primarily in the f.elds of industry and agricullure that 1hey exer
cise their full rule over, the economy oj lbe country. In the last 
IL years, the industrial cu.ss real15• has held sway over the economic 
life of the countcy. They wece greatly pampered by President Ayub 
Khan, and i1 l we1e to enumerate the kinds of pri\•ileges that were 
given to them, you would tbmk l am exaggeratmg, but tbey were 
given all manner .i1 lac1Jitles and all avenues were opened for 
them 10 exploit fo.Jy the resourees of the country. J would not � 
WI it exploitation; jt was loot and plunder with a v�ngeance. ... 
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As far as th.e political parties are con�Clled, -we J,ave a number 
of them on tbe rigilt:. :in tie cen�r. and 1<> the lefl I think the 
•vhole Spl'Ctrum � <oYered in ?akia>t:an On the dgl,I we have
Jarnat•C-blami, which is m♦re of a religlou party, but of course
with JX>liti.cal ambit:ii:)111; tllen we have the Council Muslim League,
which claims to be 11,e heir to 1lle p.acty tb1J establish� Pakistan,
although the ¼.isli,n Leag.ie which Ji:cnai.h led was different in 
comp<iSitlon and al!il\lcle irorn Ule �nt !'Au.slim League. Theo we
bave a new party tha.t is comlng into be-mf which is a ""'!{�: of
some three 01 four small parties, which. is called tlle P · tan 
Democratic Pan,-. Ayub Kha.n also had a party called Convention 
Muslim League. Ht also beL:l to the name 'Mushm League" think
ing that he could make ca.oilal out of tt sioce it was associated 
with the fo11rtder o1 the coontr,; but that puty 1s now more or 
less dead and the people are go,ng into th?e ct.lier puties, so I don't 
think it has a futuie . 

On the le1t we hne the parties caUed t:lle NAP CNational Awami
Party) but there are two NA.f's; ODe is lee! by Maulana Bashani, 
who <omes from Ea.It Pakistan, and the other one at present is led 
by Wali Khan. ',Ve also bare my own puty, Paki,tan People's 
Party (PPP). Thes< actually a.re ll,e parties that exist, but lhe 
funny part about ibis ls '1h at today tbe parties of the right have 
an economi< prol_!nm which is similar to that of the parties of tne 
left. Now, that is not because they Intend to implement such a 
program. They want 10 have these prognlll• to attract the people 
to war:. for them in tbe el'i'.nt of electioos but it only shows this 
much: parties that for 15 or 20 years refl.L<Ed to move �n inch on 
progre1sive reform;, ai-a now compelled - whether they are sincere 
or not - 10 come e>ut with programs of 1he left Wbicll I think is 
in itself a good sign 

But of coucse by oow, the people ha"e also become more en
lightened al\d the:, know the parties that sincerely want to im
pfement a socialis: program and those tr.at are just paying lip 
service to social justice. 
What II.as bee• the IOI• 'llf r..-.�n lmJl"rlallsl i,c,w,,rs In the cJevelopment 
of the ntll"I' <lass in P'aklstu d••� tllis i,erioJ. of 2e :ea.rs? 

Well, so far as the last 2! years .are concerned, the imperialist 
powers, I.he foreign powers have 1101 deTeloped the feudal ruling 
class, beeause- th.at e,ci;ted before this tLme 1hough they have, of 
course, given it some kind of encouragement. But 1hey have really 
brought into being tile industnal class, b�use foreign in vest
ments gene,ally have taken. place in the :field of i ndustry, which is 
their primary concern. Their loans are on i.lldustrial projects, their 
investments are abo in indastrial projec1s, so in the last 22 years 
the class that has 1eally been strengthened and brought into being 
has been the industrial b:lroos. 
You ha.vo mentfoaed that llt ecooom.le llt.atl•• of exp1oita.tlon was an 
lmportu.l fact..- lJl th aevel•pmeol of -rtt.aUon oplast tllle rqlme of fl 
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A:,,,b Kl.an. 11kt are the <hid r,milnlnr le>1ar<S •• Ibis s,steia •l

-.:i♦CCOD>DUC o:plallali>n1 
"l'l'ell, at pr<sen.t ti... basic struc!llre remains tile same, but the 

pe�ple l,ave ihe e:,.-p,<:tancy that 1here will be changes, because 
they ha•,e m•de a stcrifke for d\ange an,t they entertain tbe 
thought that tl:ose who have followed Ayub Khan "'iJI teke i.Dto 
acce11nt lhe lesoon� o1 the past. At present lbe :retimt bas been in 
i:o,.-er o:ily :!i"e or six months and there have been some aMouru:e
net1ls relating to iruustrial refonn and other sud ma1ters of 
soice m•ment •o the peop:e ha1:e seen tbal s<>a.e ejjort is beiag 
nade and ar,. wat<lting with bopt and exi;ectaocy lo see what 
future changes will take place tn :Pakistan. 'l'o wbat extent these 
chuges will tal<e place, I would n•t like to J.azaid a guesi at tbe 
noment, bu1 l believt the ))eople bave a lon� road to travel; they 
still must go throuih many trials and tribu:.ations. l don't think 
tllt-:r should be so simplistic as to expect that iJI one stroke, vith the 
SU<«Ess of one mo-rement, all their tights will be r•stored to them. 

We know that the restoration of democratic rights in itseli in• 
wl"es a struggle, but the rtstoratioo of economic rights in.-o)ves a 
lu:i;.-er struggle. Som�times it involves a pc,litical struggle, and 
otbtr times i t  involv.s more than a polhical stn1gg1e; sometimes 
,:eople have t<> struggle and fight far their ec�nomlc ilghts, and so 
I w�uld noi s.a, that ,ve hwe come te> the end of the road mexely 
teuuse the d;ictatorsbip of Ayub Khan has ended. 
Co,ld f .. spceili:ally ,ual~ the n,le or lhe PPP la I._• ap.taUoo!

I think that it wolJld be be1ter to allow· history 10 make that 
verdict because, for one t hing, we were too actively iovolvejl io 
the agitlltion. When you an in the center of the scMme of things, 
you. are not li.k,.Jy t, take an e,cactJy objective attitude. But I -..ill 
S1.J this much; we made our contri}u.t.ion. �calJSe we had falth in 
t;ic people. The odd; -.,ere against the success o1 the agitatJOn; t� 
situation in Pakistan was 10 demoralizing that it was e.-en dti
ficwt to lift a leaf er stir anything In the country. People fe1t that 
Ayub Kban had come for a mill eruum and tha I lle would last as 
l•ng as he lived, bm ve had 1aith ill the people. We knew that the 
po-..-er of the people ..,as sllperie>r to all the leveu ol power that 
be dictator had under his control a•d tha; wl:tat.tlle people needed 
was leadership a11d ioitiative, and we gave them leod ersltip and 
illit:ative. 
"'bat was the •rraal2'1tioul - 11•litioal dn-elllpmeot or the PPP "'1er 
tle 1a-lla1lonr 

We are orgU>izmi our party. As you lmov, it is a new party, 
"'hieh came iDto being on 1he 1irst of December 1967, under very 
difbcult circumstmces, because A7ub's regi.'Tle tried its best to 
crush the party at its ve� ineept10n and we bad to face many 
pro Mems, so vre could not gi•,e our undivided attention to the fu.o
damental questiol!s <lf the organitation. Efforts were made te> 
lnfiltratE our part)' ..,.ilh saboteurs, argents provocateurs, a11d govem-

rnent agents; and. lie press 'Nas siJent otl 011.r actiY1tie<, because it
was catircly 111ldel �-e:nunen.l control All manner of false reports 
were given. aboct the part, so re•lly before we could tackle tbe 
basic probJem oi our orgaolzation and related matters we got 
involved in this m°'"ement. 

Pec,,plc came in large numbers 10 joln our party, beeause they 
had faith in my l<acl<1shlp as weJJ as the program that I gave to 
the peop!e of P1llista11. There was tremel:ldous good wiU for me 
aad my !;'lily, b11I we wan1� to gi�-e it organizational shape. We 
were givmg that supe and are still giving th•t sbape to the party, 
but then the mo=eot started; I was pU1 in jail a11d after my 
releue and sin«� nartial law, [ have 1ri<d to give as much atten
tion "5 passible to the organiution of my pac1y, anc!. I consider 
this to be the most ,mportant task tllat I fac:e for the time being, 
Tlte tn,ee lusic pi:b� of tt,e pa,tr are .. la.mhm, Democncy, and
Socblism. <Allld ,..,_ aoai►'"" -ta.e ,q-nJIJcanee r1 OCi •• those p,iaciples
fo, Plllcl'!ta:a1 

All three are, iri m:y opinion, 1noispetisable for Pakistan. I do 
not believe that vith only one or the othec the co11ntry could 
really prog:ress, be.cause you must take into account the basis for 
Pakistan's aisteac:e: it came into �mg as a Muslim state, where 
Muslims could live out tlleit Jives accordmg lo their beliefs and 
their ideology and the force and stcenet}l of Islam :ls as strong 
here, i! not in sone rESpects stronger, titan aitttolicism is in the 
Catholic countries. ...,here the Catholic Church is a big factor. But 
more than 1hat, the basis c,f Pakistan is ]slam and for that reason 
Islam is essential 10 Pakistan. 

Second]:,:, democracy is a right, an mh•dred right of all people. 
A c:ouo1ry 'divided iJ>.to two parts r.!quires the partjcipation of both 
wines, and that puticipatiott comes best with democracy. 

Thirclly, there cm really be no progress without social ju_stice, 
and social and economtc justice are most possible under socialism. 
Now, lhere is Mlkng incompatib� betwe<!tl "these three principles. 
Islam's broad princip!es accept equality, and socia lism means 
equality o! men, so there is no contra.dlct;io11 between the beliefs of 
Islam and. the eecnomic methods of sodal,sm. Also there is no 
conoadictioo between 10c:ialism aDd democracy, or between de
mocucy and Is1811!, aod S<> ve have tried to hamtoni:ze the thrl!e 
supreme principles wl>.ich are e5$0ntial for a progressive and enlight• 
ened Pakislao, where the people un put an end to exploitation 
and domination and live a life \\'hich they deserve as human beings.
� eomlJ.IDallon ol these lbre� hale :,•lmdt>t.s woa Id rfve more or less
a deflnllloA •• w�at ,cu co101d eau lsl.unle -1•1-! 

I don't want to n:ally enter into thb con-roversial matter because, 
in some respects, it has become controversial for academic reasons. 
In practical terms, tnere u no need for the controversy. The father 
of the natJoo used the pnrase "Islamic socialism," and it was also � used by Iqbal, the pC>et who i.Dterpreted the thought of Pakistan. IKI 



Now, what it real]y m�ns is IJ,at [slam :f..:ed the idea of socialism 
in the modern se:ue d .1,e- word. Atld �uze Islam's principles 
do no-t reject soda= as ii has d.,._-elope<l subseqaently, ,.,ben we 
talk about the propess of modem t imes iD tb• context of our 
culture, .,.-e talk about lslamic socialism. 
Aad hew Is the eleme•t of re]4i- bdq used b1 tile Hactlemq roroes! 

The reactionary 1orces are exploiting religion in a perverse way 
aod the dif(iculty is that, because ,,e ha\.'e departed from the prin
ciple$ of Islam, M,islim cou.ntries everywhere hav, suffered. When 
we upheld the p1i.ociples of J&lam - that is, when we upheld 
the pdnciples of e,11ality and sc>Cial just«:e - you saw the comribu
tioa that Jslam made to world civili.ation. But subsequently, when 
people distorted 11,ese princ,pl� e>r betrayed these principles, you 
have seeo what difficult times 1.ve ,._tered. So what we really want 
to do is ta defend the- principl es d Islam and not depart from 
them. The reactioury force-s have really depaned from the prin
¢ples of ls lam and they are doilig a disservice to [slam by incorrect
ly in1erpretinl! subsequent developments 
Y•u bave me,.lloaed u,., bla�- +r dt-.ocraey for Eut and West 
raklst:ui. C•a'I T<U aaaly:ae the ]IOOblea9 ... ea by this ceosraphl•
KpanllOll of tilt c,, .. tr,,? 

I will not, in any- way, l>rush aside the problems that prevail as 
a result of the separation, the first being the problem of the separa
tion itsel.i - tha1 ieographicall_y we ue divided into two halves -
and that bas created many c;on:Jhcts 1or us, but certainly these 
complications can be overcome. This is not an ins11rmountable 
problem. We have l ived fo,; 22 years together, and of course, 22 
years ls cot much time in the life of a m tion, but there are other 
couplries that have been geographically rontiguous and have fallen 
apart in less than 2? years. So there must l>e something inherently 
binding that has kept us together in spite of the cruel a,id vicious 
social system that has prevailed in Pakistan and in spite of the 
injustice that it has brought about. [f we want to maintain our 
unity, and I think we can maintain our unity, e.-en in spite of this 
geographic separation, what we need, eveD more than democracy 
- although I am veU aware of the need for democuc, - is to put 
an end to economk e,cploitat.ion. Once we put an end to economic
exploitation, then we can c,rea1e conditions of unity and create 
coniitions of eooperatioo, but as long as we have economic eKploita.
tion, you will find people moving apart instead of earning together,
not only io a clivided country but in a contiguous country, as well.
Wloat Is Ille Qoller of tae Ptt In rotation uf ... 1� 1- tht Ubuatlon
movemeats and antl-lmptti.tU11 strunle tbr"'P!""t the world, blll also
tile role that these 1tnaults h•e Jtla.ytt here in Pal;ist.u! 

To the first question I would Like to answer immediately and 
state that, as Is natural, w e  will support the liberation movements 
throughout the world. Jn our !,>Utlook, there ls no c).ifference Jjejween 
the liberation of our people and that of the people of other countries, lllll!abecause there is a common struggle against a common enemy and it .. 
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would not be wise or correct fol us to beUeve we can succeed w hile 
others jail. II othen lail, we can1101 succ,eeo; i:f they sue<:eed, we can 
also succeed, so we have to pool all our resources together. This 
is an indiviSJble moral obliga1ion and that is why l have always 
mainlamed that the str_uggle, for example ag•i11st Israel, for the 
restoraiion of the rights of tbe i;wople of Paksti ne; of Eritrea in 
E:tbiopia, in t:he stnggle against the Ethiepian dietatonbip; or 
Angola, or Mozambi�ue, are no diffezent fran the struggle of the 
people of Kashmir. 

All of this forms part of the co 111.mon st:niggle and we consider 
that this struggle is of utm0$t importance, as much as our own 
struggle for libe1aticn. That is 01.1r attitude also to the Viet-Nam 
struggle� The heroic people of Viel-Nam win attain their freedom 
by tbei? own effor1s, but nevertheless, they have been encouraged 
and. inspired by the overwhelming support tlat they ha\>e received 
from the oppressed people everywhere, as "'set] as the people who 
want to end exploihtfon •nd dommation. So I hope that I have 
made my posi1.ion cltar. It is unccropromisi;ng on tbis question. 

se<:olldly, r.atu.rall::,', it Oows fzom my ansver tothefirst question 
that if we are to succeed, it must be a common sbuggle. lf our 
struggle is to inspire others, their struggle will inspire us. After 
all, that is a lesson CJ! history, h- man bas strugcled from the 
beginnfag to free hunself from exploitation, from the time he 
came out of lh.e cave and how he 1,as had to go frorn one phase of 
:he struggle to "the next and li<>" with the succes.$ive passage 
of time, he h.as brought about the fruition of the stzuggle - this 
is in itsel1 a very important consideration J. just cause must 
lriumph, no matter lll'hat the odds are against it, and a people who 
•1phold such a cause tan never fail, no.matte:, what the odds.
C:owld Y•• Jin ... an analysis ., ti,., pr<Setlt 111a,. - Id DS say tlM -•t
tran,!Uo,,al suce - tlanast, wl>lcb Palistaa Is liviacf 

Well, it is a period of transition when all matten are at the cross• 
roads and it is diluc11lt to mal<e a penetratillg analysis. However, 
J would say that u, from this exi;erience, we are able to fmd a 
<0rutitutional formula for the sol11tion of our problems, that in 
itself would be a pos itive contribution. 
�.t are th• b>Slo Tl•WI and tbe basic demands •• the PPP In tht ...-.t
st .. uon, espeelaJl7 H tbc Issue of tJu ••mtltar.11Josl ror.,.■Ja aad other
JOl!Ucal themes whld ue •ow betnr ,ebat .. ! 

We want primarily to overcon,e tne constitutional formula 
because for us the co:utitution is not the last word for a people. Jt 
pla;ys a major role, jt plays an i:mp<>:-tant role, but it ls not the final 
and decisive factor.: it is a conditioned precedent and the 
sooner that this cocditioned precedent is removed, the better it is 
because then 'We can go on lo the �sic problems. Then we will not 
� bo�ed down with these peripheral issues. That is why we

vould like to appr�ach th_is pzobltm in the right spirit, because 
to us, the const:1tutional rights of tbe people are important, but 

1hei.r eeooom.ic rights are more important, and so, ii we overt0me 
the co11sti1utional problems, then we can givt o'llr uncli,.ided atten
tion to the ec:ooonuc problems of tbe count.ry. 

Now these problems get diverted because of the constitutional 
crisis; therefore, we shaJJ al-..ays study ,ms matter in a flexi ble 
manner and I belien we are moviJ,.g t<>V,iard a c:onsensus. What 
we belJeve js that tbere should be a tederal parliamentary form of 
government, beca\19!: in a padiameniacy s)'S t� Jt is easier to divide 
power and here we ba"e to dLvide l,)C)Wer betveen Eas, and West

Pakistan. 
Presiden'lial systoos have invariably Jed to roUitary dictator

ships and that is why they have failed and why we must have a 
parliamentary form of government, as J sa1d before; more than 
an�hing beca1JSe we have to divide powe• beh.-een East and West 
Palustan. Also, we have a parliameaiary tn.dition in Ill.is country 
of loog duration. 

The second question is that we want to iestore the autonomy 
of the prov=, because as you lrn0\.11 the autonomy of the provin
ces and the autonOIJlY of the people is an 1mpoctant consideration in 
the de11elopm ent of their culture and also in the exercise o! their 
talent. It is the right which people have w,tbjn the nation, because 
they have g,reater freedom to assert 1hero,e)yes and ln this diver
�ification a richer c<>ntribution can be made. Secondly, our country 
a, after all, a de�•tralized society, with many languages, many 
races and ,t is for tint reason jedeully-orieot:ated, so a provincial 
autonomy is a second demand we have, urhich means that the 
unitary form of gonrnment of West Pal«istan must end and we 
must restore tlie 1tderal s1ructure and give the provinces their 
a.utonomy.

Thirdly there should be representation on the ba£is of population, 
because that is the rule of democra<y - one man, one vote -
that is one of the principles of democracy . .Als&, �ause we are 
divided icto two parts and each regio• or wing of the country has 
unique problems of its own, we oatlll'ally want the federal 
parliamentary form of government i:n which the provinces must 
exercise their equalty in some form, since that is the principle 
oi federal government. We could J,ave a Lower Rouse on the 
basis o1 popuhltion representation and·an Upper }Iouse on the basis 
oi the equality of the provinces. Tbese are three or four of the 
principles on which the constitutional structure can be rnade. Some 
p�es may think there are one or t,,,,o mcne, and some one or two 
less, but the only way to do it is to get together aod arrive at a 
consensus, 
Cn the lleU of economl• aod -i.i prob-I--, what ue the h.oie alms of
the PPI'? 

We have to have massive industrial as well as agrazian reforms . 
These are two essential alms tbal we must bring about to end � exploitation, and exploitation has been talcing place ln these two 81



vjtal fields of economy. 
All4 In the field of r,,hlloos wllh to�lgn imperialist eow,tries! 

Our attitude has always been to struggle for the sovereignty of 
our people, to maintain the independence of our country, and to 
prevent foreign interference. Foreign interference has really been 
a curse for Pakistan, and it has led to many problems which should 
no1 have arisen. Naturally we will oppose imperialist efforts to 
encroach upon our rights and to interfere in our internal affairs 
and in that aJ.w there can be no compromise. 
la this lranSiUonal sta&'e. what Is the p0UUcal eollduct or attitude of the 
ralinf classes! 

For the moment, they are watching the situation to see in what 
diJ:ection the regime moves, but I think . they are not getting �o
many sleepless nights as they got at the time when the change did 
lake place. 
N.w, ln t.be pr,esent circumstances, b.ow do you foresee the perspectiv• of 
.. e movement ill Paklslan! 

Again, since we are in a period of transition and things have 
not come to a firm head, it is difficult at this moment to give a 
deiinitive view. I think the position will become clearer in two or 
three months' time, and before the end of the year this position 
will become clearer and more definitive. 
a- •�ff'J pOSSlblllty of unity and cooperat.lon amoni the dJfferent
anti-Im and proi,esshe parties In Pakistan! 

Naturally we would like to see that. We would like nothing 
be-tter than that and we will continue to wnrk foi:- it. As fnr �� we 
are concerned, we arrived at two agreements with the NAP of 
:MauJana Bashani, we also came to an understanding with the 
Kizan Masdoor Party, which is a leftist party, and also with the left 
wing of the Huksas, �hich is the progressive wing. Therefo�e, 
we will continue to strive for the unity of the left and we will 
make our contribution. What the prospects are depends mostly 
on the contribution of the other leftist parties, and also as to 
how the situation develops. 
w .. 1d JOU like to refer lo lbe o!ntacles In this proeeu of unltJ! 

The obstacles are so many because it is always more difficult 
for people to unite on ideas. The rightists ca.n easily unite because 
tb.ey have vested interests to protect. There is something tangible 
to protect; someone may have his factories to protect and another 
may have his lands to protect, so there is always something that 
they have wanted to protect and hold and for them it is the unity 
of material factors. But for the left, it is what you want to achieve, 
what you want do do, how you want to bring it about; so much 
of the abstract is involved, although fundamentally i t  is not abstract, 
i t  is very material. The whole concept is for material changes but, 
nevertheless, because something is to be done, rather than I?•e• 
served, it is more difficult to bring about unity, as it requires 
greater statesmanship, more flexibility, and a greater sweep of 
history. 

Syria: the Arabs' Battle 
Mohamed Ammar Alrawi 

The hutory ot the BA.AS Arab SoC'latl,t Party covert moit Important stages in 
the strugcle of the Arob people for their indel)efldence ci.nd the deten�e oJ 1helr 
r:lchts. In the future and in the pr�nt day Mjddle Eut., the event, that prcc«led 
the uPtur1e of the BAAS are hucrlbcd a.a tnmlmablc experiencea-the
ll<tuld1lJon of the OU.om.an empire In Syrla

t 
th.t" faUure tC> fulfill the pro"'l"llte1. 

of Arab lndcpcndt'nce madt al the �nd of th(' First World War, and the struUlel 
qairut the French tmd English imperiali.sti-p.utng then trom the tint con
.Utullonal congress of thl.a party up to the present per'iod tn which It ii taking 
fjrm steps towud the eonverslon oC Syrl11 to IOC'ltJl3m, 

Doctor Mohamed Ammar Al.raw!. hHd of foreign relations' tor the BAAS 
Party of Syri• and member of SI.$ Political Committee. develops thb: lntereiUng 
tht-me In the present interview. at tht .same lime that he explaln1 btt party's 
tacllcal-llrateglc line for rttuperatln1 the Arab territories occupied by Zionism. 

The word.I ot doctor Alrawl-whose 1rAol orfg:ln and hJah position In Syrl& 
a.re an tndJcauon 01 the BAAS conct:pt tor the Anib homeland-are a frt"at 
contrlbuUon to the uncfora-tandlnc of the problems that affect th!$ part of the 
world, one of the most burnlnc and explosive area., at this time. 

What ls th• baekf,ound of the formation of the BAAS .Party and what
ls Its structure tbday in Its Arab homeland! 
The Arab struggle did not begin with the formation of the BAAS 
Party; the struggle against imperialism is actually quite old. The 
first stage was that against the Ottoman Empire. This stage was 
concluded at the end of the First World War. in which the Arabs 
joined the Allies with the hope of winning their independence; but 
after the war, the Allies failed to live up to their promises and 
Arab rights were lost. We can say that this stage was marked by 
a nationalist-religious character. Then began the period of struggle 
against western impedalism represented by the French and English. 
This stage was distinguished by its nationalist-liberationist charac• 
ter and developed not only in Syria, but in a)J parts ol the Arab 
homeland. 

We will discuss the struggle that took place in Syria since the 
BAAS Party was born there. 

The struggle of the Arab Syrian people against French im• 
perialism continued over almost a quarter of a century, from the 
end· of the First World War up until the evacuation of French troops 
from Syrian territory. This liberation struggle, as we call it, was 
nationalist and manifested itself in demonstrations in the univer- a 
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sities and in the efforts of the entiie Syrian population to succeed 
in pushing out the French troops. 

Duzing this stage, the stru�gle of the .Anb people was crys
tallfa.ed ,,. a national liberation struggle, with socialist ideas 
clarifying its objective. 

From l943 to l947 the Party went through a period of preparation 
limited to issuing certain communications, participating in elec
tions, etc., without formulating new concepts. From 1943 to 1947 
a very luge number of young people joined the Party, among 
them a group of Arab students Crom other countries who were 
studying in Syrian schools. 

On April 25, 1917, the first constitutional congress of the Party 
was held. The document approved at that meeting declared that 
the Aral>s, because of their spiritual and cultural unity, constitute 
a single nation and have the natural right to live in one State, 
and that the Arab homeland is economically and politically indi
visible. 
. � BAAS P11:tl'. was the first �ne in the Arab homeland to J)O$e 

guest,ons of soetahsm and ol nat,onatism at the same time, while 
the other par1ies that had preceded it had a nationalist-religious 
character and proposed certain very limited reforms, always wHhin 
a V':")' limited C<?ntext: That is to say that they were regional 
parties, not Arabic as 1s the BAAS Party. On the other hand it 
should be realized that the c<>untries now existing within the 
frontiers of the Arab homeland are the work of imperiali_sm, which 
has don• everything possible to keep the Arab c<>untries divided 
in order to facilitate its domination and the plunder o1 riches. 
When the BAAS Party stated its position and pointed out the 
nec_es�its for uniting our countries in order h> achieve Uber� and 
soc,ahsm, many young people who had preVJously been affiliated 
with other parties came as militants into the BAAS Party. This 
Arab youth understood that the ideology of tbe BAAS Party 
faithfully reflected their goals. 

We m :.st make it clear that, when the BAAS Party announced 
its �ims. it did not do so with the idea ol subduing the nation and 
takmg p�wet', as others had done, but rather its chief objective was 
the dev�lopment of long-range principles that expressed the 
interests of the working ma5ses. For this reason, we proposed to 
direct our first eUorts to the popular masses, and began right then 
to struggle within the ranks of the workers, the peasants, and 
other ex:ploi ted classes, in order to win power. 

The BAAS �arty chose this route knowing that it would confront 
�perialism and reaction. And so began the battles against reac• 
tionary governments and against imperialism, always in strict 
alliance with the masses in various parts of the Arab world. The 
BAAS Party was the leader of the demonstrations against the 
accords and pacts that damaged the interests of the Arab people. 

The force of the BAAS Party as a popular influence began to be 
seen afttr 1952, especially in Iraq. The Party unmasked imperial-

ism's plans there. In Syria, the Party struggle continued and it was 
because of this that many of the military dictatorships fell for the 
BAAS Party's work within the armed forces was no less s�ccessful 
than its work within the popular masses. 

In Syria the BAAS Party struggle was climaxed by the union 
reached between Syria and Egypt in 1958. As fu as Iraq goes the 
BAAS Party played a positive role at the p-0pular level ol the 
revolution _of !une 14, 1958. A.t the ��inning it was thought 
the revolution 1n Iraq could play a pos,�,ve and constructive role 
i!' uniting Iraq with .its broth�rs, Syria and Egypt. But the revolu• 
t1on departed from its obJecUve and the m11i1ants of the BAAS 
Party in lraq began to suffer the persecution of Abdul Karim 
Kassem's military government. 

Actually, this persecution had beneficial results for the Party 
which gained large numbers of new members from the masses 
bec�use of the persecut!on. The Party began a violent struggle 
against the Iraq _author11les and finally, on February 8, 1963, there 
was the revolution of the Ramadan a. This :revolution occurred 
two years after. the split between Syria and Egypt. 

After the split, the BAAS Party began to Ught again In Syria to 
r�coup the failure whi�h the split signified and reunite the' revolu• 
llonary movement agam. And so from the Cailure of the revolution 
of ;February . 8 in lra9. S':'fged the revol'!tion of March 8 in Syria. 
This revo'ution was inspired by the lraq1 revolu1ion. But as is true 
in all revolutionary movements, there are dif:!erent ways of think
mg and the struggle grows out of different conditions. Th;s forces 
revolutionary movements to evolve along with the evolution 
of revolutionary ideas. But it happens that certain individuals 
remain in the same position, others advance a bit more, and others 
have new ideas, so that there are discrepancies, which are natu,·al 
within a revolutionary party. In our case, we have to recall that 
the BAAS Party, from its inception, had established only guide
lines, those generally suited to progress and development. The 
�heory_ o� th_e BA.AS Party 11rew out of its own experience and of 
,ts assun1lation of the expenences of all other socialist theories. 

To a great extent this explains the internal struggles that have 
taken place from time to time within the BAAS Party. But it must 
be added that many times opportunists infiltrate the ranks of the 
Party and try to take over the principal positions within the Com
mand, however alert we may be to prevent this. Then there exist 
certain directors who consider themselves the maximum authority 
of the Party and believe that no one bas the right to c<>ntradict 
their ideas. These and other diverse factors confirm the correctness 
of the February 23 movement that started the Party on the road 
it now follows. 

Actually, with the birth of the February 23 movement, Important 
steps were . ta_ken toward the conversion to socialism especially
- a!Jd. this ,s Just an example - as far as the national exploitation 
of 011 is concerned. Syria thus can;ie to be the first c<>untry of the m
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regil>n t:ht completely defied the oil monopolies, broke the im• 
perJalist vise, aod began to exploit its oil for its own p1tq>oses. 
Cerlain •Iller- economic projects also indicate a socialist dir<!ction 
as, for ex:,n,J)le, the E1tphrates darn and all the agrLcult11ral ill$tilu
tions that have been nationalized. 

T.he oil monopolies, and the imperialist countries that s11pport 
these rnc:nopolies, consider the step Syria took with respect to the 
exp !citation of oil a challenge, and have centered all tlleir ef1orts 
on destroying the government, b11t all the intemal plots have 
failed. Tll.ese failures for,ced the imperialist cow,tries to call up:m 
Israel's service� Tbus the aggress10n of June 5 was their response 
to the S)rian defiance of the oil monopolies who made the most of 
Israel's expansionist objectives at the expe11se of tbe Arab home• 
land 
What a,e Ill• beti«al-llnteclc IIMs Ill• BAAS PUt,Y las r.11.wed Co "'fUJI 
t)le ccu.:,led ter-.itories! no you )elien a peacerw. settlememt b possll,let 

If we to.ke into account the form in which the State of Israel 
was established, we arrive at the conclusion that it was created 
by force and is supported by world Zionism and by the imperialist 
countries The State of Israel has been created tru-ough the eicpul
sion of an entire people from its territory l11 order to make room 
for • number of persons brought :in from other parts of the world 
with the intent of occupying that people's territory. Ct must be 
stressed that th1>Se who came from other parts of the world to live 
in Palestine did not do so simply to seek a livelihood but rather 
were mo1ivatecl by eKpansionist and imperialist ambitions, directed 
against tlle Arab homeland. lt is quite natural that a country with 
expansiollist objectives will never accept what is called a "peaceful 
solution.'' 

\'Te are going to show that JsraeJ has e,cpaosionist ambitions and 
that it has no mterest in a "peaceful solution." [n 1917, for example, 
more than 90% of the inhab11ants of Palestine were Arab; ibere 
were no 1110re than 56 000 Jews in Palestine at that time, about hall 
of t.hem immigrants who had fled from Eu?ope because of the 
persecuti•llS to which they had been subjected. The Arabs in 
Palestine at that time held &7.5% of the land, while the Jews held 
the remaining 2,5.% During and aiter the 30 years of British 
occupatic:n of Pa.Jestine, the Jews only increased their holdings up 
to 3,5% of the land of Palestine, even though the British Government 
urged lhtm to seize as much land as possible. And when in I.he 
year 1947, Bllgland brought the Palestine question to the Un.ited 
Nations, the Zionists had no more than 16� or the total land of 
Palc�tine The great increase the Jews obtained - that is, from 
2.5'7., to 16�( - was obtained by the Zionists directly through the 
good olfi<es of the British Government which 1ransferred this land 
to their name. In spite of these truths, the United Nations recom
mended the creation of a Jewish state in Palestine and approved 
the further annexation to this state of some 54¼ of the remaining 
land in tt:e territory of Palestine. Israel, for its part, took over more 
than 80� of Palestinian territory, This expansion occ11ued before 

May 15, 1948; in other words, be.fore the Bri'tish mandate officially 
ended. 

Israel's method was to expel the Anbs living in the territories 
it 1ook by force. [n this way, when 1he Staie of Israel was created, 
there were more than a million refugee Arabs. From then on, I1rael 
continued expanding and expeUiog Arabs so t�at ,the numbers of 
refugees increased. On many occa ,tons tbe 7.1omsts engaged m 
terrible massacres to force the Arabs lo flee from lhei:r lands. Israel 
later crowned its aggressions by launching ill\ attack against Egypt, 
in cooperatlon with England and Fran.:e. Israel continued commit
ting systematic aggressions against all the neighboring Arab 
countries and also began harasslog the United Nations observers. 
Among other actions, lhe Zionists are resp<>nsible for tha killing 
of the United Nations mediator and his military aid 

On top of all of this, i t  must be added 1hnt Israel imposed a 
resnne of racial discrimination against tae Ar,3bs . who remained
in the country. More than 90% of these Arabs bve 1n ghettoes and 
under a military regime which controls lhtir movements and pre
vents them from travelin1s, from ooe vill•ge to another �ithout 
prior pe,-mission. The children of th.ese Arabs are deprived di 
equal opportunities as far as education, jobs, and the right to 
equal pay are concerned. But such racial dlscrimination applies 
not only to the Arabs who Jive in tsnel, but also to Jews them• 
selves for the Jews who come irom Arab COUDtries and from 
orient�! areas are oppressed and pers«uted in Israel Among the 
most outstanding examples of discrirninatioo against Jews is the 
concentration of ll 000 immigrants from Turkey and Tripoli, a third 
of whom live in 540 identical dwelling uni'ls, whose measurements 
are no larger than 2'4 m'. Each one of these •identical cubicles is 
designated for one family, without taking. i�to consi�era�ion the 
number of its members. Generally the fanuhes who hve 10 these 
units - and who at times may include more than ten or 12 persons 
in each one..:.. live on a salary no higher than JS0·[sraeli pounds.' 

Let us give an example of the discrirnina11on that exists between 
the Jew of European origin and the Jew of Meditena.nean origin, 
A Moroccan Jew came across a very ea�' way of demoostrating 
the discrimination that exists there. This man sent out various 
letters soliciting work in a numbei of fa<tories. In some of the 
letters he put down that he was born in Poland, in others that he 
was born in Morocco. The result was that in the replies to tht 
letters in which be had stated be was Moroccan, the factory owner 
was sorry but there were no vacancies; while the replies to the 
letters in which he had said he was Polisb invited him to come to 
work. 

There are many examples that can be offered to show that Israel 
has expansionist ambitions and aggressive tendencies, 

Let us talk about the aggression that Israel committed on June 5, 
1967, against more than one Arab country, occupying part of its 
1 The lsratli Pound ls quoted at $0.2:851 US. ( td ��Lt) a 
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territory and driving out still greater numbl!!'s of Arabs who then 
became refugees. How could anyone think that after all this there 
exists the possibility for a peaceful solution? Actually for us, what 
i� called a "peacefut so_lution" is no more than a solution of capitula
tion on our part, which would simply permit a new imposition. 
For this reason we categorically reject any solution which is 
imposed on us and which accepts the surrender of the territory 
occupied by Israel. 

We have followed a tactical-strategic Line represented by armed 
struggle and by the war of  popular liberation. The political struggle 
mus1 serve lhe armed struggle. We do not believe there is any 
other way to liberate our occupied lands. Many other peoples have 
preceded us along this road, from the Cuban Revolution to the 
Algerian Revolution and the current reYolution in Viet-Nam. We 
are convinced that we will reach victory following this road. 

The BAAS Party has been the first in this region to propose 
armed struggle to liberate the occupied territories. When we pro
posed armed struggle, there was great opposition in almost all the 
Arab countries, but two years after the June 5 aggression, guerrilla 
action has increased, has become a reality. and has begun to develop 
and to have a great influence on the inhabitants of the occupied 
territories. 

It is indisputable that the guerrilla action is an exceedingly 
preoccupyi.� reality for the Zionists and those who support them.
Although, finally, the popular war of liberation will be successful 
we still have a long way to go. ' 
Bow do 301.1 reeoodle the extunal war a,alnst Zionism and irnperlallsm� 
and the llterna.l fittlt against the reaeUonar3' ff>rces1 

We •�•Hy consider the battle to be between the progressive and 
�evol uhonary forces, on the one hand, and against the forces of 
1mperiali]m, reaction, and Zionism on the other hand since reac
tion is a natural ally of imperialism just as much as' of Zionism.
For this reason we believe the battle is one. 

The fact that we are focusing our battle against imperialism 
and Zionism at this moment does not mean that we have forgotten 
r�action; it is simply that the circumstances of the battle many 
llm� force a c_hoice of _fro:1ts, but it goes without saying that we 
consider 1mper1alism. Zionism, and reaction to be firm allies with 
common _interests, and that we _ do not in fact distinguish among 
them. This means that the effective battle, the real struggle against 
Zionism, imperia!ism, and reaction ca.nnot be undertaken all at 
once, but the daily battle we wage against reaction continues. We 
�re not �ble, for example, to undertake an armed struggle simul
taneously agrunst Israel and against the reactionary regimes of 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, Tunisia, and others. But our battle l repeat 
our struggle against reaction 1s a constant struggle. ' 

For u� the revolution is indivisible. With respect to this point, 
�ve �nsicler that the struggle of the Arab people is the same as 
1s bemg waged by the people of Africa, of Asia and o( Latin 
America, because, like them, the Arab people are struggling against 

imperialism. For this reason our J'elations with 1he people of other 
areas are very strong, as for example, with Korea, Viet-Nam, Cuba. 
the African countries, and the entire I iberation movement. But we 
must strengthen these relations even farther and we must coordi
nate our forces to be able to reach our goal 
Z1onl$1 propaguda contends tlial the l'•:S.Sllnlus pll.11 1o exterm.lnate the 
Jews. WJIQt ca.n yoa say abOut that! 

Before anything else, we must make the distil".c1ion between 
Zionism (whlch is nothing more than a reilect1on of Nazism) and 
Judaism in its religious character. This very difference is recognized 
by many Jews who are also opposed to Zionism. We are against 
Zionism but we have nothing against the Jews. 

Going back a little in history, we can see that lhe Arabs and 
the Jews Jived together for centuries without h,w1ng any problems 
among themselves over racial questions. And never did Arabs mas
sacre Jews, nor persecute them, n01 throw them in1o the sea to 
drown, as they say we are going to do now. Moreover, our point 
of view, as BAAS militants and as Arabs at the same time, is: 
we have no intention of harmiag anyone �cause he is a Jew. 
We repeat that we are against Zionism. 

Many persons of the Jewish religion live comfortably in all the 
Arab countnes and never have they been subjected to any kind 
of oppression or persecution. In Syria we are disposed to give 
the Jews a warm welcome, but not as Zionists. We must make an 
observat(on. Over many centuries, during which Jews were per
secuted 1n Europe, a great number of them finallv decided to 
come to live in the Arab countries and many went· to Palestine 
because they knew they would have no problem there and could 
live harmoniously with the Arabs. And it is very good u, know 
that we, the Arabs, traditionally and temperarnen tally, are ac
customed to protecting the minorities who live among us. There 
is _more than one minority living among the Arabs but they all 
e�)O)! t:tie �ame rights as. the majority: never has any type of 
discriminat1on been practiced against them whether they are a 
religious or a national minority. And "perhaps we can say that 
the presence of so many minorities among the Arab people is 
precisely due to the fact that they are welcomed among us when 
they have been oppressed in other countries and even in their own 
countries. 

Therefore, once the occupied territories have been liberated once 
t!',e problem of Pa 1estine has been reso-lved, we will make a di'stinc
tion between the Z1omsts - who have come as invaders and ter
rorists. and who have massacred and oppressed both Arabs and 
J�s. in one way or anot�er - and those who practice the Jewish 
rel1g1on. 

For ":e believe that once liberation has occurred. th•s problem 
of Z1on_1sm and Jews will al5'l be resolved so that the Jews who 
w!'nt to live in Palestine or any place else can stay without the 
shghtest problem, while the Zionist invaders will be barred from 'IP.\entering Palestine. UI



Buddha: the Struggle in 
this World 

Venerable Sato 

The prtseo.t position of the 8\lddhlst mo\'el'nl!Ot. c;IYto dhtinces and spcdJI 
ruturu. ts ldc-ntlti.<t'd with and J�ntd to the ,hock ot. cu�ntt and t�ndenclet 
registered within lala.m aod with the crlsi.s atteetin.8 the Cathollc Ch\lfch and 
Prott:Sta,nt ,ect1 throlchout t.Lh, Arurlca. and dso '1ltbfn the UnltW St.ates 
i...U. 

Tb.ts phtn0mtno:n, which ls e�tained by the ttl:>Ucru.hip rcliJi�p1e-Ubcr
•tloo, holds pu1in1or lmportantt tor the strcr15th.�nl1 I ar.d .clevelopm<tnl of: the 
revo1\ltlonar)' and a11ll-lmpcrla!ist. MO\-'Cment 1hroug��Jt tl\t world 

'n\e Venuable Sato. £«reta.rr-,enU'8l or tbc Jap,.nese Buddhists
_ 

end en 1m
PQrtant figure 1n the Nichtttn sect. gruted Trluntb:tutal an exclus1-..lt lntervlcw
on the sp«ifi� stat\Jll ot BuddA.ism, its ortJtlns. and its J>OSit.lo"ll ln the Fer East. 

Ttl� Ventv-blt Sato. ·••ho his •�n\ U years a.etkel� p10t:eu:ln1 Buddhkm.. has 
to hU cred1t diftb;alt but 'Yeey trulUUI 9llcrtmages tllr<>ugh the n1ions of Southeaist 
Aaia Wouaidd in tbt Second 'WoTld Wa.r Cdurtnc which he -..·as an c-ng1neerinf 
otnetr ln the laJ>U.tse Air Poree). hie hes been an outstanding p,trunelity in 
the stni,ala ap_l�.-t. lrnptrla.lili ,vars. tor J)t!a� and atalnt;t: Lmp-criallsn. H� hu 
partfdpalcd ae;lvclY in all the Japa lltJe people"• slru"1«s Cor the return ot 
Oktna .. ,. againSL 1Mt Japanese-North Amt'rkal'l Seeu.r+ty 'TTcal)' &.nd ace.Inst the 
rt$Uricn.ce or lmper-lallsm and Jopane--te mllitnisna. 

Our lnt�...-vee ls currently In th.tlr,e of t.b� :foreign ffia1iona: section of the 
tnte-rn1:1tiOC1.al ComM11ttt for the ConUnuaUo.n of the World Continence of Re
Ugionista x,c �oce. o.nd it a member of the Ex.ecuU,:e Boa.rd of the Japanese 
Council Ata.Snst A and H l3onb: (Ccttaulkyo). 

What ls the Jiluatloa wllhln Ille Bolldhlsl WIOTtm<mt ln 1be Far Bast! 
I should begin by explaining the routes by which Buddhism was 
extended through the world. This religion was created by Buddha, 
in India, Z520 years ago. There are three tendencies or principal 

schools: Maha-yana, Vajra-yaoa or LamalSin, and Thera-wada or 
Hina-yana. 

Maba-yana, which believes in various re.ncamations of \he 
Buddha, was ta.ken from nortbem lndi", across the mountain 
ranges, to China and Korea. Later it W-a>S hansmilted to Japan 
and Viet-Nam. Tbis school is divided into various denominations, 
one of which, Vajra-yana, a150 called Lamaism, penetrated into 
Tibet, Mongolia, and among the Buryat-Mon1;ol tribes. now part 
of the Soviet Union. 

Thera-wada or Hina-yana (which recognuu one Buddha, the 
creator of the religion) went South, from Jndia to Ceylon; to 
Bunna, to the East, where it later weot into Thailand, then into 
Cambodia, and finally into part of Malaya. 

These branehes, Tbera-wada, :\laha-yana, Vajra-yana-Lamaism. 
are the three most important schools of Buddltism. 

We had contact with all these branches during the [irst and 
second world conferences of clerg}' for yeace, in which there were 
representatives of the various regfons of .Asia; the Soviet Buryot
Mongols, Mongolia, China, Cambod:ia, Ceylon, :Bunna, and India. 
The Vietnamese Buddhists could not come although we would 
have liked for a representative of 1he Natiorial Liberation Front 
to come. 

Our second world conference brought togetner almost the entire 
circle of Asian Buddhism. We agreed on a general declaration ap
proved by all the delegates, including the Soviet and Chinese. Due 
to differences, we postponed our third conference, but we maintnin 
communications with all Buddhist circles in Asa. 

The Ceylonese Buddhists are the most liberal. They have broad 
and democratic tendencies. For that reason we want to maintain 
good relations with them. ln Bunna there is strict control of com
munications and the Buddhists are very bad:ward with respect 
to democratic and revolutionary movemenls. Mos1 of the Burmese 
Buddhists are apolitical or even conservative. We have very Litt!., 

contact with them. There are very few revolutionary and pro
gressive· Buddhists there. 

Thailand is a monarchy with a cabinet whlch controls everything. 
Buddhism is their state religion and i s  not independent, so that 
all Buddhist monks are slate supported; ver:, few can be pro
gressive. Those who w?uld like to be are expelled lr(!m the order 
and defrocked. For this reason there are secular Buddhists who 
are not officiaUy able to practice. Lately there has been a great 
deal of repression against the Buddhists in the North of Thailand; 
it is directed against those who want to liberate themselves with 
the help of the Patriotic FronL of Thailand. We haven't been able 
to e,tablish contact with them as yet. 

In Malaya, the Buddhists are a minority. There are some Bud
dhist circles in Irian and Kuala Lumpur, but they lean more to 
the reactionary line. They talk about peace but collaborate fully 
with the reactionary government and make no efiort to establish a 



relations with the progressive movement in Malaya. 
In S�apore, the Buddhisu are almost all overseas Chinese 

with b1Jsiness connections. E.ren here, however, there are revolu
tionary activists among the laity thougb nol among the Buddhist 
monks. 

In Indonesia, most of the Buddhists were repressoo or assassi
nated durins the counterrevolution. The majo1ity of Buddh;su, 
many of those in the big delegation that attended our conference, 
were e)(ecuted. 

In Viet-Nam there is a strong Buddhist mo-.emenl We have 
contact with the Association oE United Bucldltists, beaded by Tic 
Ten Ho, who is a member o( the Central Committee of the Nation
al Liberation Front. We also have good i:elations vith the Buddhists 
of the Democratic Republic o1 Viet-Nam, where we have a delega
tion right now. 

We have had no contact with China since the cultural revolution. 
There is no telegraphic communication. We hav• also lost contact 
wilh the Maha-yanas and Vajra-yanas of Ti'bet. 

As for Korea, in the South the Great Buddhist Association is 
completely demoralized and is not underta.king revolutionary 
activities; only the laymen, not the professionals, are now with 
the revolutionary movement. In the North we have contact with 
the Buddhist League; on every occasion, the:y ha� wanted to send 
delegations to our country, but the Japanese Government won't 
allow them to come. And so in our conferences we have had repre
sentatives from the Korean Buddhist residents in lapal), with whom 
we have good relations. 

ln India we have relations with the Neobucldhists, who total 
more than six or seven million. The Neobuddhists are those 
converted from the "untouchables." Originally there were Hindu 
untouchables (pariahs without any caste, a«ording to Hindu re
ligion) and now they have converted to Buddhhm. The Buddhist 
Indians call them :-.eobuddbists - and they are hated. But we 
in our ortanization have sent many monks to live among them. 
We hope �o convert them Crom their "untouchability" to a higher 
level of life; with an attitude o1 sympathy toward them we hope 
to open their eyes 10 the external wcmld. Nevertheless they have 
certain communalist attitude. wblch do not lead to revolution nor 
to a progressive society. We are trying to help them. 

Eastern Pakistan has a Buddhist circle wi 1h whom we maintain 
contact. But it is sleeping silently, maintaining its tranquil li!e 
with very few problems in the State of !slaJD. 

ln Nepal there are two types of Buddlusts: one, the Lamayahistas, 
and the other, the Thera-wadas imported from Ceylon. The leader 
of the Thera-wadas is the Buddhist monk Amuritamanda, who 
came to the conference. He runs all around Asia, goes everywhere 
with a pliable mind able 10 adapt to everythmg; he has no definite 
political line but is nevertbele.5$ progressive. �As for Japan, I can tell you that pure ::lilaha-yana Buddhism lilil



has spread throughout the country and that cer�in characteristics 
have been extrnc1�d from the original form and are being developed 
in new denominations as hi,tory changes. During the 6th and 7th 
centuries of our era, Buddb.ism was tightly under imperial rule. 
rts sects were Sanrom, Kegon, and Hosso. 

From the 7th to the 13th centuriE$. during the lmp,zial reign of 
Kyoto in the city called Meian, capital of peace, the 'l'en-dai sect, 
which was imported from Chlna, had its general quarters to the 
east of Kyoto and extended itself lhzougliout tbe country, The 
Chinese called this sect Shin-tat Another branch of the Kyoto 
religion is the Shin-gon sect. wllich is Vajra-yana or Lamaism, very 
similar to the Thera-wada branch of world Buddhism. It was con
sidered a mystic sect in both Chlna and Japan. These two principal 
denominations are the ones that existed in the Kyoto era under 
the imperial reign. 

The feudal government of Kama.Intra in th.e 13th century, marked 
the beginning of feudalism in Japan. The old T<nda and Shin-gon 
sects were sponsored by the imperial family ud the nobles, but 
the people, in their ordinary struggles, derived no benefits from 
these sects. The common people had their owll religion, easy to 
guide the masses to Buddhism. 

The Jodo sect of pure line emerged during the Jeudal government 
of Kamakura. Nothing is p05Sible in this world, and after death, 
one may be invit.ed to achieve salvation by Ad111rvana Buddha, an 
imaginary Buddha of whom it is said that he iJ the real Buddha 
and the one that appeared on earth was no: real; so that Buddha 
must be in another world where 1bere is oo suffering. The Jodo
shin sect is its new form (shln means new) and t--.as many followers 
in Japan. Its partisans say almos1 40 million persons, just about 
half the Japanese population, belong to it. 

The -other tendency, the Zen sect, advises meditation for every
one, wherever they may be, even in the midst o1 action, There 
are lhree Zen denominations: Sodo, Rin2ai, and Ohbaku, 

The Nichiren sect z!so grew out of th.is and that is the 'one we 
follow, which prefers meditation during action. The Nichi�en sect 
is the newest and dates from the year 12l2. Now when this sect 
was born, all the Buddhists were totally inactive and inaccessible 
to the masses of people. They talked about the other world, not 
this one in which people lived, They spoke of a pure earth far 
from this earth where we would go after death. With so many 
denominations fighting each other, Nichiren sought the best way 
to follow Buddha. He began to invegtigate all the writings and 
found that Maha-yana W8$ basic £or what must be done, and he 
began to question all the existing denominations and asked what 
the Buddhist position should be. He insisted that Buddhism must 
dedicate nil its efforts to the salvation or this world; whatever 
difficulties there might be, what"ver pain and sui!ering might 
be incurred, we have to purify it, eliminate it, make the world I!'-' happy as it ought to be. There were struggles among the various lilil 



Baddh!sl denominations aod N!chiren insisu!d that Budd.hi� must 
!elurn to the original position Buddha had ZS centuries ago. That 
ts "'by the Bllddhists who are not Maha-yanas are not very active
in their attitude toward tbe world. 

Gen_erally, Buddhism is in favor of eliminating the people's 
su.111mng; believes tbat by puri1ying one's acts and thoughts one 
plJrifies oneself and will no longer suffer. This type of approach 
ts 'Ihera-wada or Hina-yana and religio1JSly observes the rule of 
n.ot doi11g this or that. No error is allowed. Finally one becomes
pure •. But one can become very inactive. For this reason it doesn't 
ofter people many benefits. 

Maha-y_ana believ_es that t�is world hill of suJfering must be 
changed in1o a vehicle to which everyooe sits and is raised to a 
happier earth but that earih is not the same as before although 
it is in the same world. In the present wodd one sees .;,any phe
nomena. Well, these phenomena must be converted into a fountain 
of happiness. Suffering must be converted into happiness. The two 
are only opposites, but through suffering we must improve our
se),ies and make this suJfering disappear. We must struggle to 
conquer suffering. Because Thera-wada exists so that its follow
ers remain more pure, more inactive, and also pure in their action 
qJlll deeds. One should never kill anyone, according to the Thera
wada monks. One must not steal nor get drunk· these orders are 
so complete that soc!ety lived according to theO: is very inactive. 
ln the_ Thera-wada �ountry, the people are very mild and have 
no des�re to ac!'ompltsh. things. The Maha-yanas can commit many 
enon_ 111 practice. They can become angry when they see injustice 
committed. The Thera-wada Buddhism sa>·s that one should not 
become angry, that people will reap their own reward and that 
the evil corr_unitted by a person will be suffered by that person. 
Thus they ISOiate themselves from what is going on in other 
places. 
ll- tan r•a upllt.ln simply the mixture of 8udclhlsm and Shlnlolsm
wlllcb Is so s\Jnl Ucant la Japaa t 

National Shintoism is a very recent creation it is not the tra
ditional Shintoism ai all. National Shintoism ' was formed after 
the restoration of the Emperor brought about by Meiji 100 years 
ago. It is the creation o( nationalism, o! !eudal nationalism im
perialist nationalism, and exists solely for the Emperor. This i� the 
1deologic•l background for impei:ialist Japan and many wars have 
developed from this base. We must die for this. Then, when we are 
dead _on ihe b�ttlefield,_ we are good.

Thu education contmued for almost 100 years during which 
Meiji ruled for 34, Taisho for 15, and Ansoa for 44. These 100 years 
were the period in which nationalist Shintoism was born grew 
prosl)!'

f 
red, collaps�. and reestablished itself by force. The�e wa�

comp ete suppression of other religions under nationalist Shinto
ism. Shintoism is not a soft religion and there is no resistance 
againJt it in government circles. They accept it naturally. For 
this reason, )'OU always - a Buddhist altar and, at its side, a 

small Shintoist shrine. The children are asked io give homage 
first at the Shintoist shrine, thet1 to bow at the Buddhist altar 
before breaxfast. Tbis was the general education in prewar days. 
And so evecy, Buddhist has to be Shintoist as wtll. The Chi:istians 
resisted this, even at the beginning, because Chcistianity is not a 
religion that adapts easily. Buddhlsm is a very soft religion that 
can adapt to an)1hing, whatever comes along it can accept. 
This has been the attitude of Buddhists tip to now. Not 
all, of course; there have been priests and followers among the 
Buddhists who have wa-rned of the dangers in this tendency. So 
some have resisted. nationalist Shintoism. Mans Nichiren pi:iests 
resisted ibis pol icy. 
What Is tile rel.atloll.Jblp or B11cldblsm, l• the rolh>c c1- or Asia today! 

As Ear as that is concerned, state-controlled and supported 
Buddhism exists throughout Burma, Thailand, Laos, and Cam

bodia. ln Ceylon it is independent. In Nepal it 1S independent. In 
Pakistan, lndia, Korea, and China ii is also independent. In Japan 
it is completely independent. In Thailand, Burma, Laos and 
Cambodia - Laos no longer - the state-supported religiOO:s are 
suffering. We oppose state control of religion. In Burma, 90% of 
the population is Buddhisi; in Thailand, almc>st 100%, Jet's say 
95%; in Laos, 80�� and in Cambodia, 100%; Viet-Nam. about 70%; 
in Mala_rsia,. v_ery few, 10%; in Pakistan, let's say zero; in India,
about Sl". tlllll1on, p.,rhaps 10% or something like that. 

In Thailand, there are monks who work for the revolution, but 
they are arrested, defrocked, executed. In Bwrna similar things 
occur, but Ne Win does not speak in favor of Buddhism, the govern
men\ d�sn't want to get mixed up in re\igious matters. In Nepal, 
rellg1on LS totally state-run and there 1s no other ideology. [n 
Jap�n, we hav': been under the patronage.of Imperial governments 
during the period of Kyoto and Nara, while in the Kamakura and 
subsequent periods, when the feudaUsts controlled Japan they 
used the Buddbbt centers, with the help of other organi�tions 
to register births and deaths, for schools, orphanages, and asylum; 
for the aged. These organizations are maintained on the basis of 
feudal _patronage. The governments maintain these Buddhist or
ganizations and give them economic support as long as the Bud
dhist priests_ act in_ accordance with their desires. This has been the 
n?rm established 1n our country since the feudal epoch, and be
g1nn10g. new sects have_ been suppressed by government order.
The a�lr".'e and progressive Buddhists in Japan belong chiefly to 
the Nichiren and Jodo sects. The other sects are extremely con
ser':'a�1ve an!1. have be_en ne.utraljzed by the groups in power. lm
pe�altsrn ullll.zed nationalist Shintoism against Buddhism to er
rad1cate the Buddhist influence. 
�ow does BQddhlsm relale Its "'1lvlction or phllosoplJc principles to the 

berauon movements in S<>11t.beast Asia, to tht antl-lmperi:Llist move•
ment In Japan aad other parts or the Far East, and bow does the
Buddhist world f"merally view tile actions CJf the Soath Vlet-N�m Buddhists
Who have l>oeu verf aclln In the annecl stra,atc •i:almt IJnltecl States
•cvessJ.o,n? 
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In the first place, the Buddhist philosophy is for peace. Buddha 
himseli was called the Prince of Peace. Our philosophy is com
pletely for peace, we know who is destroying peace in the world 
today and we can distinguish between the criminal and the victims. 
The Vietnamese people are the best example for us. In Viet-Nam 
the majority of Buddhists are against imperialism. And this has 
provided an impulse for the growth of certain anti-imperialist 
tendencies in other countries - in Thailand, Burma, Indonesia -
but in Indonesia the Buddhists fell and I believe they have been 
totally exterminated. In Burma they are strictly isolated by the 
government and we have difficulty finding out what the real 
situation is. In Thailand, when we go there, we do so under dif
ficult circumstances because of the Thailand authorities. The Bud
dhists there cannot leave their country without a passport 
authori2ed by the reactionary government so that their relations 
have been almost destroyed ond it is only through European chan
nels via Laos and China that they are able to do anything. Cam
bodia also is somewhat isolated and the government won't allow 
any Buddhist delegation to travel abroad. 

In Japan there are also some difficult points - we believe it 
is difJicult to talk about this to the mass of Buddhist followers. The 
word "peace" is a beautiful word. But one has to fight to make 
peace or to maintain it. It is necessary to distinguish between those 
who destroy peace and those who defend iL This is how we are 
letting the mass of followers know who are the criminals - t�e im
perialist criminals. When the war of aggression against Viet-Nam 
began, there were certain peace slogans about Viet,.Nam. These 
slogans did not distinguish between those who attacked and those 
who suffered. We did not consider them correct. We have to say 
more. We have to oppose the war of aggression and support the 
Vietnamese people. This commitment is deeply rooted in Buddhist 
circles. And we can now extend our movemen( within these Bud
dhist circles. 

The Vietname'se Buddhists were brought into Viet-Nam by the 
Chinese Government from the South of China. �'rom the very 
beginning, these Buddhists acted heroically and patriotically. The 
Buddhist priests that had been brought by the Chinese conquerors 
deserted them; for this reason Buddhism in Viet-Nam is very 
independent and nationalistic. At the same time the Vietnamese 
Buddhists are extremely faithful to the teachings of 'Buddha an"d 
from a nationalist point of view, they have always been very united 
in just one sect. Consequently they have been able to undertake 
united actions 'in a very organized fashion. Moreover. when the 
French colonialists arrived in Viet-Nam they brought Catholicism 
with them and tried to impose it on the population, but the Viet
namese hated this religion. The Buddhists also opposed Catholicism 
and, of course, the colonialists so that it was natural, when the 
national liberation cart)paign began, to make the Buddhists a part 
of it. In summary, the Vietnamese Buddhists have been courageous 

and patriotic from the beginning. They are very united and have 
succeeded in escaping extermination. They were solidly against the 
French coloniali:.ts' Catholic propaganda and only a iew supp<lrted 
them. 

Now that the Vietnamese are fighting with determination against 
the United States, the Buddhists are a part of that fight. More 
than 75% of the population of Sorrth Viet-Nam is in Liberated areas 
in whJch there is freedom to follow one's faith. Even where they 
are under the yoke of the colonialists and tbe puppet governmen\, 
in the occupied zones, Buddhists are a put of the fight their 
brothers are waging in the liberated areas. As is natural, there 
are very close relations between the two areas, and they col
laborate fully with the National liberation Front. In thls great 
enterprise, the Buddhists are converting their temples into active 
political centers. 

We have already invited a delegation of Buddhists from the 
National Buddhists Association of the Democratic Republic of 
Viet-Nam and we also expect a visit from members of the National 
Liberation Front. 

But in "Thailand and Laos, as [ mentioned prniously, the Bud
dhists were actually under state patronage, which meant that the 
slightest deviation from the government's political position would 
result in their total extermination. For this reason the liberation 
movements in Thailand and Laos will have to talce the first for
ward steps and let the Buddhist forces feel they can be secure 
under their in1Juence� then these forces will understand that it 
is preferable to follow the course of the liberation movement 
than to continue to accept government protection. Jt is evident that, 
for these reasons, thE!1 will need more time to (ree themselves 
from such rigid controls as those that e><ist in Thailand and Laos. 
Naturally, in the liberated areas of Laos, the Buddhists are work• 
ing with the liberation forces and a lar11e number of Buddhist 
leaders have been collaborating closely '\Jllth the liberation move
ment; it should be remembered that, among the Buddhists with 
leftist tendencies, there are many different points of view which 
prevent their unified support of any single progressive idea. 

In Japan the Buddhists have been controlled. by the feudalists 
for the past 100 years, and after every revolution in Asfa this 
control was reestablished; a great number of Buddhists have been 
pasecuted, many Buddhist temples have been closed, and a con
siderable number of monks have been separated from their follow
ers. The progressive monks in Japan belong to two sects that have 
joined the van11uard and with whom we are in complete accord. 

As tor imperialist penetration in the Far East, we are definitely 
against North American imperialism and its colonial and neo
colonial policies, which are endangering the existence of Buddhist 
congregations in several Southeast Asian countries. We also want 
to join with all other Buddhists, and not only Buddhists but with 

fl• other religions outside of Asia, to bolster our combined forces 



thro�h a wide exchange of views, aod to fully investigate the 
imperialist situalfon under which Buddhists are forced to live. 

For example, ihe imperialists want to use the Buddhists for 
their- own ends, which means we must be alen and vigilant against 
them. We have an example: siJ18en came with the Christian 
0-usade and Billy Graham and asked foe an interview with the 
Christian Society here in order to obtain its support for the North 
Amezican cau.se. Other similar lhings have happened to Buddhists. 
Once we had a visit from a reactionary Buddhist leader from South 
Viet-Nun. living in Saigon, who tried to di vi.de the struggle against 
North American imperialism. Thls individual went to Japan, I

believe lt was twCl years ago, and tried to call an Asiru, conference 
oi Buddhists under the sponsorship of his reactJonary faction, led 
by the Viet-Nam Buddbists from Saigon. But sioce we were alert 
we were able tn detect bis aims immediately and even before he 
got to Japan we ha!3 ad,•ised tbe top hie:archical aulh?rities _in
Japan not to give him their support. At lirst they received h1m 
alld planned m welCClme the delegation this reactionary leader 
brought with birn. Bul alter Olll information reached the Bud
dliists •his trip became totally useless and be couldo't accomplish 
aJ1ylhi11g in Japan. So he continued on to South Korea, where he 
also wanted to gain 1he support of the Korean Buddhists-for hi'< 
reactionary g:roup in South Viet-Nam. Apparently they were less 
vigilant there, less concerned than ouc Buddhists here, for they 
allowed him to be favorably received. 

We hope to organiz:e a Third World Rellgious Conference in the 
near future, although not this year nor n�,cl We hope that this 
CClnfecence will be highly successful oot 011ly as a CClnference of 
Buddhists but as an international conference of all religions that 
support peace; which is why we are following the broadest pos
sible organization�! approach. 

Concerning social Justice apd how lo obtain it, the Buddhists 
hive a long way to go on this point, before social justice prevails 
in our society. But our position caa be jOined to other positions 
ooncerning peace and justice. Our peace program can take on such 
slogans as "do aot kill nor permit others 'lo kill." These rules of 
eonduct can be observed instead of letting justice and injustice 
battle among themselves verbally. We must make words. me_an
simply what they say. We must declare ourselves m 1avor of Justice 
and not injustice. It is as easy as that. lt Is very i,asy to juctge, 
but there are varioos means for achieving juslice in a society, just 
as tbere are various Buddhist denominations. 

As for ourselves, we must CClnfront fully the suifering of the 
people and w1>rk to change life on this earth; w e  cannot con
centrate only on prayers for a better life in a fulure li!e, in another 
existence, in another world, without tcying to achieve peace and 
happiness in this world. Then we will be able 10 find a common 
base on which to work together with o�ber groups and organ
izations. 

Dr. Zouayen'sVisit 

During lu recent ,·.Sil io CUba. a dclccatJon 
o1 the Arab So:lalist BAAS P.a.J'U' of $yr-lo. 
budtd by Vousset Z0>u1yen. member of 
the Rta:lonal ooci_ tnter-Arab dlrecton.ie ot. 

this oqanbr.Dti.o·n. was received bJ 1he 
Ex-ecutive S«rehriat G1 OSPA.AAL.. 

On this oeca.sion. Zoua.yen rn11,de a Hport 
which included various aspects of the 
$1Wation in tht >1icldlt- East, a11d ann.end 
que$lionl oJ the rnE:mffJ's' of the :&xtct.tHve 
Sectt1Ariat of OSPAAAL conttrnJnc tM 
p<>si.Uon of th� BAAS Part,y with. resJ)«'l 
to the fHllhi c:4. tho Arab swnmlt «)Q• 
ft.unce held !11 Babat. the ix,IHlcal chances 
in Ubya. Sudan. and Southern Yemen. 
the aoUda:rh.r or the Anb Socfalbt Party 
11J'lth the Pabt.lne UbcraUon movement. 
and otMr irn.poruant topics rebtj,., to the 
rtruaJe a.pi11st Zioni!,n. 

The BA.AS deleca\lon. wbitb vbited 
CUb:t ,it UM lt1YitaUon oJ th� Cornmuniltl 
Pa.rty. also l�duded .Moujalli N1..uaroulM. 
chief of th� Orcanl.ution and l..hhon 
Committee oJ the National Command; 
&uhcll Aha.Inman., m�mbcr oJ t.he Jte
&ional Command; u well as Adel No.ltll, 
Ratcb YaMia.. and Mahmoud Abd.tUab. 

The rouowmc h a summa.r, c1 what 
Ccom,ade Zour.,cn said. 
1N nu NAM\! of the Arab Socialist 
BAAS Party and the Arab people 

tr1c1ntmental 

oo the march 

l wish to express greetings and
gratitude for the opportunity you
have gi,eo us to be here with you
to tallc about the peoples' libera
tion struggle and to present a pic
ture of what is actually 1aking 
place irJ Arab territory.

The es•ents that are taking place 
in Palestinian territory mark the 
true b e ginning o{ the liberation 
struggle of the Arab fatherland. 
Tbe commandos fighting there 
against the Israeli aggressor, who 
represents tbe spearhead of imperi
alism in our land, are assured of 
victory with the aid and solidarity 
of the peoples. 

From all sides and in every form 
of expression, imperialism, headed 
by the Uoited States, guarantees 
Israel tbe most modern and dlverse 
armaments. Our people suffer daily 
bombing by modern arms that 
Washington has made available to 
Israel. This proves the imperialist 
alliance with Zionism for aggressive 
ends. lo the face of these maneuver
;ngs, we simply N!COrd that the 
Arab liberation movement has be
gun armed struggle and will not 
cease until it eliminates imperialism 

/JI 



from our land. 
The BAAS Party has called for 

armed struggle to expel from our 
territory all aggressors and every 
vestige of colonialism. Ct 1s true that 
each day comrades from the Party, 
from the people, are killed, but 
this is the road of struggle and there 
is no olher. The great examples of 
Cuba, Viel-Nam, Korea, and Algeria 
demonstrate that there ls no road 
other 1han armed struggle. 

In relation to the pledge of armed 
struggle, we can say that the BAAS

Party has been carrying this out 
very efiectivcly for a year. F-or 
example, in the future i t  will not 
be possible to become a party mem
ber without participating in the 
armed struggle. Thus you can clear
ly judge how the Party fu !fills and 
develops its program of arm�d 
struggle. 

Referring now to our contribu
tion to the Palestine revolution, 
which we consjder to be an integral 
part of the- Arab revolutionary 
movement, we must note that the 
organization of the Palestinian 
forces which operate 1oday in the 
territories occupied by Israel began 
in Syria in l 965. 

Al the outset it has to be brough1 
out clearly that we do not consider 
our position to be one of aid to the 
Palestinian revolutionary move
ment, but rather one of direct and 
effective participation in the armed 
struggle and in the delivery of 
equipment and materiel. The Arab 
Socialist Party maintains that 

tne s1ruggle in Palestine concerns 
cot only the Palestine people, but is 
a gene,aJ struggle of aU the Arab 
peoples and the Arab liberation 
ml)vement which began in Palestine 
and will be coneluded in the entire 
Anb h.therland. 

With respect to the Arab summit 
conierence held last December in 
Rabat, :Morocco, we must begin by 
pointin� out that the Azab Socialist 
BAAS !?arty has maintained a firm 
ideological position ·concerning this 
type of conference which began to 
be held in 1964; we do not believe 
that such conferences, set up along 
diplomatic Jines, are capable of re

placing the national liberation 
movements. 

The posi lion of our Party with 
respect to summit Arab confe.-ences 
became sti 1J more firm after Feb
ruary 23 of 1966 when th� BAAS 
political line was clarified. 

The solunon of the conflict in the 
Middle East depends on the con
frontation of the Arab people with 
imperialism and wor)d" Zionism, 
which have the same strategy. We 
cannot make distinctions between 
1mperialisrn and Zionism because 
Israel is a base in the service of the 
imperialists and colonialists in Arab 
territory. 

It has to be realized that the ma
jority of the pilots who bombard our 
territory and our cities and assas
sinate the people are from the 
United States. All the planes, and 
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among then, the Phantoms la1ely 
sent to Jsrael, are o1 North Amer
ican constructiC>n. 

I shou Id like 10 ask whether tbe 
liberation n,ovement can, by diplo
matic C>r pe1ceful means, resolve its 
problems "'ith colonialism, headed 
by the Unittd. Stt.tes. It is a question 
or a bard and Jong :fight, during 
which the important thing is 1hat 
wt mwt be at the level of respon
sibility necESSacy to be able to fight 
against imperilllism t.nd defeat it. 

[mperialism and colonialism have 
developed 1heir <>wn methods of  ag
gression against the peoples. I can 
assure you that ii will not be strange 
to see the Unite.I States participa
ting directly with Israel in the 
future, in aggression against the 
Arabs. 

The BAAS Party has succeeded 
in simultalleo113ly undertaking the 
tasks of Syria's economic develop
ment and Jneeting the investments 
necessary for the de:fense o1 our tet
ritory tn the face of Zionist aggres
sions and ,he costs of aid for the 
struggle of the Palestinians for the 
recuperatia, of their occupied
lands. 

The program for revolution elab
orated by our Party a!ter the move
ment of February 23, 1006, in which 
the rightist positions of the BAAS 
Party were corrected, has played a 
determinin,t role in the fulfillment 
of these tasks. The fundamental ob
jective of this program is to con-

• 

struct an economic base which will 
transform the social structure and 
to establish new relationships in 
produ.etion so that the structure of 
the regime can support t.nd face a 
very long struggle. 

Erooomically, we have succeeded 
tn meeting a five-year plan which 
will be coneluded this year. At the 
same 1ime, the large industries in 
Syria belong to the state, almost 
70% of foreign trade is govern
mental and the same is true of the 
greet portion of Internal commerce. 
There have also been great advan
ces in the construction of sources o1

electric energy and state exploita
tion oJ oil is successful. Syria is the 
ooly Arab state in which the exploi
tation o1 the sources of hydrocarbon 
serve genuine national lntaests and 
there is no interference from for
eign industries. 

In Syria's case, the nationaliza
tion of oil has great significance 
because Arab land is on top of a 
sea of oil but this fuel is never
theless exploited by international 
monopolies. 

At the same time, the steps taken 
in the development of agriculture 
are importt.nt. In our country, the 
stage of I and distribution to the 
peasants is now eoncluded and this 
year collective work in agricultural 
production has begun. Another out
standing work is the reconstruction 
of the Syrian armed forces. All these 
accomplishments have been made 
within a stable t.nd organized oper
ation and were able to be achieved 

tbrougb the aid of the fnendly 
progressivi, countries. 

Ano! her aspect we wish to refer 
to is that of the principles on which 
our relations with the revolutionary 
orgt.nizatlons of the African conti
nent and tbe rest of the world are 
based. We 11nderstalld that the lib
era1fall mo'Yements of the whole 
world have the same nature, 
althoagh the objective drcumstan
ces can diffe-r olle from another. 
NeverlhelEss imperialisi:,i is always 
the same aI>d for this reason our 
enemy is the same. 

This point o1 view guides out 
relations with the other national 
liberation movements ln Africa end 
we await the day 011 which there 
wiU exist jull coordination among 
all the libuation movements of 
Africa, Asia, and Latin America, 
about which we have no doubt. 

On the other hand, the changes 
that have talcen place in Libya, Su
dan, ar,d Southern 'remen are seen 
by the Arab Socialist BAAS Party 
as a true step toward advt.ncing the 
Arab liberation movemenL The rev
olution in Libya, for example, has 
ended the reactionary regime; we 
know that Southern Yemen was a 
British colony and is now a free 
country and that the same thing is 
occurring in Sud•m. 

We beUeve - as I said earlier -
that the nature or the liberallon 
movement throughout the world is

that o( a paople's movement and 
that its development is growing and 
adapting itsel! to the revolution. In 

this case the objective of every 
prog r*ssive regime is to wage the 
campaign against imperialism and 
colonulisrn and to make the cor
responding transformations. These 
two operal1ons go together and we 
canno1 separate them, because 
logic• Uy, the reactionary regimes 
cannot confront either imperialism 
or colonia:lsm. 

The situation of the Palestinian 
comnanda; In Lebanon cannot be 
dismis.ed 11le government of that 
cOlLlltry trted lo expe)J the Palestin
ian fighters from Lebanese ter
ritory, but the people prevented it.
In any ca.se we do not believe that 
the Beirut government is going to 
abandon its proposal to wipe out 
the Palestmian armed struggle in 
Lebanon. The commandos are nev
erthel= continuing their strug�le 
and maintain close relations with 
the ldbane,;e people because both 
know that one part of the same 
liberation str\1/{gle wiU develop in 
Lebanon. 

In Jordan, meanwhile, the pop
ular ooasses- are actua!ly at a rev
olutior.ary stage which will lead to 
the application of effective armed 
struggle. This does not mean that 
we rnlnimlze the position of the 
Jordanian soldiers and officials, t.nd 
of the Jordanian people in army 
ranks, since each day they actually 
practice this struggle in order to 
defend themselves against aggres
sion. 



Santo Domingo: 
the Voice of Rifles 

WITH CLUR memories of its violent 
past, the Dominican Republic is 
again Jiving in a turbulent a_tmos
phere prior to the consummation of 
a new electoral farce in the country. 

This excitation is reflected with 
more eloquent characteristics in the 
increase of tension in the capital, 
Santo Domingo, which scarcely five 

l1JI 

years ago was a battlefield against 
a foreign army. 

The basis of the dispute now cen
ters on the aspirations of President 
Joaquin Balaguer. who has the sup
port of a powerful section of the 
Armed Forces, "to succeed hlmselt 

The nq less avid cravings of the 
other right wing groups, have sharp
ened the simmering political _s\tua
tion to the point where a nulitary 
solution to the crisill' cannot be
overlooked. 

At the base of this drama which 
seems to be nearing, is the ominous 
memory of one of the bloodiest 
chapters of the last four decades of 
Dominican history: the Yankee 
military intervention which, with 

Its sequel of hundreds of dead, left 
a positive balance sheet in the polit
ical consdousness of 1he people. The 
most frequently heard phrase today 
in the old streets of Santo Domingo 
which witnessed the beJ-oic actioo 
of the constitutionalist commandos, 
Is: "another 24th of April can take 
place." 
A Bit of History 

On April 14, 1965, a people's 
movement flared up in Santo Do
mingo which overthrew the regime 
established by the coup of Septem
ber 1963. Its principal demand was 
the restoration of the Constitution 
promulgated during the government 
of Juan Bosch, and the latter's re
turn to the country. 

For the seeond time in 41 years, 
the Yankee imperialists landed their 
troops in the Dominican capiUIJ 
where. four days later, o n  April 28, 
Washington d�ided it was conven
ient to its interests to aid the mili
tary faction which the people were 
de-feating after expelling the cor
rupt triumvirate headed by Donald 
Reid Cabral, 

Nevertheless, it can be stated that
the 42 000 Yankee Marines armed 
to the teeth and seconded by puppet 
,oldiers from Brazil, Paraguay, Hon
duras, Nicaragua, and the nine Cos
ta Rican cops, were incapable of 
forcing the people's constitutionalist 
movement to lay down their arms. 

The rebellion was snuffed out 
loter, when at the negotiating table, 
• provisional sell-out government
was imposed on the people which
opened the way for the neo-Tru
j11loist regime of Balaguer.

ll will be five years since the 
1nvnsion, and still this tiny country 
,f 4.5 million inhabitants suffers 
under the boot of interyention ex
,rc1scd by the Balaguer regime, the 
North American Rangers, the 
"Pea� Corps," the Green Berets 

and the ai;ients of the CIA and lbe 
FBl 

B.llaguers contribution to the 
m.tin te:na n.ee of thls s:ituation bu 
been inv,luable to imperialism. 
Since his ins1allat:lon by means of 
the fr._udulent 1966 elections, there 
have been syS1ernat:lc assassinations 
of oppone:ats, torturing in prisons 
cram.med with political prisoners, 
repression against lbe independent 
trade unions and the press, as well 
as oilier a \uses. 

A former loyal Trujilloist func
tionary (popular ingenuity desig• 
nates him the "widow" of Trujillo), 
Balaguer laas dedicated these three 
years of his mandate to llping up 
the necessuy means of maintaining 
himself ln power beyond 1970. The 
elections are &et for next May 16. 

Cn Augu,"t of 1966, after changing 
an article which prohibited reelec
tion, :Balaguer made surprise elec
toral visits in various parts of the 
country, always surrounded by the 
military as a Praetorian Guard. 

WHJ, tlu same aim, he ordered 
strategic thanges in the military 
command to place hi; confidence 
men in key J)OSts, starting a 
growil!g ill-wUl among th� displaced 
officers and former allies. But it 
was only in the Air Fqrce that 
Balaguer's maneuvers were unsuc
cessful. 

The yeus of Balaguer's gov
ernment have served to permit a 
reinfo,cement of North American 
capital penetration, which controls 
the principal basic industries of the 
country, especially sugar and 
the natiooal resources exploited 
from Trujillo's time. 

Actually, this did not . surprise 
anyone. Everyone knew very well 
who Balaguer was. And those who 
did not kru>w him, could refer to 
the spe!<?Cb he made on June 2, 1961, 
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at the funeral of the dead dictator 
Rafael Leonidas Trujillo: 

Dear leader, goodl>y. Your spiri
tual sons, veterans or the cam
paigns that you led for more 
than thirt;y ye� to aggrandi2e 
and stabilize the fatherland, will 
regard yow tomb as a high sym
bol. Never will we 11emut any 
man to extinguisl, the flame that 
you Iii at the • !tars of the R� 
public and in the souls of all Do
minicans. 
As far as intern 11.I order is con• 

cerned, Balaguer has maintained 
intact the archaic economk and 
social structures. 

The "spititual son" of Trujillo 
began an agric111tural program 
which official propaganda labeled 
"agrarian reform.• The official 
organizations say that 5(1_ to 70 
families are settled on land•weekly. 
But the opposition forces an
nounced that this "figure represents 
scarcely 17 500 persons a year when 
the demographic growth ls some 
200 000. Of couru these settlements 
have been rnade on arid land in 
order not to affect the considerable 
power that Ute latiiundists retain 
in Dominican society. The press 
continuously reports the occupation 
of land by peasants overwhelmed 
by misery, as well as the conse
quent repressive actions of the army 
to dislodge them from the property 
of the huge landow�rs. 

For their part th.e other candi
dates of the right proceed to con
duct 1heir electoral campaign within 
-the area left to thern by Bala
guer, who controls all the sources
or power, in order to Legalize fraud,
coercion. and bribery which will be
a part of this new "electoral pro
cess.''

One o( the aspirants, Vice-Presi
dent Franchco Augusto Lora, has

•

promoted a split io the Reformis} 
Party (PR) which is in power, after 
Bal aguer betrayed him by failing 
10 fulfill an agreemeot made in the 
last elector al farce. Lora, organizer 
of the PR, feels offended by the 
uncontro llable appetite of his old 
cornrade-in-agreements, in whose 
favor he banded over the entire 
party macl11bery in 1966, in ex
change for the promise that Bala
guer would retize and support him 
in turn, in 11rro. 

ln the internal battle among the 
''reformists," Balague, holds the up
per hand, indubitably, at least up 
to now. With purges of certain na
tional and local leaders of the PR 
who oppose his reelection, he bas 
managed to secure control of the 
party machinery, an essential fac
tor in consolidating his position. 
Nevertheless, a dangerous breach 
within the o11icial party has been 
opened. 

The fkst party to name a candi
date officially was the so-called 
"Quisqueyano Dernocratico" (PQD), 
which is only a symbol and whose 
actual strength comes from the rest
less militacy quarteN!d in tbe old 
aerial base of San Isidro, whose ti-

-lular heaa was the ultra-rightist
ex-general EIJas Wessin y Wessin.

Jn th� pages of Wessin y Wessin's
service to imperialism his participa
tion in lhe miUtary uprising that
overthrew Bosch in September 1963
stands out, and especially his role as
leader of lhe reactionary troops that
co,-,fronted the patriotic constitu
tionalist troops led by Colonel Fran
cisco <;aamano Deii6 in the spring
of 1965.

Wheo the fight between Balaguer
and Lo'l-a for the presidential nom
ination worsened recently, with the
exchange of Insults and accusations,
We.sin did not hesitate to threaten
the possibmty of a coup d'etat if the
plans of the current president to

succeed himself are con:rummated. 
Another presidential hopef11l is 

the ex-ambassador to Washington 
Hector Carcia Godoy, true repre� 
sentative of th.e lanclowoers' oligar
chy io Santo Domingo, proposed by 
the Movement for N�tional ConcilJa. 
lion. 

Garcia Godoy lent himself to 
the North American farce of the 
"reconstruction• government prior 
to the spurious elecUons which 
organized by the OAS and counter: 
re_volutionary Cubans, arranged the
tr1umph of Balaguer. During his 
short period as governor, he began 
the wave of assassinations of for
!'ler constitutionalist fighters who, 
in contrast to the military leaders 
most in evidence in the April rebe I
lion, were not sent a broad on diplo
matic missions. 

The official leadership of the Do
minican Revolutionary Party (PRD)
which represeots the liberal Domin
ican petite bourgeoisie favoring a 
type of national cap11alism,for some 
months now has declared itseU op
posed to participation in the elec
tio:,s, givt'n the climate of terror 
unleashed by Balaguer's henchmen. 
Tllo Position or Bosch 

Ex-President Juan Bosch has 
lived for years exJJe-l in Spain after 
the failure of his government's re
formist trial. There be de�eloped 
his well-known thesis on dictnCor
ship vnth popular support. 

Bosch said a sh.9rt while ago that 
he had definitively broken with so
called representative democracy 
and announced that his doctrin� 
sought the construction of a society 
ol managers, the State, and workers 
in order 10 liquidate the power of 
lhr oligarchies. 

Bosch maintains that the inte-rnal 
tme�y of . the Latin-�erican peo
pl<' 1s made up of the obgarchies al
ht'd wilh imperialism (or with 

i,entagonism•, accordillg to his de
f .nition). The didatorship with pop

ll!ar support, according to the the
sts of its mentox, would nationalize 
the i1tdus,ries of those members of 
the i,a\jonal bourgeoisie who op
posed its instaJlation or who acted 
t� o--erthrow it after it was estab
lished. 

Tbe ex-?resident hopes to convert 
his tliesis into the platform of the 
party after lts discussion at the base 
oE tht party. 

The wetl-lalown saying goes "'tis 
1ll talking of halters in the house of 
a man that was hangEd," and the 
Boschistz' thesis has had undeniable 
repurcUSSJoru. The first to N!act was 
Balaguer himself who intensified 
1he s:,sternatic repression against the 
activities of the PRD. In a speech, 
he st.,ted ln a menacing fashion tjlat 
the government could not any long
ei- postpone reaction to these state
ments which, he said, favor the im
plantcng of a new dictatorial regime 
on the country. 
The Plta"tom of the Guerrillas 

In recent weeks- a new and dis
turbing iaclor has been added to the 
tense situation in the country Mixed 
patro:S of army and police were 
sent to the mountainous zone of the 
southwestern province of Barahona, 
following rumors of the existence of 
guerr,lla groups. 

The special troops, Lrained by the 
North American rniHtary mission, 
combed the hills of Cienaga, Parai
so, and Guazara in search of the 
supposed insurgents. Pteviously the 
newspaper El Popular reported that 
large mili 1ary contingen ls were pa
trolling beeches and other possible 
lanciirg si1es, to avoid the entry into 
the country of arms acquired by the 
left parties. 

Meanwhile, the Dominican econ• 
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omy, very dependen, cm foreign 
capital, continues to decline, tn c:on, 
trast to the. optimistic announce, 
ment of governmental representa
tives. They try to confuse public 
opinion by mal<mg fallacious com• 
parisons a bout what e,cists today in 
relation to the period in which the 
cowitry suffered 1ts major economJc 
and poll tlcal crisis. 

Realil:y has taken char15e of rebut
ting the arguments of these song
birds of prosperity unde,c :Balague-z• 
ist control. Day by d.ay Jong lines 
of unemployed form in front of the 
National Palace in the vai.n b()pe of 
work or some state subsistence that 
never attives. Recent estimates in
dicate that the Dominican R<>pu blic 
is one of the Latin-American coun• 
tries w1th the rughest level of 
unemployrnent. 'Ibe number of un• 
employment is calculated at 200 00C, 
a figure wrucb represents almost 
one filth of the active population. 
This grave occupational situotion is 
the c�use ()f other more dramatic 
probfems. Close t() 90% of the pop
ulation lives in bW1ger and misery 
and some 300 children die annually 
of malnutrition. 
The future 

The best oi the Dominican popu• 
lation has not remained impassive 
in the face of this situation. Com
mando-s1yle actions-are taldng place 
consisting basically in attacks 
against police vehicles or police 
patrol, attacks against g0vernment 
offices, burning of official automo
biles, etc. 

The Dominican rebellio.n is rep
resented !-u.ndamentally by the 
students who, on the occasion of the 
visit of Nelson Rockefeller to San
to Domingo, took to the streets to 
express their opposition to the im-
11ertal ambassador. With banners 
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reading "Get out Rocltefeller" and 
"E'ight for independence and li
berty," hundreds of young people 
confronted the J>Olice forces who 
ran, anns in hand, through Independ
ence Square alter the demonst.ra
tors. The resu 11 of the repression 
was four dead, several wounded, 
and hundreds arrested. 

But Ba laguer's anger against the 
student movement did not stop 
there. Frequently the Dominican 
police break into secondary schools, 
beating 1eachers and students and 
deslroying valuable installations. 
This has woo him the true of "pub
lic enemy nurober one" of national 
education. The principal center of 
activity is the Autonomous Univer
sity of Santo Domi.ngo. In its envi
rons more than one student has faJ. 
!en dead of bullets fired i� the
almost routine attacks of the police,
who always allege that they go in 
seQrcb of arms and subversive ma
terial.

Thls is the present picture of the 
Dominica.n Republic whose people 
:hey want to relegate to the option 
()f a Lora, a Wessi.n, a G� Godoy, 
or a Balaguer. However, it cannot 
be forgotten that the Dominican 
population is not the same as that 
of the s1nister Trujillo decades, 
_above all since the Yankee military 
intervention.. 

While the military continue deli
berating in its barracks, the can
didates proceed to insult each other, 
and Balaguer develops terrorism as 
a method o:f reelection, i:naw Domi
nicans who keep the arms captured 
from the invader, prepare conditions 
for the moment in which the peo
ple's voice can make itsel'- heard 
f,om the mouth of their rifles. 

The first shots were fired in mid• 
day of April 1965. The last might be 
heard any evening in Santo Domin• 
go, In Santiago de los Caballeros, or 
in the mountains. 

On the Death of 

Antonio Avila 

Tllls PAST December 28, comrade An
tonio Avila Barrios, Venezuelan 
delegate to the Executive Secretar
iat of OSPAAAL, died in Cuba. 
Imprisonments, persecution, exjle, a 
constant battle against the enemies 
of his people, characteriz:ed the po
litical life of comnde Avila, who 
was born 47 years ago, on May 9, 
1922, in Puerto Pil'itu, Anzoategui, 
member of a peasant family. From 
the first years of rus youth, Fran
cisco Gonzalez, as he was known in 
revolutionary circles, participated in 
the people's struggles ln Venezuela. 

After a hard struggle during 
which he held various jobs and knew 
with his own flesh the exploitation 
of whlch the Venezuelan workers 

are victims, he dediCP.ted a long 
period of his life to the workers' 
movement. Among bis accomplish
ments was the founding of the 
Longsboremen's Union of Guaira, in 
whose headquarters he was arrested 
for the first time, during a union 
assembly. His trade union activity 
also included the Milling and Con
struction sectors, as well as the 
establishment of the sugar workers' 
syndicate. 

Fully incorporated lnto the Vene
zuelan trade union movement, he 
was the object of a tenacious per
secution by the repressive bodies of 
the regime of General Eleazar L6-
pez Contreras, whose rule was char
acterized by its complete surrender 
to the North American oil mono
polies. In this period Standard Oll 
of New York obtained concessions 
of a miUion hectares. 

In 1941 L6pez: Contreras was re
placed as bead of the regime by his 
Minister of Defense, General Isaias 
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Medina Angarita. At this stage, Avi
la Barrios participated in the found
iog of the Democratic Action Part, 
(AD), which was then an organiza
tion wJth a strong popular base, and 
participated in the actions which, in
1945, culminated in the overthrow 
of General Medina Angarita. Com
rades of Avila Barrios relate that be 
was among the first in tbe taking 
of the Palace of Miraflores. 

The struggle against the dictator• 
ship of Marcos Perez Jimenez landed 
him in j all on several o«asions. He 
was in San Juan de Jos Muros prison 
for :live years. until 1965, when he 
was expelled to Havana where he 
arrived in No�mher of that same 
year.- With the landing of the expe
ditionary force headed by Fidel Cas
tro horn the yacht Granma on 
December 2, 1956, the Batista au
thorities arrested him and put bin, 
i o Tisrornla prison, Later, on De
cember U of the same year, he was 
expelled from Cuba and sent to 
Costa Rica. 

After a long pilgrimage through 
Central American countries, he 
returned to Venezuela in January 
of l 958, (ollowmg the overthrow of 
Pere2 Jimenez. Once there be again 
took up his trade union activities: 
first, as Secretary-General of the 
Syndicate of Workers of the state 
of Miranda and later, as President 
of the United Confederation of Ven
ezuc,lan Workers (CUTV) in Ciu
dad Bolivar. 

With Democratic Action's rise to 
power in December of 1958, the 
illusions a.">d hopes of its best ele
ments were shattered. Antonio 
Avila Barrios was among the mili
tants of the left wing of AD who 
understood immediately that the 
government of R6mulo Betancourt, 
far Crom representing the interests 
of the Vene,ruelan people, was a 
defender in the pay o! North Amer
ican imperialism. 

His ties with AD broken, he be
came a member of the kader
ship of the Movement of the Rev
olutionary Left (M�). Persecuted 

by the Betancourt reglme and later 
by that of Raul Leoni, he never for 
an instant ceased his struggle within 
the liberation movement From 
wi thj11 the ranks of MIR and espe
cian, from within its trado, union 
sector, he continued fighting against 
impenalism and the Venezuelan 
oligarchy. 

Jn 1965 a cardiac a1tack halted 
his revolL1Uonary activity but only 
a 1ew mo11ths later he rejoined the 
struggle with the same ardor and 
militancy as always, although his 
stale of health had been weakened. 
Three years later, the �UR leader
ship decided to send him to Cuba, 
but his exile-was never al any mo
ment an excuse to abandon the 
struggle. 

From the time of his arrival on 
CubaII tenitory, he dedicated him
self - despite his deteriorated 
health - to the work of liberat
ing his country. Later appointed 
Venezuelan representative to the 
Executive Secretariat of OSPAAAL, 
he �rried out extensive activities 
and, within the Organizatfon, de. 
fended and maintained at all times 
positions consistent with tbe anti• 
imperialist struggle. 

As a member of the Executive 
Secretariat of the Tricontlnental 
Organization, he participated in in
ternational forums such as the 
Conference of Solidarity with Viet
Nam held in Stockholm, and the 
Seventh World Trade Union Con• 
gress which took place in Budapest. 

li1$ consistent internationall:;m 
led him to participate actively in 
the construction of socialism in 
Cuba. It was in the midst o1 one of 
these activities that death surprised 
him. His death from a heart attack 
occurred while he was participating. 
along with his OSPAAAL comrades, 
in the year-end mobilization dur
ing which the people of Cuba 
joined in the cutting of cane to give 
impetus to tbe Harvest of the Ten 
Million Tons of Sugar. 
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Chile: the Crisis 

of Reformism 
Merta Mel<) 

Mllrta Melo has Just bt8',ID. be-r tunttions 
a, reprt:se.ntative of Chile in the El<ecutrve 
Secretariat of the Orpnlutfoo of Solidarity 
of the Peoples of Africa. Ad.a. and Latin 
AJntrl<a (OSPAAALJ.

One of her tlr,t actlvltlcs in OSPAAAL't 
budquartt:ra is prttiael)' tbe pttS.<tnt 
interview in whkh she u1svers Trl�ol'ltl• 
ntntal't questJom oonee:r-alDC the cu.rt«nt 
Ch.Ile-an problem c:haracteriZJed by an ln
stltutJonaJ crbJs ot inralc:ulablb proportlon.s. 

Member ot the Central Comtl\Jttee ot 1ht! 
Sodallst Party of Chile, Kuta Melo exprH• 
set:. her opinions abou.t l.11.e tallure of tbe 
tttormltt experiment mede- by Chrlst!an 

Den:ocrar,.. th.e rep,nc\1815oU ot the ebor• 
tfv6 milit•TJ' uprbln,i c,f lut Octobu 21. 
and tho oe,rt pnt.tal eltdlom. 
What Is the >resc11t :,olltiul situation 
la Chile as a reslllt tf llle Jallure or 
President EaU&NlG l'Hfs reformist 
propamT' 
AT THIS moment, Chile is living in 
an ex1raordinary pzocess o1 institu
tional, politlol-social, and econom
ic crisis. Cleaz ly the government of 
Frei, which is nothing less than a 
failure in capital letters, has created 
conditions in which the econornic 
stagnation i3 driving the Chilean 
people to desperati1>1L The devel
opment of production is paralyted, 
salaries are ve,y low, lhe number 
of unemployed increases without 
inter,uplion and, added to this 
picture, the constant rise In the cost 
of living is leading the Chilean 
people into a $ituation which is 
going to be reflected in oazt in the 
corning elections of 1910 when 
the Christian-Democratic govern
ment faces a sharp defeat. 

Nevertheless, the fundamental 
aspect of the pzeunt Chilean polit
ical situation is determined by the 
process o1 the institutional crisis. 
This has allowed us to $et! that the 
pillars which were the classic sup
[lOrt of the system's reaffirmation 
are shaking. A clear example of 
th� situation is the judicial power. 
For the first time in Chile, those 
who mete out justice, those who ap
peared to be members of one of the 
institutions most separated !?om the 

general process in which the cou11-
try lives, had to announce publicly, 
through a slrike, that they favorf/d 
economJc betterment. The protest 
movement developed in judicial cir
cles has contributed very ejfectlvely 
to the fact that this uctor is begi ,._ 
ning to thi Ilk that its problems ue 
not merely economic, but that there 
are more powerful reasons. 

On the other hand, the armed 
fortts were a conglomeration which 
as yet had not participated in gen
eral problems as a decisive organi
�tion and, nevertheless, today in
ternational opinion has been able lo 
observe the development that the 
Chilean militarists continue to evi
dence in their activities. Theze bu 
also sprung up in the aacrf/d and tn
ditional church, a continuing crisis 
and a searching for new 1ormulss, 
which also signify a change in th« 
system through which it has wozked 
up to now and which ,epzesent a 
new solution for the Chilean social 
process. We also have the fact that 
in the Chilean unlveni ties an active 
process of renovatio11 is taking place. 

ln summary, we have cited the 
examples of these fouz Chilean iD
stitution.s because, al though they 
represent the genuine expression of 
the traditional structure of the sys
tem, they are evolving at the pres
ent time. This means that in Chile 
large sections of the population are 
thinking that problems have their 
roots in the crisis of the system and 
are not resolved by simple changes 
of government. 
Bow 4oel Ille al>ortln allltar, mpriA]t.r 
or last Octo1'er ZI afloct the present 
Cb.ilun pn1'1cmf 

In general, public opinion in Chile 
was surprised by the demonstration 
the military made. The problem in 
Chilean military circles did not arise 
last October 21. Before that, in 1968, 
there had been a meeting, but with 
all the formalities, during which 
they drew up in the presenre of 
the Minister of Defense, a �ries of 
demands of an economic nature and 
for technical improvemenl The 
government, through its lnterm.e-

diuy, the head ot defenre, promised 
on. its w-or-cl ol honor to improve the 
situatton of the Chilean military. 

But time passed, another year 
came, and the military saw none of 
their hopes realized. At first they 
began to worry and from that came 
the first demonstration whith took 
place on Septern ber 19, the occasion 
on which the troops of all the reg
irn.ent.s of the country gather in 
tbe capital to participate in a great 
mibtary march attended by the pres
ident of the Republic. 

On the following day, the citi2ens 
learned th�t the failure of that mil
itary parade, in which ceztain reg
imenls were denied participation, 
was due to the fact that the officers 
had gathered to express their dis
content. The demonstration did not 
provoke major difficulties for the 
Frei government, but the movement 
of October 2L was now on the march. 
rn previous declazations the military 
lu!d lacked a leader, because they 
hs.d the idea, more or less the plan, 
of what they wanted, but they need
ed the J)f/non who, in the name of 
the army, would confront the gov
ernment and make all the demands 
directly. This is where the move
ment o1 October 21 originated, led 
by General Roberto Vlaux Maram
bio. 

Chilean public opinion knew of 
General VJ.aux Marambio and the 
movement, which previously bad no 
luder The political parties, the 
mass organizations in general saw 
this as an attempt at a military 
coup, like those which traditionally 
take place in Latin America, a right 
wmg coup to seize power. 

TM government ltsel1, through 
its control of the press, radio, and 
television, which. were obliged to 
present the official news, undertook 
t1> create the impression that the 
milituy w.i; trying to seize power. 
We, the socialists, drew up a doc
wnent in which we interpreted the 
action of the military as the exist, 
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ence of a movement within the 
armed forces. For this reason, we 
did not respond. to President Frei's 
call, when be dranuticaJly sought 
the suppor1 or the masses and re
quested the poUtical parties to ap
pear at the Palacio de la :M:oneda 
to help defend the establishment 

We did not go to the governor's 
house because, in the first place, 
we consider tl'1at we have no reason 
to defend a government which is 
the mainstay of the system and of 
the capitalist structure in Chi.Je, and 
on the other hand because the assas
sination of numet"Ou# peasants and 
workers during various protest 
movements Qb!iges us not to appear 
before a repressive government like 
that of Mr. Fr-ei's. And that is why 
the document of the Socialist Party 
argues that the armed forces are a 
reflection of e(onomic afflictions, of 
the paralysis of the productive 
growth of the country and the in
capacity of these social structures to 
promote development and progress. 

The armed forces reflect the an
tagonism and the tension of those 
who basically wa.nt to use them as 
a repressive political body designed 
to stop by force the legitimate dis
content of the natiorial majority in 
any given situation. 

We believe, therefore, that this 
first demonstration hy the military 
is a product of the Ch_ilean economic 
crisis, but we have also told them 
that they have a role to play. If in 
reality, as has been proven, they are 
not a group isolated and separated 
from the rest of lhe country, i.C they 
have the same grie-vances as the 
people, they, along with the ma.sses, 
must play an honorable role in the 
struggle for Chilean emancipation .. 
Do you •oosUu ti.at tho NCent
chanres and ,e,iaoeme:ota of m!Utuy 
leaders are 1:a. bdJcatloll that Presjdr:.nt
Frel ro, .. ,es tbe pouil>Ully of a coup
d'etat? 

Of course! President Frei is with
out any doubt alarmed at the pos
sibility of not being able to reach 
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the end of his mandate on Septem
ber 4, beu.11Se if on October 21, the 
military had really wished to take 
power they would now have it in 
tbeir hands. C<!neral Viaux Maram
l>io knew very well the strategic 
points in the country where his 
movement could evolve with per
fection ancl he oras eotrenched 
precisely iri the Jcey regiments. 

Consequently we do not agree 
with the interpretation of events 
that some political groups gave, in 
the sense tllat they had made it
possible to check the "coup." We 
w�uld like to say to these groups 
that if the political organizations 
and trade unions were truly capable 
of preventing the coup, we would 
have been i� power in Chile a long 
tune ago. 

On the one hand Mr. Frei is 
afraid of a coup d'etat but on th� 
other hand he is not giving up the 
possibility of making his own coup 
in the face of the possib>Jity that 
his party will lose the elections of 
1970. 
ne electoral platform. or the Christian
Dc,ntocn.lle Party Is fou11.ded on a sup• 
Po$ed lelt mo: MtlonaliHtlon of COP·
per, exten.slGJl or apa.rlan refor1n.t etc.. 
».. 70� bell..-• tbi tbb pollllcal cam
palfn bas btt11 able lo make an lmput 
011 the m.assu1 

It is true, Christian Democracy 
bases its electoral program on a 
semileft position. With the devel
opment of this same Christian-Dem
ocratic government there has arisen 
,at this time in our country a process 
of crisis and total disenchantment. 
The people kl'low that what they 
could have believed to be possible 
through the government of Mr. Frei, 
will not be realited with Christian 
Democracy. 

As far as the famous nationali• 
:zation, or "Chileanization" of copper 
as the Frei government calls it, is 
concerned, ii ean be said that from 
jhe beginning it was perfectly clear 
in Chile that this was a deception 
by which imperialism succeeded in 
obtaining higher copper prices for 
its own benelit. The payments and 

the terms arranged f<H- the nation• 
alization mean that a higher price 
was obtaioed for copper and fab
ulous profits for imperialism which 
will leave IJS only the mining hole 
when we fmally natlona1ize the 
deposits. 

Agrarian reform inf luenced the 
awakeo.ing of tl;e peas":"t, fba for
matioa of certaJn of bJS organu:a
tions and raising h.is consciousness, 
but then e,ame the complications. 
The land was not re;illy distributed 
and the means and the aid for the 
peasants to work were lacking. 

The failure to fulfill the promises 
of agruiao. reform caused the split 
of one wing of Christian Democ
racy, h.-aded by Jacques Chonchol, 
who was, specificaUy, director of 
the Institute of Agricultural and 
Live.1tock Development (lNDAP). 
Its hopes within the Christi

":" 
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ocratic Party frustrated, ttus poht
ical group is now working within 
the People's Unity, after learning 
that it is impossible to have a true 
agrarian reform and a pla.n for 
Chile's general economic develop
ment through a government which 
has nothing left wing about it. 

The result is that the electoral 
platform of the official party £.or 
the I �O elections can have no im
pact on the masses who have not 
seen their aspirations reali2ed. A.s 
a part of his propaganda wi lb . a 
view to the coming election$, FJ:et's 
first promise has l,een the nation• 
alizatton of copper. Here it would 
be a good idea to ask whether or 
not Frei nationalized copper. The 
Chilean m-andatory has also pt"Om
ised authentic agrarian reform as 
one of the points in his political 
platform. And we ask whether or 
not he has carried out agrarian 
reform. 
What ..,.., the pen�tl•� of d>t Chilean
I.rt ill the next r•••nl eleetic>nsr 

On the eve of the 1970 elec,ions 
the People's Committee for Unity, 
formed by the Socialist Party, the 
Communist Party, the Radical 
Party, the Sqcial Democratic Par-

ty the United Movement of 
P�]>'.e's Action (MAPU), and the 
(ndependent Union (ID), has drawn 
up a program with a view to the 
people's government an� has. stru.c
tw,ed tn., form in ,which 11 will
develop its political campaign. 

ln recent days -People's Unity 
designated the Socialist Senator 
Salvador AUende as its Presidential 
cand.Idate in the next elections. 

We believe that there is actually 
some �pective for suc=s in the 
next ele<tions, but this does not 
mean that we rely on the results of 
these elections as the only way out, 
as tile oll.ly task - especially the 
Socialists, since we project a stage 
of combined struggle. We under
stand that it is not the legal forms 
of struggle, such as ideological,elec
toral and reclaiming of rights 
which finally will make possible the 
power of the popular masses, but 
rath�r that in tl1e end the process 
will have to be determined in a 
mudt more direct confrontation 
with North American imperialism. 
Wheire does Chile stand ln tbe seneral 
«inteJct of tbe sbu.atle of the peopl ..
ef A.Jrlea, Asla, and ·  Latin America ror 
thtii? natl•u.1 liberation! 

Cllile is presently at a stage of 
growing development of awareness. 
The kenowledge of the liberation 
strUBgles in Asia, �ica, and. Latin 
America and especially the triumph 
of the Cuban Revolution and the 
legacy of Comandante Ernesto Che 
GueYara, caused all the centers of 
expression, of action - the youth, 
and othe.r groups - to search for a 
higher definition and a higher con
frontatioD. 

At the same time, in the midst of 
the present general crisis in which 
the country is li,oing, the peoples' 
partjes, the revolutionacy fo_rces, are 
carrying out the task of ralSing the 
consciousness of the masses more 
each day. I believe that this con
sciousnesi will later be the gener
ator of the action consistent with 
this process. 
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D ln the first days of this year, 
the people of Bolivi.a learned that 
the National Liberation Army 
(ELN) had a r,ew leader: Osval
do (Chato) Peredo, a young med
ical surgeon 29 years old, who up 
until recently was liviog in Chile. 

Cbato Peredo i.s the youngest 
bro1her o1 Roberto (Coco) and 
Guido (Inti) Peredo, the heroic 
and now legendary Bolillla.n fight
ers who rouglit with Comandante 
Che Guevara, military and po
iitlcal chief of the 

0

ELN. 
The assault on a branch of the 

Bank of America last December 
30 revealed that lhe ELN, contra
ry to what Ille armed forces o1 
Bolivia SllppClsed, bad returned 
to action foLIClwiog the death of 
Inti four months earlier. 'Ille 
revolutionary orguiution an
nouneed lls respe>nsibi Jity for the 
seizure of bank f11nds in a com
munication issued .January �- It 
also noted t.l!at after the action, 
when the palice attacked a res
idence io search of the bank 
raiders, David Adriazola (Dario) 

- Last Boll vlan S11rVi11oc of tile
Quebnda de! Yuro combat i:11
which Comanclante Guevara was
wouncled - wu killed . 

Cbato Pereclo slglled the com
muniq � in whi�h the ELN 
termed "" p$ellde>reYCllutionary 
the m.i litary regime of Genersl 
Ovando. 
=-·" •'-e �-11nicatio11 � .tRtilY, IJL �u=• 

staled: 
We l'eaffirm the decision never 
to lower our � whidl are 
the>se ot the people. Our arm.9 
is small, but it ltas the ideal 
and the example of Che and the 
oth.e:r buoes, and the determ i
natioo and discipline that Inti 
gave it For these reasons the 
ELN is immortu as Che and 
Intl are immortal Victory or 
Death. We will re turn to the 
mo11otajns! 

□ At the beginnirJg, the Zioni!t
State tried, for chiefly ecc,nonuc 
and propagandistic co�i�eretions, 
to assimilate the remauung Pues
tini.ans who were trapped jn the 
widenir,g Israeli tenitory. 

1n these past 21 years. regular 
euptions of violence have thrown 
more tl!an a million and a half 
Palestinians off their lands. 

:S11l [srael, eager for a working 
force - its inhabitants scarcely 
reach three million - reserved 
for tnose Palestinians who were 
not able to escape occupation or 
who persisted in remaining on 
native soil, the hardest e-ssentlal 
jobs. the worsl and least remu
nerative work. 

The:y thought they could con
trol this reduced Palestinian com
munity whlch stayed behind 
- it is estimated at some
300 000 - as a cheap work force
at the same time that they played
a demagogic game of humPnitar
ian.ism with them, pretendin11
that •mot all the Palestinians
abandoned [srael."

With more or less frequent 
highs and Lows, this astute polit
ical line gave results up until 
the so-called June war, when the 

I Palestinian movement, with the 
removal of Shukeiry, made itself 



r 

independent of the interests and 
conveniences of O,i> neigbboring 
Arab states, and began armed 
struru1le to liberate itself, wlth 
the hope of bringing the displaced 
Palestini�ns into tile struggle, 
and very especiaUy the Palesti
nian cominuni1y imprJsoned with
in Israel. 

The rEVival of this patriotic 
Palestinian drive ls projected by
Yasser Arafa1, who declares that 
the liberation movement cu,

rently lus permanent bases in 
the zones occupied before the 
wa.r of 1$67. 

The truth of this declaration 
has been irrefutably established. 
The State of Israi>I is quite dis
posed to rencmnce the economic 
advantages represented by a 
badly piM national minority, 
deprived or polltical rights, so
cially circumscribed, and reU
giously despised, as weU as the 

11 apparen1 humanitarianjsm," for 
the alleged security of her rear
guard, hastening the emigration 
of the greatest possible number 

of l'alestinian s. 
By this method the Israelis try 

to conspire against the internal 
Palestinian radkaUza1ion process. 
Day by day, more and more 
Palestinians join or collaborate 
in clandestine guerrilla operations 
such as "J)Olitiu.l assassinations, 
sabotage, and sending provisions 
to the centers of resistance. A few 
weeks ago, seven Arabs of Israeli 
nationality were arrested for at
tempting to kill the Vice.Prime 
Minister Yigal Allon. 

The mos1 ingenious method of 
removal that they have been able 
10 conceive, utiliting the complic
ity of 1he Brazilian embassy in 
Tel Aviv, is the founding of a 
society called Patra which is in 
charge of all the emigration 
mov�ments of the ..,volunteers/' 
including iri>e passage. 

A communication from the 
Arab League points out that 
more than 9000 Palestinians, 
hounded by the repressivt> 
regime, have given up and left. 

In another document, signed 

by tlle Arab �mbassjes In Lati11 
Ameriu, it is pointed DU1 that 
ooce in Bratil, they are sent tc,
inbospital>le regions near the 
Amaton where the,. as well u 
the promi1es of aid and r111an.c
in.1t, are focgotten. 

Thie danger that tl,e Palestin • 
ians represent Is making itself 
felt to sucb an extent in the 
territories occupied by the "'ar 
of j9l3 and considi>red "pacified� 
for yurs, that the solution bu
ceased to be allowimg them to 
escape to neigbl>oring Arab 
countries (wbere they become 
fed a yeens) but rather thecr exile 
from the continent. 

O At the beginning of tlus year, 
the news circulated continuously 
through tbe capital of Uruguay. 
ln t ane w 11h the Cierce repres
sion unleashed throughout the 
country by the police org&Qs of 
the regime of Jorge Pacheco Are
co, thousands or flye1s anllllUOCed 
the appearance oi the Death 
Squadron, whose Long history of 

crim&S ln Brazil gives it a sad 
notoriety. 

Identified wi1h the sordid in
terests oi ultrareaction, the 
founders oj the Death Squadron 
in Uruguay warned m lea1• 
lets thn tl>.e principal objective 
of the ne,,, fascist organization 
is • to combat and e,rte rminate 
tbe Tupamaros National Libera
tio'.l Movement. n 

Perhaps a1 first glance the 
event could be considered an
isol •ted fact. However, within the 
conte:x1 o:f present-day Latin 
Am.erica, it is easy to see that it 
goes considerably beyond Uru
guayan or Bra2ilian frontier.;. 

[n Brazil, for example, the 
facts are e01vincing. An agitated
and convuluve political situa1ion 
over Ille past decade, an ultra
right detennined on power and 
thl rsting for vengeance, along 
with a US mission and its ag�nts 
of 1he Central lntelligence Agen
cy with a great deal of expe
rience in how t.o kill, were 
enougb to permil the advent of I 



the Death Squadron wbJch 
counts to its credit mote than 
a thowand ass•ssi"81lons. 

Som.etning similar is taking 
place in Unigv.ay. But aloog 
with these events on :Brazilian 
and Uruguayan soil, a questivn 
of extreme importance is me ._c . 
cord recen1ly signed by Br,itil 
Uruguay, and" Argentini to re• 
press the revolutionacy move
ment in 1hese three La1in-Ame
rican coun1ries without 1es�ct 
to frontieJS or nationalities. From 
now on the revolution&ries ar
rested. in any of these countriu 
will be reti,rned to 1heir country 
of origin. This agreeme:,t and the 
advent of the Death Squadron 
in Uruguay confirm tbe grow• 
ing preoccupation of the ,uling 
classes ol the area with the 
mounting activities of the revo• 
lutionary movement. 

D The Bra2.ilian mill tuy dic
tatorship has put into practice 
with refined cruelty, methods 
of repression and torture eompa-

rabJe o!lly to tbose -used by Nazi 
Germany. 

A torture room and the pres
ecee of a group of torture 
specialists is a frequect spectacle 
ill the department of investiga
tion, the prisons, and police 
stations of the Bruman regime. 
The prisoner will come out of 
tbese tor1w-e �hambers morally 
and physically destroyed, with 
injuries tha1 will affect him for 
tbe rest of bis days and he will 
be considued "lucky" to have 
e$Caped with his life at least. 

The survi110rs will return to 
the bosom of their families after 
havu,g signed a doci,ment in 
whicb they es5ert that they 
have never been tortured. Their 
jailers will immediately warn 
them th d the threa I of a new 
arrest hangs o\'er them, with an 
eoding less fort11nate than that 
of the former arrest, should 
they dare to denounce the tor
tures they suffered or the horri
ble scenes 1hey witnessed. 

Some of the political prisoners 

decided not to pay acy at\ention 
to the ''recommendations" and to 
offer for publicatioo a first-hand 
:account of the barbarous tegillle 
inst ailed in Brazil by a cliqtle 
of fascist militarists. 

Tri�atinental brings togethu 
su�Ual sections of the ac
counts offered by these excep
tiolllll witnesses a.s an addition 
to the lJiformation published in 
the preceding iss11e eoooerning 
the sav11ge represnoo unleashed 
by the Brazilian police aod mil
itary investigation eorps. 

. At the _beginning of •Opera
tion Bsndeirante,'' said to be one 
o1 the most brutal 1otms o1 
repression used a.I tbe eod 
o1 last year in the state of Sao 
Paulo, the head of the military 
regime, General Emilio Ganas
tazoi, declared hastily that he 
was opposed to the crW?l and 
a,l>i1rary methods and would try 
to see that the acCllSatio.ns trans
mitted to him were verified. 

Nevertheless, General Ganas
ta2u bad in tentionally given an 

except10nal character to practices 
tli.itt ha-ve become common in 
�tary •tab ans and police of
�: Con t:r.ary to his statements, 
poht1eal pnsoners continue being 
to11ured and assassinated. 

The 1orture sessions take place 
at any boot of the day or night 
alkd the t»rture methods consist 
basically of the regular applica
tion of_ doses of ucbearable pain
a«ord1 ng to the resistance o1 

ee�h priSO'ler, scientifically eval
u .. ted by a doctor. This medkal 
service to the dictatorship pre
v�nts as far as possible the vis
lhle trac•s of t.orture which 
can becoo,e accusing proof. 

�t the same time, under an 
obligtto:ry medical control the 
torturers tJse injectfons that raise 
the physi<al :resistance of their 
victims. TJ,ey try by every meth
od et tb.eir command to un
dennne and destroy not only 
tbe physical resistance of the 
prisoner b11t his moral resistance 
as well. 

Once a climate of. terror I 



through tortu�e i:s created, a 
group of off .cials oomes to 11,e 
prisonu and speaks to him lcind
ly as if not:h.ing had occurred. 
The officials evta accuse ihe 
investigators <>f havfog permitied 
torturing and promise lheir ar
rest ij tl>e priso.ner will make 
c!rtain conlessior,s_ Then they 
d,sapp,ar anii tlie prisoner is 
tortured again_ Later these same 
officials reappear with new 
promises in exchange for «in
fessioru. 

The i ntensi t:r &llcl savagery oj 
the tortures also psychologically 
affects those prisoners who for 
one reason or another are not 
subjected to '\'iolence. A lawyer 
arbitrarily del,il.ned in his office 
wrote lhe nevspaper in a letter 
that was not published: MJ was 
not tortured e:xcept psycho
logically. But w.hal 1 suffered 
has no impor-tance whatsoever 
compared to what others sui
ferea.,,.. 
Methods of Tuture 

a) Bea lings in a ,!ark room. The 

prisoner is thrown onto the floor 
in the middle of a room plunged 
in darkness where he is beaten 
from all si.des without being 
able to s«, his aggressors. The 
torh1rers �ttate the same condi
tio 11S by covering the prisoner 
witli a hood. 

b) Ca i>es. They are made of
wood, in tb.e form of a 11at brush 
with a loog handle. The inter
rogators · use them to hit the 
palms of the hands, the soles of 
the feet and, OCCll$ionally, wom
en's breas1S. 

c► Sol.it�. It ls a place ap
proximately . 1.20 by 2 meters.
1t is usually painted red or 
ill wninated wilh a very bright 
light. Tbe prisoner is left there 
for ten days or more, without 
food and with a very small 
amount ol water. Sometimes the 
prisoner receives a plate of 
spoiled food. The hygienic condl• 
lions are absolutely nonexistent 
and the prisoner ls obliged to 
sleep in rus own excrement. 

d) Th1> "parrol perch" or "pau

de arua." The hands and feet 
o1 the prisoner are tied and be 
is then suspended in tbe air by 
a stick previously 1aste'.Oed wi
der his bent knees and along 
his a,ms. After remaining sus-
p<?nded in lhis :position for a Jong 
t ime, t:he blood ckculation is 
siopped. in his arms and leg$ alld 
intense pain causes him. to lose 
consciousn•� for an hour at 
least. This position also allows 
the agerits to efiect other tor
tures: 'the applicatioo ol elec
tric shocks, beatings oj variotJS 
kinds, immersion, and the io
troductioo o1 bludgeoos into the 
rectum. 

e) Electri • shock. The torturer.;
very often use a s.imple tele
pbonic magnet. But some pr1S<>i,s 
have c'hairs with metal plates 
where the prisoners are =tell 
nude and sprayed continuously 
with sailt water to facilitate the 
el�t7ollic contacts. Muscular re
actions a.re violent and uocoi,
trollable: contortions, jwnps, 
falls. and terrible :;creeehes. 

Althaigh the oops of the Bra
tilian Yegime preier to apply 
eleeu-odes t<> the prisoner's nape, 
they o,�asionally utilize other 
parts oC the body to provoke 
shocks. Thus we find that the 
s:id isti c a.gents sometimes close 
the cucuits, applying electrodes 
as :follo.,,s: 

-<>ne on the foot and the 
other on " hand 
-<>ne, on each hand 
-one, on the testicles and the 
ofher on Ille tongue 
-1>ne in the anus and the
other on the hand.
The electric shocks leave oo

trace on the body but profou.nd• 
ly upset the p,-yche of the vic
tims. 

f) Immersions or drtiwni.ngs.
Tllere are diffen!nt methods: 
throwing buckets of water over 
the head of Ille victim all at 
01>ce or runn;ng a constant 
stream of water through his
nasal psssages. The other system 

I � to conr the head with a plas-
tic bag and submerge it in 



water. 
g) TIie telephone. Tub is a

l'r!etbod o1 slm1dtane011sly slap
ping both the prisoner's ears 
with the palms of the bands in 
a slightly concave pl)Sition.
These slaps cause inteii,e pain 
and hallucinations and can in
duce loss o:1 consciousness. 

h) Other forms .,f 101111-.
-applying a solderlng rod to
the testicles, sometimes «us
ing the victim's castration
-"�lingo," the police dog, es
pec1ally trained to l>i1e the 
testicles of the prisooers 
-cutting the soles of the 1eet 
with a ra.201 blade 
-int�oducing bludgeons cover
ed w, th broken glass into the 
anus 01 vagina 
-burning with ci garett:es
-sexual violations o:1 the
women
-simulated execution
-placing stilettos under tbe
fingernills
-pulling out the fingernails
and even pieces of liesh- es-

pedally \be tips of the breas1$ 
- with pliers.

T.i,e TIH'tlarers 
Those responsible for tortu?ing 

ao the. Jsla de las Flores l,e:. 
loog to the .First Nava) District 
and work lot the sinister mad
time secut service (C:ENIMAR). 
Thet1 names are the following: 

-Captaio Clemente Jose Mon
teuo Filho, commander of the 
i,Jancl 
-Captain Frigate Joder de 
lesus Coutioho 
-MedicaJ U�tenant Jo,;e Lu.ls
CoutinJ10
-Commaoder Marinbo
-CaJ>ta.in Frigate Aliredo 
Poeck 
-Commander Miguel Lag,. 
nestra 
-Captain Ir,iio Batista Torren
tes GoJl'lA!s Pereira
-Capt .. in .Artur Xavier Mo
reira
-CollllD8llder Claude
-Lieutenanl Sa bola
-JnsJ)eCtor &nescbi
-Sergeant Mutinho 

-;Detec live Solimar 
-Soldier Svgie>.
CDntioui 11g, we li.s1 the names

of the tortur�s i_o 1he Military 
Center in Deodo10, a sectioi, of 
Rio de J :ane:iro:

-GeneraJ Fritz de A:le'l'e(lo
Manso
-Caplaln Rona!<lo de Carvdbio
Cru2
-Commander Podesta
-Colonel lose !'foi Fernandes
Antunes
-Commander lose Ribamar
Zanith
-Ca{>taill Vieira
-Cotnrnander Lacerda 
-Captafo. Jose L,u is
-Sergunt Val<lemir de Souza
Alves 
-Sergeant Clalldio de Araujo
Cardoso 
-Sergeant Nei da Rocha Mi
randa 
-Sergeant Adilson Cudoso
Gu:imuaes
-Sergeant Povoleri
In the military police station

in the Tijuca section of Rio de 

faoeirc> are the following: 
-Cc,Jonel Jcrse Nei Fernandes 
A.ntu.nes {acts as chief of the 
tort11re teams in the Milita«-y 
Center uid Military Police of 
Rio de Janeiro) 
-<: om.mandET l\lanhaes 
-Captain Leio
-L:eutenant Bastos
-Se�ant Antunes.
Jn the F'edera! Department of

P11bJic Security of the State of 
Guanal>ara, those responsible for 
torturing are: 

-Genera, Luis Caclos Reis, 
Directo:r of the Department 
--Gene�al Lu(s da Fran� Oli
veira, Secretary of Public Se
curity 
-Gene:ral Pau io Teixeira da 
Silva 
-Inspector Jose Paulo Bo
oeschi
-Inspector Mario Campos
-Inspector Valdomfro Fran-
cisco de So11za
-Manuel Vilarinho

I-Commissioner Rangel
-Agent Paulo Monteiro



-lnspEctor Mario Bors.,s.
The bend! men in the Federal

Departnunt o1 Public Security 
for the State of Sao Paulo aze,
among others: 

-General Sil vi<> Correa de
Andrade, Direc:tor of the De
partmeot 
-General Olavo Viana Moog,
Secretacy ol Pub lie Secll?ity 
-Corn miss.loner Sergio Para
ohos Fleu:ry, found<!<!' of the 
Squadron of Death 
-Commissioner Rubens Car
doso de Mello llingunduva 
-Commissioner Sidney Nasci
mento 
-Commissioner llenedito Nu
nes 
-Commissioner Walte:r Fer
nandes 
-Agent Benedito Caetano
-Agent Orlando Rosante
-Agent Antonio Mangine
-Agent Alcides Cintra Bueoo.
The to:rlurers in the Federal

Department of Public Se�ri ty
for the State of Ninas Gerais 
are the following: 

-Commissioner Emilio Roma
no, Di.rector o1 tbe Depart
ment 
--General Alvaro Cardoso, 
Cbie11>flhe 3rd lnfantry Com
pany of Juiz de Fora 
-Joaqwm Ferreira Gon�alves,
Secretary of Public Security
-C<>lond Euclides de Figuei
redo Filho 
-Polioeman lfaylin Bates Sa
raiva. 
-Policeman Jo.se Ferreira
Gon�ves. 
In the Department of Public 

Security for the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul there are, among 
others: 

-Commissioner ltamar Fer
n andu de Souz:a 
-Commissioner J"ose Morsh
-Commissioner Renato
-Commissioner Carbone
-lnspector Osvaldo
-lnspector [van 
-lnspector Ribeiro
-lnspector Correia Lima.
lo 1he State o1 Para: 
-Commissioner Antonio Car-

los. 
In the St.ate of Ceara: 
-Commissiooer- Laudellno c

lho. 
In tl>e S,ate of Pernambuco:
-Commissioner Moadr Sales
-AJ\'no de Costa Lima, of 1be
Commandos for Hunting Com
munist• (CCC) 
-!ttSpector :Miranda. 

The Viet:i1115 
In the cou,se o:l the barbarous

police 1eJ>ressiOn. instituled in 
Brazil, many people have died in 
the streets and Jr, the prisons of 
the military dlctatorshlp. On tbh
occasion we will mention certain
names which are a partial ad• 
ditioo to <>Ur ear lier list. 

-Antooio Raimundo Lucena,
metallurgical worker from Sao 
Paulo, founder and leader of 
PeopJe's Revolutionary Van-
guardA t · . -u • Pe . - n 01111> .nenr,que rei:ra
Neto, priest 
-Bemardino Suaiva, sergeant
-Carlos Roberto Zanir-at:o,
corporal 

-Carlos Seh.ener, commercial
employee 
-Jose de Sou ,:a, railroad em•
ployee 
-Jose Guimaraes, student
-Luis Carlos, student
-Luis Claudio, student
-Manuel Alves de Oliveira,
s,rgeant 
-Geraldo Severino, peasant
-Pedro Domiense, civil ser-
vant 
-Pedro Ignacio de Araujo,
peasant 
-Friedrich Rohrnann, M years
old, dentist. of Sao Paulo 
-Juan R_ Borges de Souza,
Puaib.a student 
-Chae! Charles Schreyer, stu
dent killed under his clandes
tine name, Joaquim 
-GuJlherme de Mendon,;&, 
journalist 
-.Joiio Domingues da Silva,
worker. 
The following are citizens who

1--.ave been tortured in jails and 

I investigati on departments of 
Bratil: 



Isla de las Flc,r<:s 
-Solange Maria Santalla, 21
years old, sociology student in 
Bahia 
-Marijane Vieira Lisboa 22
years old, univel'sity student 
from Rio de Janeiro 
-Victor Hugo Gla.sburn Z3
years old, anive:rsity stu'dent 
from Rio de 1aneiro •
-Marta Saavedn Glasbum
22 yeus old 

-Marcia Savaget, 22 yean old 
official in the Ministry of
Foreign Relations 
-Maria Luisa Garcia Rosa, 18
yet1rs old, student
-Rodr ;go Jose de Faria L:ima. 
lawyer in the co1.1rts of Rio de
Janeiro 
--Jorge Medeiros  do Valle
assistant di rector of a bank i,: 
Rio de Janeizo 
-Gerardo Galiza Rodrigues, %0
yeus old, philosophy student 
-Antonio Sorian o, 21 years
old, economy student
-5ergio Teixeira RolJins, 10
years old 

-Dorma Te=a de Oliveira
-Luis Carlos Souza Santos
detained for several months '
-Timi a BicaJho, student of
utiooal history
-lose Ril>amar, psychiatrist 
-Alui:zio Ferreira Palmares
-Antonio Callegari
-A nti>flio Rogerio Gare; a da
Silva 
-Avelino Leoncio
-CEsar Cabral
-Ouli.ivio Coelho Junior, stu-
dent in the lnstitute of Psy
chology 
-Francisco das Chagas Cor
deiro San1os
-P'ern a ndo Sii 
-Humberto Trigueiro Lima
-11:gl>erto Joi.o Gon�Jves Ta-
va�, psychology student 
-Ina de Sou,i.a Medeiros 
--Joiio :Manuel Fernandes
-1 vanil!lo Savasta.na
�Marco Antonio Farias de
Medeiros
-�urio Queiroz 
-Mauro Fernandes de Souza
-Milton Gaia Leite

-Paulo Geralclo Per<iza
-Ronalda Ferreira Martins
Pinhecro
-Rosane ltest1ik
-Renato Mascarenhas de So11ta
-Sebasti#.o Medeiros Filho 
-Tia go Andra de de Almeida
-Zi.!ea Resnik
-Aluicio Teixeira, student, $On
of a former l>ngadiu of the 
Air F'occes 
-Carlos J'rederiro Frasca.ri
Morena
-Jose: Soares Botelho
-lose Goo�lv<s Alves
-1>£anuel Antonio dos Santos
-!Ilario dO\I Santos 
-Newton Matoo de Lima
--Nivaldo Ca,·alcanti Nasci-
mento
-Pedro da SiJ,,3 Guerra
-5ebastiiio Cardoso 
-Hilda Almeida
-Jamila Oliveira 
-Ana Maria Santos
-Roberto da Silva Costa
-Wilton 1'lontenegro
-Sergio Lucio de Oliveiza
Crut, assistant judge

-Ubirata Vatutin
-Leda Montenegro
-Plinio Nontenegro 
-Antonio Queiroz 
-I ose Duarte dos Santos, sa1-
Jo1 
-Pedro Franca Viegas, sailor
-Leda Viegas
-Paulo Sergio Granados Pa-
r �hos, 2, years old, univer
sity student
-Edson Soares. former Vice
P,esident of the National Stu
dents Un:ion
-Wilson Barbosa do Nasci
mento, pro1essor. 

State of G11aaabllr8 
-Jorge Gouveia Bastos, stu
dent
-Cla11dio Torres da Silva,
agronon,i,t at the Brazilian 
lostitute of Agrarian Reform 
-Wellington Rocha Cantal,
leader of 1 .. wyers in Ca><ias 
district 
-Reinaldo Jose de Melo, stu-
dent

I -Anton Filbo
-Linda Tayah



-Ubirataa, Valentin Borg�
Kertticher
-Marcos de Aqaino Avelar,
student
-Orlando Di6ge11es Lima da
Silva, student
-Albert o Gentil FUho, jour
nalist
-Edilson Marques dos Santos,
bank employee
-Antonio PadilJu Gome,;., 1a

years old, student
-Severino Be atri2 da Silva, 56
years old, tui driver
-Maria Awciliadou Monte
negro
-Antonio Roberto Sp111oxa
-Marcos Aurelio Mendes Car-
doso, student
-Carlos A.,gusto Carvalho,
taxi driver
-Agricola Pais de Barros
Filho, econorn:ist
-Jose Toledo, of!icial ln the
Royal Bank of Credit of Minas
Gerais
-Roberto Persinoto, a leader
of bank workers
-Jose Marques dos Santos,

banlcir>g employee 
-Peclro Spinola, .,niversity
stw:le111
-Ney F,ei1as Quadros, en
gioeer
-Maria Teod6slo Quadros,
m edi.c:..t Shlden t
-'iua Matds, student from
Pemambuoo
-Celso Masurenhas, former
Vlce-Pnsident of the National
Students Union of Guanabara
-Priscila :Mascarenhas, wife
of Cels:i
-Vania, friend of P,iscila and
Celso
-Perola Magalhies, Priscila's
mother
-Ech,ardo Amhico Homem,
student 
-Almi, Pinho, World War II
vetuan 
-Paulo Yl-ancjsco de Oliveira 
pharmacist 

' 

-Rogerio Duarte, artist
-Renaldo Duute, artist.

Stoce o! Siio Paulo 
-Ana Vilma Oliveira Morais
e Vasconcelos, journalist

-Carlos Guilherme de Men
do-.;a Penafiel, joumalis1, hu.s• 
band oi Ana Vilma 
-Giorgio Calegari, Dominical> 
m.onk 
-Luiz Roberto Cla11Set, jou.r•
nalist
-Rosemary Nogueira Clauset,
journalist, wife of Luiz Ro
berto
-Sebastima Correia Bitten
court Guimaraes 
-Luis Roberto Alves Ferreira,
employee in the Sio Paulo 
Federal Savings Bank 
-Joao Antonio Caldas Valen•
�a, Dominican monk
-Francisco Augusto Carmi!
Ca tao, s eminarian
-S:inval Itaca.rambi Lelio, for•
mer Dominican monk 
-Joaguim Alfredo Domingues
dos Santos, profE!$SOr
-Celia Lui2a Salvador San
tos, professor, wife of Joaq.,lm
-Lui,: Felipe Raton, Domini
can monk 
-Nestor Pereira da Mota,
professor

-Ma'noel Vasconcelos Valien
te, Domhicsn monk
-Paulo de Tarso Vasconcelos,
student 
-Jose F"rllnci"Ol Maclerio Ho
mem, student 
-Jose Luiz de Andrade Ma
ciel, den 1ist
-VlC41ntt Eduardo Gomes Noig
-Renato de Carvalho Tapaj6s
-Wilson Palbares
-Lu� �t&io Madel
-Creusa de Barroo
-Alipio Raimu11do Vian.na
mire
�glo Massaro
-Joel J �se de Carvalho 
-J airo Jose de Carva !ho 
-Genes� Borges de Melo 
-Jose Anselmo da Silva
-Israel P.ereira dos Santo.s
-Oiogea!s de Arruda Cama-
ra, forrntr federal deputy
-Mauru,a Borges Silveira, nun.

State of Min as Gerais 
-Tu!Jo Quintiliano, student
!rom Beh Hori2onte

I-Jorge Raimundo Nahas
-Maria Ja..<e Carvalho Nahas,



studen1, wi1e of sorse Rai
mundo 
-Antoo.io Carlos Melga<;o, �
dical student
-Imactllada Concei� de Q]j.
ve ira, netal lurgical ludedrom
Be lo Horiz:ont e
-Afonso Celso Lana Leite,
student 
--Julio .Alltonio Bi1temcoW't de 
Almeida, student 
-M urilo Pint,i da Silva, stu•
dent 
-Nilo Sergio Menezes Mace
do, student
-Maurici o Vjei:ra de Paiv .1,
student
-Pedro Paulo Bretas, student
-Augusto Pe suti, student
-Erwin Resende Duarte, stu-
dent
-Jose R.1imundo de Oli\'eira,
soldier
-Antonio Perei:ra de Matos,
transport worker 
-Antonio Resende G uedes,
physics studeni 
-Rogelio, university student
:from Rio cl.- Janeiro

-Pi.w.o Benriciue de Oliveira
Llns
-FJ,i,.,o de Carvalho Molina
-tfestor LEio Duarte
-Jo:rge 81unund o Junior
-F1ederlco Eduardo.

S tate ol Goiis 
-Raimundo Nonato dos San
tos 
-Lui% Wemeck d e  Castro
Fil!,o, student
--Gera.tdo Campos , student
-li'ran cisco Gon�ves Vieira,
student
-Akil::o Yoma, student
-Paul,i Wagner Maceclo, stu-
dent
-Clovis Be:rer,a de Almeida,
student

S tate of Rio Grande do SIii 
-L\lis Goulart, student
-Culos Tezera da Re, stu-
dent
-Lsudo Risciuet Goulart, 
worker-
-Setembrino Estadio Pereira, 
worker-. 

Stale •f Pari. 
-Claudio Moreira fumo, mem-

ber of the Onsmen.'s Club in 
Belem, left blind and deal 

State .1 Maraaliaa 
-Mu,ueJ da 'Coacei�o, agri
<:UltuuJ dir-ector ln PUlds:re
Mirim.

State el Cun

-M;guel da Cu.nha, engineer
-Ant611-ioBarros Braga, furn•
er 

-Juro.ci !llendes, stlJde nt 
-Jose l?erreira, carpenter. 

State c,1 Penambuco 
-Candido, Presiclent of the 
UNE of Pern ambuco 
-Jo.io Batista Franco Dnl
mond, r armer 
-Amaro Luis de Carvalho,
known as Ca:pivara 
--Jo.io Vietor, posar.t. 

State of Pan.Jl,a 
-Rooiulo de Araujo Lim&,
student 
-luic leaner Rosas, stu dent
-En.Ide, l?ernandes dos Sam-
tos, studen1

-Eduudo Ferreira Lima, stu

dent
--Jose Enilson Riveiro da Sil-

vs, s1udmt 
-Newto1 Veloso Pimentel,
student
-Rooalch Dutra Machado, 
student
-JuJiane Hornem de Siqueiu, 
student 
-Antoni:> Soares de Lima 
Filhjl, s tudent
-Marcos Guilberme de Miran
da Batista, student 
-Jose ll,laria Gomes da Silva,
student
-Adallto Trigueir o Bez:erra,
studegt
-Eduardo Jorge Martins Al
ves S obnnllo, student
-Alberto Magno Gondin Vas
coocele>s, student 
--J oio Ealtar, student 
-Mario Alves, student
-Jose Vasconcelos, student.

State of 8a1d1 
-Chantal �oussi, student in 
the Central Col lege of Salvador 
-Marie He l�ne Roussi, stu-
dent in the Central CoUege of

ISalvador
-Nemes.o Garcia. student.
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